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. 'Tire R eview  c ircu la tes  e a c h  
week th r o u g h  C a n a d a ’s loveli­
es t seaside  te rr i to ry .  I t  is 
delivered th r o u g h  16 loca l  p o s t  
offices regu la rly .




A well-known resident o f  Ganges, 
S a l t  S p r in g  I s la n d ,  i.s sh o iv n  ab o v e .  
H e  is " C h ic o ” , th e  Me.xican C h i-  
h a u h a n  of S k ip p e r  E a r l  L o c k w o o d .  
T h e  d o g y  h a s  . b ee n  ; n ia s c o t  : a n d  
, / c r e w  m e m b e r  fo r  the  p a s t  s ix  y e a r s  
p f  f l iv . Jx.C.M.P. la u n ch  P .M .L .  6 ,
: s ta t io n e d  a t  G a n g e s  H a r b o r ,  . t i e  
; . is :i t a le n t e d  a n im a l  and  n o te d  fo r  
his, s ing ing .  :T h e  d o g  is w e l l  k n o w n  
: . th roughou t . ;  th e  G ulf  I s l a n d s .
lE iiC io s s :
A nnual Red C ross  canvass  for ' 
funds to ca rry  on the .Society’s essen­
tial work th roughou t  C anada and  ihe 
'’^ t ire  frec-w orld  \vas iatmch'ed in the 
: .::[;y>s<^rict:' last .:wceld:^■^
fercn t  ,:di.stricts . rep o r t  generous  con-. 
V ..-Iributionsvare:: lieing recHyed;: V A - ' 
y .Scores ...of c a n v as se rsy a re  f ihaking 
house-to-house calls;;. and . I t  seems 
that,  olijcctiyes in • some, p ar ts  of T he  
..IH-view’s te rr i to ry  i will; be: reached; 
sonic tiriie .xhitlng the next w e e k ." /
;I n  the im nied ia le :;S idney  d is tric t  
, some 2 0  canvassers  are. active, u n d e r  
. the direction o f  :Cu.stoms ' O ff icer  
; ;D. A. Smith. ; '
A  P r o c l a m a t i o n
T i.s part of the function of your authorities to 
make Sidney and district as attractive as 
possible, to encourage new businetss and 
lesidents to establish here, and to keep pre­
sent enterprises satisfied.
^  A healthy community is a prime retiuisite if we 
are to be successfu'l in our efforts and we must 
ever be vigilant if we are to prevent a disease such 
as luberculpsis from endangering the health of our 
people. This is a liability which this district seriously 
intends to put out of business.
^  Tuberculosis is no respecter of persons. There is 
a very real danger of infection to our people if 
active cases are allowed to go undetected. Persons 
having PB in the early stages are not always con­
scious of being ill and consequently see no reason to 
consult a physician until the  disease has manifested 
Itself and perhaps advanced considerably. It is for 
this reason th a t  emphasis is placed on the value of 
che.s_t X-rays. For it is only by the chest X-ray th a t  
IE) in its early stages can be discovered with any 
certainty.
^  As j’ou know, we are to have another visit of the 
mobile chest X-ray unit, m aking it  possible for 
everyone 15 years of age and over to have a free 
chest X-ray xmnveniently and rapidly. The Health
Council of North Saanich— your Health Council__
^  sponsoring the service in co-operation with the 
Division of^TB ^ o n tro l .  D epartm ent of Health and 
W elfare. .The B.C. Tuberculo.sis Society, the volun- 
tai.v IB  Agency, IS assisting the work by utilizing 
Chnstm as Seal funds to promote the  w ork  and make 
successful X-ray program  so f a r  held in 
i>.C._ These agencies deserve (as I am sure thev will
receive) our every co-operation. ; : A
t^®i’6fore earnestly urge every citizen to respond 
bo and willingly to this better-
: ^ a l t h  campaign, first by having their owm chest 
^ thus ia s t ica lly  supporting  the proiect 
‘̂ ™°^'*8^:|heinfriends;andrneighbors:;: By:so doing you  ;
the benefits of the s 
yourselfyanHf^ will have made a ' r e a l  -
contribution tow ards the good health  : o f :Sidney and district.^;^ ;; I ^
J- t i n d e l l ,
March 11, 1953. Sidnej’, B.C.:
'Navigator Press For
w
P O .  W .  B. S T E R N E
-Son of  iVlr. mul Mrs. G. 1.1. S icn ic  
o f  E.-isi .Sii.-micli Road. N orth  S aan ­
ich. W . 1 1 . S len u ;  has i;ra(.luatcd as 
a nav iga to r  in tiie R.C.A.I'. and com­
missioned as a i)ilot officer.
Pilot O fficer  S terne  was born in 
h.dmonlon and  ; gra<luaiod from 
N orth  Saanich  high school in 1951. 
H e  jo ined the a ir  force on his 18th
bir thday, h'ch. 11, 19.52. ; Posted to 
London, Ont., he was selected for 
ti , l in ing as a navigatcir. He atteiulcd 
the navi.gtuion schciol at Siet'onson 
Field, W in n ip eg ,  and graduated  there 
on J a n u a ry  16. 1955. H e  was com- 
nii.ssioned at the  . same time.
I 'h e  flier spen t” a m onth 's  furlough 
with h i s . paren ts  here before report-  
iitg for  fu r th e r  d u ty  at Sea Island 
a irport,  yancouvcr . .
: H esm ond : C.,rofton ; was ro-electecl t 
president, o f  the  ;Salt Spring ;  Island j .e 
Gliamher of  C om m erce at a m eeting j . i l S I  
held - in / the  A lahon  Hatl, - Gaiiges ; ] ' 1 ^ 1  
vicc-|u-esideii't, 'H o w a rd '  ClKilk ; sec-:j ^
er rotaI7-treast^rel^ AIile,s ;.\L:'.Vche.soii; j " W  \ ' - ' I  *
council, A. E. Rodilis, V. Ctise Mot--'
I  '■.
yU'”. T a w  SieBETAiY : 
:::0FniBEI;10MD
. . ' \ r thu r  Mowe, well known Sa.an- 
ichlon Iinsinessnian, w;is appointed  
secretary  of the N orth : anti Sontli 
Saanich  A gricu ltu ra l  Socie ty at a 
m e e t i n g  of  the  d irec tors  bust week. 
H e  succeeils E. G. Drake of  Keating,
*\fr, Howe, a iiiitive of Ititgland, 
settled in this d istric t in 19J9 and  is 
a t presenl the i-epre.senlative of  the 
Fnlh-r l i rud i  G,. j h- . m laitking 
on Itis new secretarial dtities with 
entliusiasin,
A general nteeting of  the Society 
has been called for .Saiinichton on 
'I’liestlayi M a r c h  17, ;
VISITING
Sunday services at iill iioints in 
: ' the Sidney piistoriil- charge nC jhe 
.. Hniled Clutreh o f  Ctmaihi will he 
;yondnel(!( lhy  the Rev. J. G, f L l ln n t . ,  
.pits atf IJitnges,: w h t i , is exehangitig  
, pulpils. litai ilay.; with the Rev, W . 
"; I h t c k i n g h a i n , ' ^ " ' v ■'. J:.'.:....'
lis, VV. H. Br.adley, Mrs. ,'\ustin 
Wells, Mrs. W .  Y. S tew art.  Dr. D. 
A. lioycs. Jw ;L, Marker. A. M . 
Brown, J .  13. houhister .  Com m ittees ;  
air, J a c k  C, Smith. J. W . Brooks, 
W. H .  H ead ley  ; roiuls, Iri ; Bradley, 
A lex M cM iin t is ,  f.Jeorge M einekey ' 
ferry, V. G. M orris ,  \V, H. Bradley, 
H ow ard  C h i i lk ; publicity, E. L, H ar -  
ker, Mrs, A ustin  Vyells, M . M ,  Ache- 
.soti; w h a r f  and floats, .Andrew Ste- 
veils, J. W . Ilrook.s; tourist.  I ,  B, 
A cland, Mrs, M, I., Girviin. H. c i ia lk  ; 
ele;m-u|), .Vrclideacm G, II. Holmes, 
Mrs. Wells, Mrs. W. T. l.eFevre, 
D, L. G o o d m an ;  industry, H. Chalk, 
M. M Ai’hrsnn. .lire Girxim ; ,-,,m 
fort s tations, Dr, Boyes, W. 11. B rad­
ley, Dr. .A, b 'rancis ; t'sirks, .A, S te ­
vens, Desm ond Crofton. J, B. .Ac­
land I garbage  disposal,  \ ' ,  C. Murrls,. 
Dr, IU>yi;s; j f t i l fo n l  committee, j ,  1 1 . 
Gfosiiri,  Afrs. Ale.v .McManus.'
TItt! nintiini. hrottglit u|i regard ing  
the ;siar ting  iif ;tn improvehient d is­
trict.  aseJipplied ,to the island, was 
lahled, j .  W. .Brooks, and Dr. A.  ̂
I 'iancis  were  a)ipointeil to study the 
nuitler and  repoi’i <m the suggestei) 
open ing , o f  ii roiid to the ,Sph rm 
{iim ges‘ H arhor,  for tin.' convenience 




AN ISLAND S T O R F b Y THE (.ATE F. W* MARSH
L IE U T .-C O L . C R O F T O N
P l a n  P l a y g r o u n d
In answ er  to a reipiest tlnit four 
iicres of laitil at Ifulford, heloitging 
to the Sidt Spring  Island Sehord 
Board, hi' m;tde iivailahle fo r  ;nt 
I s la n d y o m m n n i ly  playground, Colin 
Mount statefl tliiit permission for this 
Wits given by;:ihe. school' until snch 
linie as the i»roperty might he .i'e- 
iptired I'or ha school, huilding.' .Ar- 
raiigeinenls w ere  left in the. Inamls 
of  the: h’ltlford committee,
. A large nttniher Ilf ntiimhers M'ere 
presenl !ii the nieeting iuid in the 
ahseitce . of the  p re s id e n i , ; the vice- 
pre.sldelii, \ \ ' ,  H, Bradley, aldy /iffi- 
ciidei] atid ’a l s o ; explaiited the .  fejwy 
situation to (late, ; : ;:  ̂ ;h
M i l l  SMNiCH
Sidney becam e a  second Victoria 
dll §a tu rd ; iy  e\wning,:Avheif;;:iH 
hers: o f  the proyincial leg isia tuf.e  at-: 
le h d e d  ihej.tG.ClA:'; b a n q u e t a t ;  the 
.f't' ;H ;il l,  N early :: 100 jicr.sons were 
at: the dinneiv to hea r  is i t l ing  CiCiF. 
members .outline . t h e i r ,, views on the 
 ̂cii r r e u ' t : ; s e s s i o n . ; ' ' ' ^ ' : '''ev
I  . T a k in g  ■ the  : cha ir  r ivasv  D,-.;;: J J  A [,” 
1 homas,::of C o rd o v a ,  Bay.; president 
of the  Saanich.,C .C.l ' ' .  grou]).
.Among the Tncmbers wlio taddrcss- 
ed the .gues ts  ; ; wct-e Ja m e s  . Bury ,  
Jo-,'ink Calder.. Rupert: IH.aggan, 
George Hills, R a n . hJarding, Mr,it. 
Laura; Jam ieson ,  Loo Nimsick, W . 
Scgur, h'rank Snowsell,  .I'irnest 
W inch and  A r t h u r  T u rn e r ,  all nicm- 
liers: of the legisia turc. V
■Catering to the, haiuiuct w.a.s cn- 
tirely; in the hands o f :Sidney inem- 
liers o f  the  C.C. i<’. T h e y  were highly 
com m ended  fo r  tlie e.xcellence of the 
■meal.l;-;' . t , .
D ifference
Mr. W inch, '  fa ther  o f  the leader of 
the, opjiosition and the  .svfnior mem- 
lier o f  the. itarty, outlined the differ-  
‘'■ni-ic Itetween tod,ay's (tosition 6 f the 
.Socialists and that o f  50 j 'cars ago. 
h rom  ad d ress ing  a c row d  of up to a 
half-dozen,  the  Socialists hud risen 
to the present point o f  acceptance 
Ihronghotit the world, he saiil.
Mr, .Snowsell, .Saanich memhcr, de- 
ploreh till' lack of  l l a n s a rd  in this 
province, l i e  agreed that the cover­
age given by the provincial new s­
papers to the a f fa i r s  o f  the legisla­
tu re  is^'good, hut contended  that :i 
H ansard  cniild fill in niany g,ip!5.
T l i e e v e n in g  closed; with  a vote iif 
tlianks to. those who had c.ontrihiited 
to its success, D u rin g  th e ;co u rse  of' 
the e v e n i n g ; Gary: l io w a rd , .  son of 
.Mr, and; ,\trs.  Allieri l io w a rd ,  gave 
a saxophone  sqlo ' ami T ) r ,  TItoniaH 
sang two s(.mgs.
— A t V esuv iu s
M embers of  Salt .Spring Island 
and Duncan Cham bers  of C om m erce 
met at luncheon at H a rb o u r  House. 
Gange.s. on Tuesday , to jire iiare  a 
j hriel for the Dominion g o v e rn m e n t  
. reipicsting the building o f  ;i w harf  
I at \  esuvius l.!ay. and exicnsi<ms to 
j the C,rollon w lu o l  to perm it the op- 
er.-uion o f  a daily .scheduled ferry 
between ihose ;)oinls. I 'i ie  lir ief will 
lie iire.senied iiy Gavin C. Motie.l on 
ids fo n h c o m in g  visit to the capital.
W elcom ing  the visitors f ro n t  D un­
can. H o w a rd  Chalk .said; "IVc do 
aiilireciatc the co-o]jeration we. are 
;getting from the C ham bers  of C om ­
merce on \h u ic o u \e r  Island." H ar t  
Bradley pointed out that the m a tte r  
of the ferry  had been the suli ject o f  
discussion to r  yeaits and th a t  the 
ferry com pany  now had possc.ssion 
of the nece.ssary vessel and w ere  in 
a position to i.irocced im m cdiate lv  
with the w ork needed, a.s soon as 
the w harfs  were started. D
F a s t  A c t io n  N e e d e d
i-'ollowing considerable discussion 
it wtis decided tluit the proiio.sed 
brief .should em anate .from the  .Salt 
.S)iring'. Is land  grouip suppor ted :  hv 
a.s many o the r  C ham bers  o f .  Coiu- 
uicrce on ; \ 'a n co u v e r  I s lan d  a s ip o s -  
sible. : Mr. Aloiuit s ta ted  that, it wa.s 
essential to .get last action, as  unless I 
steps were  taken to get the  j ferry  I
o pera ting  this  year, the c o m p a n y ' 
inight n o t ' he iireptrrcd to  h ave  the 
boat  q a n d in g  idle until nex t  year,  in 
the hoiics th a t  it .would be brouglit 
I n to  'use.;. ;■.• ■ ;. :
, AJ.emi:iers o i ; ho ih .:Chambersivvork- 
T 'l  :fhe; prepara tion  idf th e  "brief; 
.which . outlined the ntany. reason.s ,for 
the. need: for the ferry- '.service, ' I t  
IfhiilbM, but., th a t  . Salt;:.Spring Isltihd.: 
.js:;'inadet;uately connectCil iw i th V a h -  
c p u v e r  Is land . ..-The ferry  now  . pro- 
;po;;e(h.;wbt!lclTiilngxi;,dht;: thedihticw 
;.cli;mgc Iof:TradC ;;\y ith  
people : andy  tlie: Salt. 'Spring: ils lahd- ' 
ers. ■;! ou r is t  t rad e  would benefit,  iaih 
:.addition:il; o u t le t i lv o t i ld . he JjtroVidcci 
' for;.;.Iskiiid:': produce.;;::tuitl:'::the.;.:d^
Gulf .Islands would also be cmhfacecl 
; within the service.: Cost o f  the  wliarf; 
construction  was cstiinatcd ahtj;7 0 , 0 0 0 1
W ins W ings
E L E A N O R  C O W A R D
AivtLrded her wings at the annua l 
wings banquet o f  Victoria F lying 
Club on Friday evening was Miss 
Eleanor Coward of Fiflh .St., Sidney. 
■Miss Coward, who is a: s tenog rapher  
at the T.C..A. office at Patriciti Bay 
airport,  .graduated some m onths ago. 
She is the daugh ter  o f  Mr. and M rs.  
R. Coward.
TO IMPiOWE ; 
ISLAM lO ilS ;;:
: E o r  so m e  t im e D r.  L.: G io v an d o j  
■i^I-E-A- for  T h e  Is lan d s ,  .Iiti.s’ b e e n  
pre .ss ing  the p r o v in c i a l : d e p a r tm e n t  
pf p ub l ic  w o rk s  to  im p ro v e  h i g h ­
w a y s :  pm  : S a l t S p r i n g : : I s l a n d  th i s  
spring.:  . Jlesident.s .o f  ;;Salt ..:Spring: 
.are ;clelightcd th a t ;  h is  e f fo r t s  ;,;are 
ap p a re n t ly ;  b e a r in g  fihiit.
; /  G io v a n d b ; h a s  ;;b e e h  , a sS u red
byr E v a n  Jo n e s ,  dep i i ty  ininist'er; o f  
|)iiblic w orks ,  th a t  liis d e p a r t m e n t  
will .proceed at, once, yyith the  h a r d -  
su r fa c in g  of th e  : h ig h w a y  f ro m  
F u l fo r d  to  C u s h e o n  Lake,- w i th  
liew c p n s t ru c t io n  I r o m  C u s h e o n  
L:d\c to  Cianges an d  h a r d s u r f a c i n g  
;bf th e  : V esuv ius  : :Bayt :Roa;d;:and':,Ii 
.s t r e t c h  of  the  lo w e r  G a n g e s  R oad .
S o m e  im p r o v e m e n t  o f  s ide  r o a d s  
is p ro m ise d  .as w e l l  
:; .R es iden ts  ^afe;: i i o p i n g r t h a t .  \york. 
cm the.se im p o r t t in t  touri.st h i g h ­
w ay s  will . .lie: c o n ip le te d  ; b e fo re  the; 
i ' lB t ix , o f  m o tb r ;  'v i s i to r s
b'egihs. ', :
VM, >«»r N'
, (C h n l ' l r v  X I , I t ’ )
b u l l o c k  f a r m  d a y s
.Gld-tiuter Jock < londrich, w i t h  his, 
son-in-law and dattghicr, I J e o rg c  and 
Rtttli Ih 'inekey, (iri'.'inged an evening  
with Je.HHt! Bond tind hi.s wih'. at the 
Goodrich farm house, Je.sse hroitght 
a photo of  him self  as a "B ti t tons” 
hoy in the skin-tight coal and pants, 
taken in ihe t l l i l  Bullock F arm  da.vs. 
"All the social i l i ie  .•iiiruded the 
famrnt.s Bullock diniierN,''. he. told u s .
" T h e y  . w e r e  f o r m a l ,  I m l  u o  o n e  c o i i l d  
h e  s t i r e  w h a t  i r i i g h t  h a p p e n . "
ANO'I’IIER W INNEH l
T h e  a d v e r t i s e r  lawited ti mail" 
iel n n ho ,  S h e ^ p i i l  a: c lassified ; 
,'ld in 'I 'he Review  T w o  ilnvs 
la te r  she h ad  n o  radio , .11 w a s  
stdd  p r o m p t ly  aw it  cottld  b e  
hold l n  in.i o th e r  way,
T r y  it .vour.'iclf am! see l  
S iinp iy  P hum : 
t B I D N E Y  28:.;.. ''."'
A c o m p e te n t  ad  t a k e r  w ill  n o t e  
y o u r  reqtie.M, Call in a t  yo tir  
co n v e n ie n c e  a n d  p a y  the. m o d ­
es t ch a rge ,
.Soineiiiiies on Cold nights gitesis 
tvere greeted  with a great p o t n f  hot 
Kotip in the .ha ll  .Mr, Bullock in.sisi" 
ed on  ̂ f lowers: every where. He had 
the finest gio'flen on ,Sidt .Sprinii; 
l.slatid thcti, and an orclian l witli a 
llioitsand fru it  t ree s ;  i.o there was 
alwayti jilenty o f  fvuiti 
Due night, ,'it ilinn, r w,- hoys no- 
tieed the roiett beef ttetting scio'ce 
a f te r  some ot ilie gnesi.i Imd ttccept- 
ed threv servit'ig'S. Gtn o f  |lie hoys 
watched tmxioitsly ; from ilie, kitidieit.
M.v gofd i! he i .M’laimvd, when he 
iMuld ' eom'd i'i ' ,1. ' t, "I'.-r I , ";h, 1 1 ’ ,
'tot .going j o  he cnottgh for' tfs!" 
\Vilji that, ;i conjilc Ilf Its eharjied 
iiiio the ditiitig-ri iom ;md cleared I lie
cottld' ask. for inore, ; ; ,G
 ̂ ' I h e  boss insisted m i  diseijdine in 
some wayii,' hnt he w/is Oilen'mi in 
ntlien: l lea lway:i:  Irn  w vvh;it v,eiil
em ,: l i e  hirmiclf knew Itow to cook ; 
he idso held th ird  class engini'cr 's  
paiu.'i'H, H e  nnderMi.iod wliai had 
htiiipeiicir once when we served des- 
; (C o n t ln u o d  on JAiigc ElRht)
SIDNEY LADIES 
ARE DEFEATED
(In .Miinday ;ifte)'nooti of this 
Week' a f ink '  o f  ladies .skiiiped by ,M rs. 
G. I'. ( . i i lher t" i tr led  in A'ietoria and 
eiitnpeled, iigiunst .Mrs, Jack,son n f  
Victoria, '
. T h e  Sidney ladies wei'e (lefeaied
O t l ie r s  on the r ink  w ere; .Mrs, I,'), 
Bitller, th i rd ;  M rs. ,A. ,\|. Dore, s e c ­
ond ; M r s .  C, N, \Vlil|i|ile, had .
Any. othi 1 lidiei-. inletwitcd in 
enrling mav t;et in torn'h with Mrs. 
G i lb e r t , :
C A N V A SS IS 
LAUNCHED
■ H id n e y  h r a n e h 'o f  (lie B,C.;Catholic 
Kdneao'on : ,'. i,, t'i,,,-i,,t, ,,
d r ive  for inemher'-hiti aniottg Gatho-. 
lies I'eKirlim?. hi the Sidney, aia 'a."
. Al eelitig tit : .Si,; Eli.«d'iei'h's Chnrcli 
on Snnday  ttttertioon, the com mittee 
m.ide |Mehminai,v ai raagen ie in» to r  
eanvas.slitg all n,iemhers of  the N in th
Saanich parish. ......
. In .'dleml'jnce were Rev. IT, I.e.- 
Clerc. J, T rem blay ,  M. T re m b la y ,  I I ,  
M', Tobin , kf, D n h n c ,  W. H a r r i s t  I-', 
I ’c t t igrew and  IT G, Richnids,
The foiirtii annual nieet-ing of rap;- 
I tiayer.s o f  B ren tw ood W a t e r w o r k s  
I .) islr ic i  was held o il M o n d a y  in the 
W om en 's  in s t i tu te  H a l L  a t ’ 8  p.m. 
D irec tors  iu-esent:were M e ss rs . ' I I a w -  
;soiie 'riioinsiin, A lkins an d  . W'illianis, 
with y. :G. liaw.son iifcsiding imd: a 
.good a t tendance (vf ratepayer.s. ’




.An attemjit to reorganize the S aan ­
ich PcninMiIa Snfthall L eague is 
being s|ion.sored by the B ren tw ood 
Softball Cluii. At a ineeling  of  the 
c h t l to n  S itnday afte rnoon it was d e ­
cided to eiiiUaet The exeevttives o f  
tlie various hall clnhs within the 
a rea .  .As (m any  |ieople (its possihle 
wlio ;ire interested in spflhall are 
u rged to titlend ,'i tin.'eling.on .Stmday, 
M arch 15, in the B ren tw ood  Com- 
nnliiily Hall, ;it djp.tn,, .imd, i f  pos­
sible, lay ;tl'ie Tmnnkitimis o f  ;i ills-' 
tr ie t  league. S p o n s o t s , Itope that a l l  
so f tb a l l  enihttsiastti; will 'a t ten d  . (he 
ineeling.;-..",,;..
siiUs: of operation of .the system for 
1952,m e n t i o n i n g  that 1 2  new co n - 
iiectionsy had been : installed ; : the re  
now being 196 cbnnections in a l l  
T he  revenue: from  sales o f w ater  wa.'i 
$6 . ( ) ( ) 0  ;ah(l ithere, was a 'stirplns ; o f  
.$1,569 in this account. T h e re , I i t id  
been .36 (ran.sfers of properties in the 
iircii during: the last five inonths. 
T h e  .system was in a happy condition, 
tliore having been n o  leaks w o r t h  
nu'ntiiining, Coniinentiiig on the ah-  
nnal s ta tem ent he pointed out th a t  
the bonded indehtedne.ss haii been 
reduced by $7|()(1() and that a r r e a rs  
in lax colleclioii.s w ere only .$57.5. 
Tlu! directors had decided on 'm aking 
a n-dnctioii of 1 0  p i r  i.mi in the 
taxes  on properties for 19.5,3,
Thanks Are 'Voiced
T he animal sta tem ent was apjirov- 
ed by the rateimyers and Cottncillor 
A n d rew  voiced the  thanks of  the 
n itcpayers  to the d irec to rs  for; their  
ex c e l len t : services, ;D i r e e to r s  V, i;i 
. D aw son and G e o r g e ;Wiliii ttts w ere
re-ehictei l  fi'ir;;a;'lhi'ee-iq'itr” terinl.;;;V:
M r .D a w s o t i : r e p o r te d  that a heav ­
ily signed petition from residents of 
the  Sea D r iv e  (irea near tlie Cliapel 
had heeii received ask ing  that the 
(Oontlnuod on Pntjo J^vcn)
For
-A re E rected
A|)i)ro_ach to  the w h a r f  a t  Sidney 
is to he facilita ted in the fu tu re  by' 
the tirovision o f  range  lights at th e  
harbor.
C urren tly  under  construclii)ii at the:, 
w harf  a re  two lights. O ne is to lie 
m ounted  on a jiost on the grounds 
of the  cus tom s and immigration 
huildings, while  the .second will he: 
on <the roof o f  ilie old warehouse 
Iniilding on the  w h a r f  itself. The in- 
slallatiun is being com pleted  by the 
federal dei iar tm ent o f  transpor t .  : y
T h e  lu irpose of the lights is to eu-; 
alile v e s s e l s w i th  a dcei) d r a f t  to find 
the channel in condition.s of. iioor 
visibility'. A t  the p resen t time any; 
such vessel n ius t  find the sphr huoyS 
iii the. ch anne l .  Ivy lueans o f  its own' 
searchli.ghts, which a re :  -inadequate: 
for  the  task.
Vessels will approach  the  ha rho i"  
with the  tw o range  lights  in line,; 
indicating  th a t  they a re  then; in the;; 
ch a n n e l '
T h e  cons truc tion  follows a plea; 
from M a jo r-G en e ra l  G. R.. :Pearke:s,;;-: 
V.C., federa l  n ie m h e r  fo r  tins riding,-v 
which was: m a d e ' i n :  O tta w a  several:; 




: ' F eb ruary  issue o f  iinpcrial O il:
Review,: a t t rac t ive  u iagazine' publishT 
ed i n ; T o ro n to  by Iniperial: O i l  Co.;: 
Ltd., in the in te res t  of shareholders  
and employees, announce.s the re-: 
t irem cnt o f  W a lk e r  L. T a y lo r  from 
the pos t  o f : assis tan t g e n e r a l ,m a n -  :■ 
■ciger o f  exp lo ra tion  and  producing 
opera tions th ro u g h o u t  Canada. Mr. 
T ay lo r  resides a t  present in a new 
home he recently  built in Tow ner  
I ’ark, N o r th  Saanich . , \
Imperia l Oil Review  s ta te s :  " M i \  
T ay lo r  wa.s educated  in his nati\,c 
;Ednionton and  a t  T r in i ty  College' 
School; P o r t  Hope. D u rin g  W orld  
'W ar  J he w as with the 19th Alberta 
D ragoons and 49th Battalion for four 
and ' a  half  years  and, rose from 
tro o p er  to the- rank  o f  captain. . Jpiii-:: 
ing Imperial in 1919. h is 'e a r ly  years ,  
with;; thL 'conipanyl wT;f oT pciif ' in ’;T i i i '"  
ner ATilley in charge o f  wildcat dril l­
ing opera tions.  He also .siwnt five 
y e a r s '  in; Pcru.( ''  In il .942;\he:"ent;:  th:; 
Nhrntaii ; W e lls  to 'siiivci'viscr t l e v e lh p "  
nicnt and, explora tory ; opei;ations ; and i 
four yea rs  latci- iwiis iiamed. ihahagci - 1  
of western  producing. H e. was in , 
charge o f  western  deyelopmentTf 
when :the . ';Lc(h ic ;and ;; ;R e( lw ate r: 'd is"  
coyery wells ;came; in. I n  1949 he ' 
lyiis proniotDl to the ivositioh he i ie ld l




oSaanieli vidv.-raiiof the First W orld  
W a r  and a n I F lk  l . i ik e : fitrmer, Rob­
ert . M . ,Mclniosh Wits choHen oii h'ri- 
ilay to: represent the C.C.h'. in tlie 
'Satmieh-Ksiittimidt f e d e ra l  riding in 
the next federal election,
Mr, M cIn tosh  hii.H been it I'lU’nihei' 
of the. C.C.h', .since itS; ineepiiun in 
19,12. Dttring that iieriod he itas 
.served as Saanich  delegate on the 
lu'ovineiitl eomteil tmd ha.s akai held 
ot'iiee on the district coimeil,
A  i i a t i v c  o f  , C . i | i e  B r e t u n ,  N „ S , ,  
I M r .  M c B i i o H h  c i t t n e  w i ' s t  l i e f o r e  t h e  
I ' i t ' s t  \ V ; i r .  1 h . ;  M.11lei l  a t  I ' f i n e e  R u -  
' I ' v r t ,  %y1u II l e  u.i,, i i l o m i i u i i l  i ll  t i l ,  
j l i f e  o f  t h e .  B a i u l s t  C h r t r e l i  t m d  t h e  
I K n i g h t H  o f  I ' y t h i i ' i K r  I n  ) 9 l l  h e  I'll'- 
I l l i h e d  , w i t h  ( t h e  4131 h  B a t t i i l i m i  t i i i d
I 'I 1 '...I , 1. . I I ... II.I, 1 h I e I III III d
I from oversea^ 'i l l  1917, the  y e a r  aftiir  
j he waa 'woimdeil,:. lA'ir two yi'ars he 
was in Imiijiital In [Tifjuitiuilt and 
! Unidieitin. H is  rank, upon  hi', return, 
j war si:rge;ml, Diiritiii; his hosin’talizii- 
I tion he was pn,minted to  aeling-ser-  
I gi 'im i-m aior w ith in  the ho.spltal, 
lo d a y  he is still ca r ry in g  evidence 
(if Tiifi )vi\r ;wmmd!i, . ;fo r  his r ight 
hand is jiartiidly cripiiled. T h e  wound 
is it legaev from  V pres  Tt Wne (n
! ' I I T
s Till, ’'*'!< i i  *
' ( ' ' A T a t ' - v r i , ' ' ' ' : : ' '
.I..'.*';#!
I ' m
■■( i ; ' i n ' . h  '''"‘-T:]!'*!'
(^,  ' R . , ' M . ; M cI N T O S H ; .  
tha t ' salient iliai. 'he ! received hif;
"hlighly"..
TliiiU Own Hotrie
A fter  ha lv ing '  lio.spilitl A fr(  .Mc- 
liiio.sh iicr|iiired land ip llte E lk  Lake
TAri J-»>» t " I
uitd We.si .Saanich Roailse l le c l e a r ­
ed the land and huilt Ills own hoine, 
Gntil Itis retirement several yerrrs 
ago M r, M clnlosli  farnted; tmd pur* 
lined hi.s original t rad e  o f  carjienter.
I li' comimted hi,s active interest in 
till' Baiitist Clmrcli iind in the K, of 
P. lodge, l i e  iias served as deacon 
tmd .Stmd.ay school sii|i(li inlendeiit a t  
the h'irst Baptiiit " l u i r c l i  in Vicloria. 
 ̂ His l.irm intere.sts drew  him to ilie 
Saanich  ITiiit GrowevH’ Association 
imd l ie  haR se iyed n n  the  e.xt'Ciitiy.e 
rif that ih^’n irC or 'in,any years, .
Since liiK re t i re im m l the  i-imdldate 
has been jictiye i n : politicti and watt 
c,'itu|)su'gu auim ager for h'rank S n o w  
Hell, .Saanich M.I...,A., dttr ing  the elec­
tion: eanmaiim last vear  '
S ldney : ' .Tcnchc r;  'ji';' 
S l io n ly  .'tfter; Ids a rr ival in: .Saan- 
; ich the candidate  n ia rr ied  MisH Mary 
.Nljildli'iiin, in 1922. .Nlisn. Aliddieton. 
w.ii. .1 A’ii.tutiji gill .  She WiiH ii trac.lr- 
'Cr'_ m’.'.Sidney^'hi';. 1913 ''and ;1914, i:
They have: . tw o . . children ,  . a son 
wliii E  teaching iit .T rai l’ ll,igh scltool. 
>‘»nd a (hmghter, now  inarf  ieil and re* 
Tifling.' in- ''Yanconver,
I t  is ji ndvcltyy he  tohl T h e  Rc- 
ICijo.LliUcd.4 0  C w ' t i ' ' ..
,' ■ " I' ,' : 'I. "T': "I. i,
liH E  m $ i m n
M m  H M E
(O iv  ITiday af te rnonn .  soon :ifter '
S, Robson had  re tn rhD l fronr faking (  
Mrs. Rohsoii to the Ss, Priiice.ssii' 
Elaiiie on her: way to the hospital at '{ 
(iiiiige.s, a  sii.ddpu and very spectacn- ■ 
l a r  fire completely des troyed  their  
Mayne hsland home. '.''.'('""•■A 
'T l t c y l 'w e r e ” aide.' to'-'saye'.m ' T ew ( '( ' '  
th ings dow nsta irs ,  tttfch as th e  p iantil  (  
a  desk  anil «<)n»e h o ld in g  a n t i  cloth* : I  : 
ing, hilt the  hoiise was It tota l Iosfl '( : 
anti only  the  l ir ick ich i inhey  rem aihs '; 
.Hlantling,
; It was an 1 old jidiise and very (Iryl 
anil it was  a l l  gut ted in a niattiir tM ! : '
.min'iites;' '''i(;,;2;.’::(';'('.:
Many neighl iors anti fricmhi rush* ('  
<*d to; the; sinnuy .hnt ' cni ihljyinlyj s(tl: ; ( / .  
vage ;;soinc : f n r n i t n n c j d o w n s l a i r s ' a s ' ' . "  
thc i 'oiii initl.iijiiti’r  ' f h a r i ' ‘'wi:ri(gon'ii ' (; ' ' ' 
;antl jsoon ' hega i i ; ci'nning;,'th|-otjgh;',l9':(;;; 
' ri ioins.below.'
RATE INCREASE  
IS SOUGHT
C f t  C T a x i  Service i. td, is rctpiest* !( ( (  
ing;;thi‘ P u b l i c , lJt)liticfi’ C'tinunisidon ‘ 
to perm it an increa.\e in the lins fare ' 
heiweeii '. ' : P a tr ic ia  ;TBny;': . a i r p o r t i n  ,:i 
N orth  S aan ich  an t i  the; City of  Y ic -  : ' v 
(oria, . ( I 'h t t . ; t a r i f f  .. s o u g h t " iH llpl.lO;;':-. 
cm ntianal with the p resen t 85 cen ts ,(  "  
Vimcouver Tfilantl Coach Lines' f a r e ' 
from Sidney  to Victoria is 70 cents.
''W E A T H E R :; D A T A
S A A N IC H T O N  , ;
T h e  fo l lo w in g  is th e  n i e l c o r o - (  "  
'logical; '";rcc,cn;tl . . fo r ' . 'viT'ch '. tn 'd)p'g ' ''(
M arch 8 , (  fn rn ished  by D om inion 
E x p e i in ie n t a l  S t a t i o n :
M ajtinnnn itmi, (M a r ,  81 ................52 i
Aflntmum icn'i. ;(ALi), 2 j  'I
Minlinmn tin tlie g r . t s s ....................2.5„5 I
S.unshide (lioifrH) ..............................26.1 , ' (h 'f
P recip ita tion  Nil I
fHDNlCY
S npid ie i l  liy th e ;  M e te o r o lo g ic a l  
n iv i td o n ,  D e p a r t m e n t  o f  T r a n s p o r t .
for'.w'i'elt'' e n d in g ' M a r c h ' 8 , ' " ' " '  ”'''''''"'
M«Kinmm t«n i . ’ (M;tr.,  ,5) .........  5.1,1 , ,
4 '-'tetn,
.Mtgin teitipei a i v t r . i t , i , , . . : ; . ; . ‘.,i;|£'f*i| 
PreHi'dti»»ion ' i I I  •’
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N o rses  T o  S tu d y  
G ivil D efen ce
A n enthusias t ic  g roup  of nurses, 
rep resen ta t ive  o f  S idney and N orth  
Saanich , have  f in ished a course on 
n u r s in g  aspects in atomic, chemical 
and  bacteriological w arfa re .  Several 
well in fo rm ed  in s t ruc to rs  f rom  Vic­
toria spoke on subjects o f  nu rs ing  
problems and  stressed the need o f  
p reparedness fo r  civil defence.
- T he  nurses  intend to go fu r th e r  
in their goal, and sta rt ing  on M arch 
17 at 8  p.m.. will take a course in ! 
basic civil defence. All m em bers  a re  j 
cordially asked to attend these lec- i 
tures a t  R est  Haven Hospital.
Chest X“Rays T© Cheek On TB
PURE STRAW BERRY JAM —
M alkin’s Best, 48-oz.......... .
TOM ATO JUICE— Libby’s, 20 oz. 
JELLO PO W DERS— 3 f o r . .....
—  W E  D E L I V E R  -
   ........  89c
2 for............ 29c
 ......  29c
BAZAN BAY STORE
A  U N I T E D  P U R I T Y  S T O R E  
M r.  a n d  Mrs. S, P u g h  
E A S T  S A A N I C H  R D .  a t  M c T A V I S H —  P H O N E
DOOM A MOTORS
— C. DOUMA, O w n e r —
C O R N E R  SECOND ST. a n d  B E A C O N  AVE.
s
W omen’s Auxiliary | THREE BRIGHT PLAYS IMPRESS 
Plans Tea ! NORTH SAANICH AUDIENCE
T h e  m onthly  m eeting  of  the  W o ­
m en’s .Au.xiliary to the C hurch  of 
England, a f te rnoon  branch, was held 
! at the hom e o f  Mrs. lollev on M a rc h
F u tu re  of a new ly-form ed N o r th  
Saanich  theatr ical o rgan iza tion  — 
P en in su la r  P layers  —  is very  brigh t.  
T h e i r  f irs t  plays were p resen ted  in’
4. T h e re  w ere  17 m em bers  present,  j N o r th  Saanich  high school on S a tu r -  
Mrs. G. E. Jo h n  opened the m eet-  ; day. .March 7. and  were  loudlv ac-
Im m ediate 24-Hour 
CRANE and TOW ING  
SERVICE
- Phone 131 or 334W  -
Photo by WestinyhoMse
.4n insidious a.spect of tuberculosis  is t h a t  i t  has  no .symptoms in its 
early- stage,  when  i t  is easiest  to  cure.  I t  can be be  detec ted ,  however ,  even 
in the  early s tage by  means  of a  ches t  X-ray .  Thes e  people are t ak ing  
no  chances wi th  T B  by  get t ing  thei r  chests  X - rayed .  'Tuberculosis a.sso- 
ciat ions cooperate  wi th  hea l th  de p a r t m en t s  in p roviding  X - r a y  services 
f rom Chr i s tmas  Seal Fu nds ,
ing by read ing  the  S cr ip tu re  and  * 
prayers.
T h e re  w ere  several qu ilt  blocks 
le ft  over a f t e r  one quilt w as made, i 
T h e  quilt ing  will be done at the  n e x t   ̂
meeting, and a second quilt will be 
m ade up by then.
Mrs. G rah am  read  the M .S.C.C. i 
tiook with a good outline of  the  w o rk  j 
being done fo r  the  Ind ian  school. ! 
T h e  schools had der ived  much b ene­
fit f rom  the w ork  of the M .S .C .C .
I .Mrs. Jolley read  from  the  book. 
" T h in e  Is  the '.jlory".
k irs .  Banks and  Mrs. G ra h am  will 
be delegates to the annual m eeting  
o f  the Diocesan B oard  of  the W o ­
m en 's  .-\.uxiliary to the C h u rch  of 
E ng land  in Canada, to be held this 
v.-eek in M em oria l  Hall. V ictoria .  
B.C.
T h e  next tnonthly m eeting  will be 
held a t  St. .Andrew's Hall on Second 
-St., .April 1. Mrs. John  and  M rs. 
G raham  will he. hostes.ses. M rs.  Pyle 
will be convener  for the tea to  be 
held on .April 11 in St. .Andrew's 
Hall.
f i r  M iiiw M i id u eed !
FIR MILLWOOD.. . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2  Cords $10.95
MIXED MILLWOOD....t..w................2 Cords $8 .00
SA W D U ST, 1 1 /2  units (bulk only) ...-.- ...........$8 .75
AGRICULTURAL SAW DUST, IVs units ..$3 .50
IN  A N D
r o & t n
T e l e p h o n e  28
d  D co w n
P.O. B ox 207 Sidney Phone 238
PECIAL f  |IS: WEEK
S et ( J(2 0 -P iece  A B re a k fa s t  . . j: .y........ . (.$3 .75
5 ”P iece  T e a  S e t  ........     $ 1 .5 0
(,Be3-GHester fie ld
D re sse rs , f ro m     ..........................$ 1 7 .5 0
(S toves^ ,|r^  $ 1 2 .50;:(3kovels„ ■£rpm  $2  (50
a B a b y  B u g g y  o r  H ig h  C h a i r  ‘W h e n  Y o u  H a v e  V is i t o r s !  
“ S H O P  B E L O W  T H E  C L O C K ! ’’
SPEEDIE’S VARIETIES
( N E W  arid  U  C U R I O S  - A N T I Q U E S
S E C O N D - H A N D  G O O D S  ( B O U G H T  A N D  S O L D




Instant Beauty’’ is a ne^y 
kind of tinted make-up 
base liquid, free flo'w- 
ing,(easy spreading. Adds 
life and glow to powder 
arid rouge.
“Instant B eauty” 
and
“Air Spun”' Face P ow der  











New TONI Trio 
Home Permanent
“ S U P E R "  for  h a r d - to - w u v e  hai r  
“ N E W "  fas t e r - th nn -o ver  p r o c e s s  
G E N T L E "  for  c a s v - to - w a v e  
hai r  
$1.75
HOURS! 9 a.m. to a p.m.; Sundaya and H olidays, 12 to 3 p.m.
WE'HAVE(A(GOMPLETE'STOGK O F
Idieai for 
W ALLS - FURNITURE  
FLOORS(:»((:LINOLEUM 
W O O D W O R K  
IP »  W m h M e
^•A PLEASANT PLACE TO SHOP
WE DELIVER PHONE
\ ' i c e  .Admiral E. Rollo M ainguy  | 
and M r;.  M ainguy w ere  gues ts  o f  ' 
Captain and Mrs. Colin D o n a ld  at 
their  M adrona  Drive, hom e on M o n ­
day. ■ ■ ■
M r s .  H u g o  Vv'ood has re tu rn e d  to 
her  hom e af te r  iieing a pa t ien t  , at 
Rest H aven  Hospital.
Michael F o .x .M a d r o n a  D rive,  and  
Jo h n  Cabcddu, T o w n e r  P a rk ,  flew 
i to V a n c o u v e r ,  S a tu rday ,  to take par t  
t in the  rugby gam es between U n iv e r ­
sity School and St. G eorge’s.
I George L e e -W a rn e r  has  re tu rned  
' f rom  a holiday in California .
. Mrs. J. H a ro .k r  W ilson  will enter-  
taim this week' in h ono r  , o f  M rs.  
.Percy Belson and M rs .  F. ,N. C ab tl-  
du, whose b ir thdays  fall on  the same 
day as their  hostess. ,;
M r.  and M rs. J .  B. Denley, for- 
tnerly of .Alberta, have taken  up 
residence in . the ir  new hom e on 
Downey Road. I ” 'A"
J A l r s - ' J o ln i  B uchanan. W innipeg , 
(has T e e n v th e  guest:,bf (NIr. and  Mi;s.




: F o r  F i r s t  C lass  R a d io  a n d  
. .Appliance R e p a i r s  an d ' .S e rv ice .  , 1 
N E X T  T O  G E M  ' T H E A T R E
''((’(. ■■■'(Ch' :■;(.:(:h'(v.((::((''''':(h(:"h.'43tf'
new spaper-  
T.C.A.
trea t-
( ' - ' ( H e a d h R i g  (:■:'
S A W D U
■■-f'BULK'^QNLY;'; v'( 
Saanich Lumber
TcmJ Inlet K eating 121M
RANDLE’S LA ND IN G
BOATS FOR HIRE
B y  the  H o u r ,  D a y  o r  W e e k
I n b o a r d s ,  R o w b o a t s ,  Skiff s .  
M o o r a g e .  D a y  C h a r t e r s ,  
11,’u h . . u r  T o w i n g .  
S he l t e r e d  IMace to  T ic  Up .  
P h o n e  n o w
^Viliam W ade.  Calgary 
man, left fo r  hom e by 
Monday, following medical 
ment at Rest H aven  Hospital.
Mr. and Airs. F ra n k  Buch.inski 
and daughter ,  Patr ic ia ,  F o r t  
N.W.T.v are  visiting M r s .  Buchin-  i 
ski’s parents,  M r. and  Mrs. W . N o r-  I 
bury. Q ueen 's  Ave., fo r  a m onth .  { 
Mr. and M r s .  C. M. S impson and  
family have re tu rned : to  the ir  P a t r i ­
cia Bav hom e followin'g a holiday' in 
Napa. California. <
M embers of  tiie P en in su la r  P l a y - '
j ers theatrical o rgan iza tion  met at 
! the new hom e o f(M r.  and Mrs, Jo h n  
; Gray, Centre Road, following S a tu r -  
i day evening 's plays lu’esentcd in the 
! high school. Some 25 to 30 w ere  
I present and re f re shm en ts  w ere  en- 
I joyed. .A n u m b e r  of A ’ie toria  Y o rk  
T h e a tre  p layers  were  p resen t as well.
J. \V. T ibbetts ,  o ff icer  in ch a rg e  of 
a i rp o r t  traff ic  contro l at P a tr ic ia  
Bay airport,  is leaving at the  m iddle  
 ̂ o f  M arch  fo r  E ng land  w here  he will 
i  visit with his m other ,  M rs .  .A. L. 
W oodhouse,  a t  Dudley, W o r c e s te r ­
shire. He expects  to be aw ay abou t 
 ̂ th ree  months. D u rin g  his absence, 
S m ith ,  j W. E. F o rm an  will be ac ting  o f f ic e r  
in charge  of  a i rp o r t  control.
C. M. C raw fo rd ,  ad m in is t ra to r  of  
Rest H.iven Hospita l,  is in Los A n ­
geles a t ten d in g  a m eeting  of  the  
alum ni o f  the  College o f  M edical 
Evangelists .  .
; E. L. Green of  .Qshawa, Ont. ,  audi-  
tC o n t in u e d  on  P ag e  'Twelve) (
A; TIP FOR BERRY GROWERS
THERE’S FREE S 0 2  IN CALIFORNIA
(By, Capt. M, D. A. D arling .  ; . rny  respects to  my forebears .or. the ir  
' : ; La: Jolla, Calif.)  t: ; I imm ediate d esce n d an t^  of course: I;







Phone I Sidney 223 —•
f g lE N P .
m
. IT DEPENDS  
ON YOU! (
Yotir  c a r  c a n  Ixi y o u r  m o a t  
I m p o rU m t  powgssalon o r  yo u r  
wors t  unemy,  Uepondlng on 
i iow you  dr ive  a n d  l>ow you 
ca ro  fo r  yo u r  cor  I Wo  fitvonn* 
ly u rgo  you to  d r ive ca reful ly ,  
a n d  hnvc you r  cfir chccl tcd r e s - '  
u l a r ly  by  us.
U *D rive  C ara  A va i iab lc .
BEACON 
MOTORS
T O M  F O N T  - -  
A.A.A. APFOINIIRIO 
Keaeoii » t  F lflli 
1‘I IO N E  1S»
T h e
Island;( and  : o th e r  ( districts: :in(. B.C.: 
pay a tidy 'b il l  each (year Jfor. the  cost 
of: s idphur , dioxidii-—S 0 2 ---used. in: 
the process  of  th e i r  fruit^pulp. soihe- 
th ing  like 30 cvnt.< per pound, I 
think.
T h e  Los (Angeies: polhhiqn: TO 
departnreht : have (pubhshedy  figures  
show ing  tiie : cap tu re  by that o r ­
ganization of 595 ton.s o f  pdllu ting  
m atte r  a n d . vapors daily, befo re  they 
escape to :,htil f u r th e r  foul the  atmo-: 
sphere.''  ̂ '■
(.' (They break f  liis' f igu re  (down :Jntd 
30lJ ton;s of SO2. 50 tons  of; o rganic 
acid, 1 0 0  tons  oil petro leum  carbons— 
primarily  ejected from  au to m o b i le s • 
130 tons are  listed as dust, smoke, 
itimes, with an odd final 15 tons .of 
toxic, etc., etc. T h a t ’s :an  aw ful big 
stink for hothing. My point, is, tha t 
how much the LOs .Angeles folk may 
o r  may not. en joy  thi,s asso rted  salad 
of  stinks, one day’s p roduction  of 
,S02 th row n: to the  high heavens or  
hirotmd the  two tnillioiy sets o f  ton* 
siks that contact .Jt daily, would cover 
the requirem ents  o f  the B.C. berry  
industry  for  a very long period, ; J
I ;ca n n o t , th in k  why the. local g ro w ­
ers don ’t get on the  L..V. free list 
fo r  .802,
H ere  in La Jo lla— T h e  J e w e l~ 1 2 5  
inih-s south of  Los .Angeles, the area 
i.s completely sm og-free. But from 
mv \ ' -v indah  w indow  every dav it 
is pi,)Hsihle to see the l.nosvn haze 
over sea and lainl 50. miles n o r th ­
wards, which m.arks the ou te r  reaches 
oi It.* ev li imgvr>.
D e-sm ogged
\ f i e r  three wi’ck.s, (.leorge is pretty 
well ‘'de-.smogged", and his,,'!.old self 
again, Me went to a local doctiar 
for idd and adtdcci svh.i'' .gave. him. a 
goifd ch e c k -u p , ' hut ,as ( leorge said, 
"ihe: X -ray  showed nothing, not' even 
my checkererl past". T h e  hill he got 
for th ik  service, : which e,xceeds his 
nn'iinhly old age pep,dim, pretty, well 
sha ite red  iijs l a s tv e s t ig e  of sm og ii is ;  
his silort.s I l f '  "pu re  |)iracy-~■ d ir ty  
o|ipnsilinu frnm  an tinrej,jittered 
diuccaiiecr’’- -c lenrcd  any. rem ain ing  
j fouling iii lii,* laiwse piites',
5 : \ \ ' e  fa c e : .: the sm og  mgain,:. very 
! shortly, on o u r  rc in rn  trip. It . w on’t 
' he a case (if ilealing with ilnt nn- 
j Itnown, liktMhose first gas,(>nsl;uights 
ill Ypres in 1915, ' ,Armed with ' the 
facts of its coiTiposition. I jmv d ick ­
ering for a iH'ii'tahlc .(i.sygeii setup, 
masks ami goggles, o r  the sjune tytu' 
as the lads around here ’w ear  on their  
fish-spearing ex]iloits in the su rf  o f f  
the w a te rfron t,  I shall bury  myself 
in tilt! car-rug ,  with the :cff ic icncy  of 
an Arab Ih irnoose, and  have a f’ie.x- 
ible inetallic schiiorktd leading out of 
the rear  window, I 'ray  for iny s u r ­
vival,
N'ciliody com ing  a" far  sm nh  as | 
this omits a visit t(.i the zoo at San | 
btiego, It is really a m o s t  w om lerfu l 
! exhibit rtf a inile 'square, set in the 
i hciirt o f  Halbao I 'a rk .  .San D iego’s 
, mild, idmost .suli-tropicai, y ea r  round 
, r l im ate  nieami tha t  all anim als imd 
j b irds are  in .ou tdoor ca.ges, pens n r  
I yards  , the :rear rouml, and for iliai 
j reason alone rem ain  in p rune condi- I 
j tioii th r o u g h o u t : the ir  lives in almost.
; n a tu n d  freedom  tltiit the la rge  t»eus 
.i .alhov,.
' Gt;orgc Olid lie h;u! ii<!t / o o ' t d  for 
I .q,! ye.'irs, Ml w h e n  tve" picked him rip 
. at hif l io td  for o u r  visit there,'  he 
was in his best snii and a buoyant 
t ie ;  a hat liatl rcidaced lti<'i:iis,uai old 
! iwecd cloth cap, " W h e n  1 call to pay
claimed by .an en thusiastic  audience.
S tage  h ono rs  of  the evening were 
sha red  by P en insu la r  P laye rs  with 
s tuden ts  o f  S idney school who p re ­
sented  a most im pressive play. T he  
yo u n g s te rs  indicated th a t  theatr ical 
ta len t  is not vested  solely in adult  
residen ts  o f  this district.
-A capacity  audience proved  con ­
clusively th a t  residents  of N o r th  
Saanich  w an t stage en ter ta inm ent .  
.And- the  sample they received on 
S a tu rd a y  evening is certain  to bring  
them  back for  more. T he  th e a t r e ­
goers  agreed  unanimously ' th a t  P e n ­
insu lar  P layers  have won the ir  spurs  
and the  hope was generally  e.xpressed 
th a t  they will p resen t plays a t  f r e ­
qu en t  in te rvals  in the future.
P ie and Tart
L e a d -o f f  play was " T h e  P ie  and 
the T a r t  . d irec ted  'uy' Mrs. B a rba ra  
Christ ian , principal of Sidney .school. 
I ts  cast was d raw n  from  G rade  6  
pupils o f  the .'chool and fea tu red  thC' 
fo l low ing :  P ierre .  C hris topher  M or-  
l e y ; Jean ,  R onald  B ro w n :  M. Gau-
ISLAND GUIDES PA Y  
CALL A T  SIDNEY
O n S atu rday ,  M arch  7, th e  Girl 
Guides of Salt S p ring  Island, accom ­
panied 'dv  tl'.eir leader, M rs. Geo. 
Reynolds, visited the  S idney Girl 
Guides. A s it-dow n luncheon was 
served to  the g ir ls  o f  both  g roups  in 
the  Guide H all  by the m o thers  o f  the 
S idney  Guides. .A social a f te rnoon  
w a s  enjoyed.
thier, W allace  d u T em p le ;  M arian , 
I rm a  Shelton.
T h e  p e r fo rm a n c e  was a convincing 
one, show ing  good direction. T h e  
scene was a s t ree t  in a mediaeval 
com munity. T h e  ac ting  was good, 
perhaps o u ts tan d in g  when the age of 
the  ac tors  is considered. I t  was 
roundly  applauded.
H i g h  T e n s i o n  
"H ig h  T e n s io n ’’, fea tu ring  Penin-  
insu lar  P layers ,  and directed by Mrs. 
E. .A. R o th e ry  o f  Sidney, proved the 
h igh ligh t of the  evening. T he  cast 
was as fo l lo w s : Basil W ingfield, 
E r ic  \ ' i c k e r rn a n ;  Alollie, Joan  Heii- 
r iksen ;  .Mrs. Day, Paddy  Scardi-  
f ie ld ; D o r in d a  W ingfie ld ,  K athleen 
V ic k e r m a n ; H a r r y  Stenton, John  
G ra y ;  Granny' Dem dike, Eve Gray.
N ot one of  the p layers  jtroved a 
d isappoin tm ent in any way. Both 
Mr. and M rs. V ickerm an  are  fully- 
deserv ing  o f  special mention. M rs  
• Gray, as a wicked .gypsy, perhajis 
was the outstandin.g perfo rm er  on 
the stage th a t  evenin.g.
H e  G leamed U p  
"E lm er  Cleans Up", a rollicking 
comedy, was ca[iahly d irec ted  by 
Miss Ja n e  Leigh. Cast w a s  as fol- 
low.s: John  Redfield , Larry  Scardi-  
f ield: Clara, B a rb a ra  Christian ; E l ­
mer. David  Gray-; Mary, Patr ic ia  
G ra y ;  N ancy W ayne,  Jean Christie.
T he  p e r fo rm an ce  was very good. 
M a jo r  Scardif ie ld  displayed definite 
ta len t  as a w orr ied  f a th e r ;  Mrs. 
Christ ian, as his spouse, was equally 
convincing in her  role.
T h e  plays were  well chosen and 
stage e f fec ts  very good  indeed. T h e  
cur ta in  rose p rom ptly  at the appo in t­
ed hour. P en in su la r  P laye rs  m ay he 
well advised to  look around fo r  a 
la rg e r  aud i to r ium  fo r  the ir  nex t  p ro ­
g ram .—J.S.R .
W E LIKE TO SERVE YOU
,( . ' a t  A' (
S I D N E Y  D R Y  G O O D . S
M R . a n d :  M R S .  T H O M A S  a n d  B E T T Y  
B E A C O N  A 'V E N U E  S ID N E Y ,  B .C.
have:, years o f  (senicfrity on : th is (e a r th  
far  ahead o f  us. and  are  the .p rogen i-  
to rs  of :all pirates.  ;I w ou ldn ’t ’dip my( 
ilag(tO:any'bther".v::':((:;::.((('
A t  F u l f o r d  H a r b o r  
D uring  a week's  wandering.5 . we 
have/ niet (:many fo rm e r  G anadiansf  
Gne,( a( fq rm ef:  A’ictorian, o p era tes  a 
launderette:  here(- /H pyyfthey  (lovef tcv 
h ark  tiack: and  ta lk  abou t the  places 
they bes t r e m e m b e r . , and , his w ere  
y'duthfulVdays:,spent in /F u l f o r d  H a r ­
bor, and;, h u n t in g  w i t h  his dad  . over  
the/slopes of  M o u n t  M a x w c l lo n  Salt  
Spring;: Is land . I ; did . h o t  get: / his; 
name./ (; ,
.-And we get a m e s s a g e  o f ' r e m e m ­
brances f ro m  ■ M rs. F a r th in g  to  her  
friends ,in N o r th '  Saanich  and  P a t r i ­
cia Bay.: T h is  lady with her  husband  
operates a roadside; po tte ry  business 
at San Clemente, which we had 
breezed in to  and broused over,
, ' .■And, again, a N ova Scotian, Mr, 
Joudrey , opera t ing  a gas sta tion  in 
E ls inore—-where it was b low ing  50 
miles per' h o u r  on :i c loudless /m orn­
ing. H e had at one time been a lu m ­
berjack, a t  Chemaimts, and spoke- of 
those  w hack ing  big D ouglas  f i rs  in 
tha t area. N ow  white  haired, m ore 
dried  out : and  dehyd ra ted  in that 
blazing l.ireezy catiyoii (.)i-ange g r o w ­
ing area than  any slali of sundried  
codfish, tha t  , laid a ro u n d  liis old .At- 
laiil'c Iv m-'siJc 
Catiadians sure get a round ,  and it 
is :i iril'iute to the ir  origin atid hack- 
e round  ilvi* .'.n-' - . ■  
them occupying high )dace and  pi/i^i- 
lion in their  adotitcd country .
of:
S E Z ;,-,,.',\'./'((f,(.
can  g e t im m e d ia te  d e liv ery  locally
F O R D  a n d  M o n arch  C ars  
F O R D  T ru c k s  .
•F O R D :
in to d a y  fo r a  d e rn o n stra tio h I
SLiEiT’i  SHELL SEiVieE
Y o u r  L o c a l  F O R D  D e a le r  —- Y o u r  “ S H E L L ” D e a le r  
A L B E R T  H O W A R D , P ro p r ie to r
Beacon at(Third (—  ̂ Phcjne 205 .(R esidence
FOR CUSTOM WORK
,-'(' ,\vith: .,/■:, .




1651 Fi f t h  Street 
P ,0 . B ox  257 - S idney
iiHWMWl
ALL POINTS IN THE WORLD
GENERAL T R U C ™
—  Daily Freight to Victoria —- 
Night Calls: Sidney 316F
Sidney 135 PHONES Kcatlnff 7R
SPRING-CLEANING
SPIC and SPAN, large pkg.. . ...,29c 
TIDE, large... 37c TIDE, giant,,..74c 
DREFT, large 37c DREFT, giant 74c 
CHEER, large 37c CHEER, giant 74c 







P o t  .......... .
CHUCK ROAST.
■ P u r l b . . . . . . . . . . .........
WIENERS.
" Per'lb.,,
l iv e r ''s a u s a g e ,
,( (Per'lb..
nEACON (it THIRD, SIDNEY
-TOOD '( 
CEMTRE
WE DELIVER —  PHONE 181 m
I
liiiiiltfiiiitiilitlwfipwniw.i
Wednesday^ M arch 11, 1953. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
K E A T IN G
T h e  m a n y  m e n ih e r s  of th e  S a a n ­
ich  h r u i t  G r o w e r s ’ A sso c ia t io n  in 
th is  d i s t r ic t  a r e  th is  w ee k  e x t e n d ­
in g  s y m p a th y  to  t h e i r  p re s id e n t ,  
H .  C. O ld f ie ld ,  in tl ie loss o f  h is  
wife.
M r, a n d  M rs .  S id n e y  B e llam , an d  
th e i r  son ,  a n d  M rs .  B e l l a m ’s 
m o th e r ,  M rs .  H o r n  a re  b e in g  w e l ­
c o m e d  to  th e  d is t r ic t .  T h e y  h av e  
p u r c h a s e d  th e  p r o p e r t y  of J T a n k  
L o n g ,  on  C e n t r a l  S aan ich  R oad , 
a n d  will s h o r t l y  t a k e  up  re s id e n c e  
th e re .  M r,  a n d  M rs ,  L o n g  a re  r e ­
tu rn ing '  to  V ic to r ia ,  an d  p la n  on  
le a v in g  o n  v a c a t io n  la te r ,
R. D u d m a n  has  c o m p le te d  a r e ­
tu r n  t r ip  hy  a i r  to  T o r o n t o ,  h a v in g  
heen  ca lled  t h e r e  by  th e  d e a th  of 
his father.  H e  c.xperienccd very 
had flying w ea th e r  lioth ways.
•Ahle Seam an  P e te r  Hakin ,  o f  
th e  B r i t i sh  m e r c h a n t  ship, Ss,
‘‘A r g o b e c ” , w a s  a r e c e n t  v is i to r  at 
th e  h o m e  of  h is  u n c le ,  VV. J. H a k in ,  
V 'eyaness  R oad ,  w h ile  his  sh ip  w as  
lo a d in g  lu m b e r  a t  O g d e n  P o in t ,  
a n d  is n o w  en r o u te  back, to  L n g -  
land .
M r .  am i M rs ,  H .  VV, A n d e r s o n  
a n d  th e i r  sm a ll  son ,  R o b in ,  h av e  
b ee n  v is i to r s  a t  th e  h o m e  of M rs.  
A n d e r s o n ’s p a r e n t s ,  M r .  an d  M rs .  
T .  C a l la n d e r ,  C e n t r a l  S aan ich  
R o a d .  T h e y  are  n o w  cn r o u te  ea s t  
to  N o v a  S co tia ,  w h e r e  M r.  A n d e r ­
son  is s t a t io n e d  w i th  th e  R.C..A.F.
P e d e n ,  G o o d m a n  an d  M c K e n z ie  
L td . ,  o f  V ic to r ia ,  a r r a n g e d  an  e v e ­
n in g  of e n t e r t a i n m e n t  a t  th e  I n s t i ­
tu te  H a l l  o n  F r i d a y  ev e n in g .  M o v ­
in g  p ic tu r e s  s h o w in g  th e  u se  of 
J o h n  D e e re  t r a c t o r s  a n d  im p le ­
m e n ts  on  t h e  f a r m  w e r e  th e  m a in  
fe a tu re ,  a n d  w e re  e n jo y e d  hy  a 
c a p a c i ty  au d ien c e .
A udrey  C a llander  ce lehrated h e r  
seventh  b ir thday  last week with a 
par ty  for her  f r iends  on Sttturday 
a f te rn o o n  at her  hom e on Central 
Stianich Rottd. G uests  present w ere :  
S an d ra  Cronk, D ary l  Thom as,  .Mice 
Joyce, Caro l Bickford , Betty Calhin- 
der.  Neil Gillespie and  Vincent Cal­
lander.
S A A M I C M
LIFE INSURANCE
1 he o p e r a t i o n s  ot life in su r tm ce  
cotitp tin ies  o p e r t i t in g  in C anadt i  a re  
s t r ic t ly  su p e rv is e d  an d  regtiltited 
l)v th e  federtil d e p a r t m e n t  cif in- 
sn r t ince  tmd th e  d e i ja r t tn e n t  o f  in ­
su r a n c e  of all ten  p ro v in ce s .
j "
L IP T O N ’S S O U P S —T om ato V egetable and Chicken
N ood le, 2 f o r ................  25c
P A U L IN ’S G RAH AM  W A F E R S , pkg ............................  3 ic
P A U L IN ’S M O M ’S C O O K IE S .................(....  I'aoc
PRAIRIE INN STORE
Saanichton —  —  P hone: K eat. 54W
....
:VvC : 'V
iV X i 'c . " .. :
V.';'
V ;
a system  to
M o d e l  4 2 5 M - 3 0  
; F o i r b a n k s - M o r s e  
Shallow W ell W ate r 
System . C apacity  400  
gallons p e r  hour. Self- 
oiling, Double-acting, 
Self-priming.
. F-M Systems a re  b acked  
b y  a  com pany with over 
"  , T  2 0  y e a rs  o f experience 
In  t h e  b u i l d i n g  o f  
; m echanical equipm ent.^
! Every F-M ,----
:S,Y carries a  ta g  show­
ing actual delivery 
™  , o f w ater to  the
‘' ’"L ‘’Va n  i n d e p e n d e n t  
'  labo ra to ry .
1
I x x ' " : x (
i
^  X: supply  the; h eed s  ̂  ofXa large  
1= X farm , o r  td  p ro v id e  eriough for  
h o u seh o ld  u se  in  a  sm all 
co ttage , th ere’s a  Fairbahks- 
M o fse  W ater System  for the  
p u rp ose . Every unit, w h eth er  
for d eep  w e ll  o r  sh a llo w  w e ll  
use, is  bu ilt to  g iv e  a lifetiin e  o f  
eco n o m ica l, trou b le-free (se r ­
v ice. M ost system s co m e  fully  
assem b led  for easy, lo w -c o s t  
in sta lla tion . Let us g iv e  you  
fa ll details.
B R E N T W O O D
I h c  basketball gam es itlayed on 
I 'r iday, M arch 6 , resulted  in B re n t­
wood m idget boy.s tak ing  a 17-poiiu 
leatl by d e fe a t in g  Saanichton 21-4 
and go ing on to win again, they hope, 
a t  S aanich ton  on S a tu rday  next to 
give them the  r ight to enter the 
finals aga inst Sooke. T h e  second 
gam e Iretween B ren tw ood and Sooke 
hantam  girls  w as certainly a verv 
good game. I t  w as the first of a 
tw o-gam e to ta l-po in t  series, a ding- 
dong  a f f a i r  resu lt ing  in an even 
2 0 - 2 0  score at the  final whistle, in 
the th ird  gam e .Saanichton senior 
men gained a 1 .1-pciint advantage, 
w inning  the  tw o-gam e total-poim 
series. 1 here  will be no games this 
week hoc.ausc of  the hantam  tourmi- 
m ent in Victoria.
'i 'he m onthly  m eeting  o f  liie B re n t­
wood W .l .  which w;is to have heen 
held on 'I 'uesday af ie rnuon ,  has been 
posiiioned because of the funcr.'d on 
that d:iy of  I. Nehson. Mrs. Nelson 
is an active memlier o f  the Ins ti tm e 
and the sudden  detith o f  her 1ms- 
band was a shuck to the members 
and her friends. .She has the sincere 
and deep sym pathy  of them all. The 
monthly m eeting will be held at the 
hall on T h u r s d a y ,  M arch 12, :ii 2„iO 
p.m.
Tne.sdtiy afternoein, .\hirch ,3, w.ts 
visitors ' day at the Brentwood school 
in conjunction with I'.ducation Week,
I here was the kirgest nm nher of 
v isitors .yet to a t tend  a school '■open 
h ouse’ a t  B rem wood, apiiroxitmiielv 
120. .Ml the room s h;id on ilisjilay 
the hitest teaciiing aids, hook's, and 
m ethods used in a m odern  school. 
•Jtimples ot the  w ork  of  ctich pupil 
in the school in printing, writitig. 
spelling, ar i thm etic ,  composition tmd 
a r t  were displayed in the htill, a.s 
well ;is in otich classroom. R efre sh ­
ments p rov ided  by the sttiff and 
school were served from  2  to ,3 
o clock, un d er  the direction of Mrs. 
D. iMcMuklrocic, trct isurer  of the 
B ren tw ood  •P.-T..A., and very much 
enjoyed hy nearly  all the visitors a t ­
tending. T h e  g ir ls  o f  Division 1 tis- 
sisted with the. serving, and the hoys 
of Division J actetl as  .guides* tmd 
took the p a ren ts  tmd visitors th rough  
•the part o f  the school separate  from 
the' c lassrooms. I t : wa.s a very plctts- 
an t  and in te res t ing  af te rn o o n  for till. 
T h e  Mcistci’ S ingers  of V i c t o r i a  are | 
g iving a concert at  the W . l .  hall on ' 
Saturdtiy  Xcvcning., sponsored by tlie 
B ren tw ood  P .-T .A .  (
.1. liere was a  good attendance, on 
T uesday  af te rnoon : a t the Brentwood 
■Ladies' /Ghoir prtictice;Mield; in the 
W .L  hall u n d e r  (the leadership of  
(Mrs. A. Gutiihci-t. (MtXX G. ;J((Criiicl<-: 
/shank :kinclly consented  ;tb( phiy the 
pianb.(xThis ch o ir  is uiider( the dius- 
p iceXof the B'rehtwodd.' W o m e n ’s In- 
T iB ite  and  (admaclice(:\villxhe:/hdl(i( at( 
,the:diall on the f i r s t  and ,dh ir tj  (Tties- 
d t iym ftcrnoons  o f  each: tuonthtXM rsX; 
G.:X\(. ,Wdlhtuus/ was ;ippiointed( liiirar-( 
iari. Any ladie.s interested: jn j 'd in ing
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M o u n t "N ew ton 
Ju n io r H ig h  N ew s
(By S haron  Butler and 
C a ro l  S tee le )
.Mount N ew ton  J u n io r  High held 
"open house" d u r in g  : Fducat ion  
W eek  on Friday, M arch  5 from 1 to 
.3.1.5 ji.m, A rlyne Logan tutd N orm a 
B ick fo rd  acted as receptionists and 
guides. T w en ty -e ig h t  visitors signed 
the reg is ter  am o n g  them being T r u s ­
tee R. C. D errinberg ,  chttirmtm of 
tite education  com m ittee  of the Saan­
ich School Board,
■Art w ork by the ptipils of Grades 
7 and  8  was on display in the tin 
room  tmd social studies projects in 
the G rade 8  room. 'I'he Grade 7  girls 
preitared  tmd the Grtide 8  girls serv­
ed r e f re sh m e n ts  to the \ is i to rs  under 
the d irection  of M rs.  P roc to r  in the 
hom e economics room. Mr. X'ugee 
dem onstr ti led  nnm erous  uses for the 
school's  new oi.itnpie in'ojectur,
A'lany mtttters u 'ere discus.sed tit 
la.st week's C(.nmcil meeting. Rfforts 
will he mttdc hy senior s tudents to 
close 111) the s tudent ping-pong lotir- 
ttr,ment tit an etirly date, hour  cups 
will he aw an led .  It is hoped tlitu 
lilayers iti in ter-school tictivities will 
soon he eqniiiped in itew uniforms, 
'I'he next school ptirty is planned to 
ttike place tifter Ftister when tlte new 
.gytnntisium is expected to be rcadv 
for  ttse.
E d u ca tio n  W eek  
Is O b serv ed  A t 
K ea tin g  School
t . lh .serving " h  d u c a t  ion W e e k "  a 
Itirge n u m b e r  of  p a r e n ts  and  
f r ie n d s  t iccep ted  an  in v i ta t io n  from  
th e  p up i ls  tmd s ta f f  of K ea t in g  
sc h o o l  to  "o p e n  h o u s e ” a t  th e  
sc h o o l  on  W e d h e s d t iy ,  M arch  4 . 
C la s s ro o rn s  .were o p e n  for in sp e c ­
t ion  th r o u g h o u t  th e  a f te rn o o n ,  and  
th e  i t rogr t in is  in each  w ere  m uch  
e n jo y e d . '  'J 'ea w as  se rved  by  tu e m ­
b e r s  of th e  P.-T..A. a s s is ted  hy  
s o m e  of  th c  o ld e r  pupils ,
.A siniilajr, “at :  h o m e ” w as  tilso 
h e ld  at M o u n t  N e w to n  j i tn io r  h igh  
sc h o o l  on  F r id a y  tif te rnoon , A 
v e ry  Itirge n u m b e r  of p a r e n t s  and  
f r ie n d s  t t t tcn d c d  an d  v is i ted  the  
v a r io u s  c l a s s r o o m s .  R e f re sh m e n ts  
p r e p a r e d  by  g r a d e  seven g ir ls  in 
m o r n i n g  c la sse s  w e re  se rved  by  
g r a d e  e ig h t  s tu d e n t s  d u r in g  th e  
a f t e rn o o n ,
K e a t in g ,  sc h o o l  ( P!-T .A.( is c u r ­
r e n t l y  . sp o n so r in g  a r r a n g e m e n t s  fo r  
th e  f o r m a t io n  of, B o j '  .Scout and  
Cid) g r o u p s  in ,,th i s  d is tr ic t .  : A  
: S c o u t  (, g r o u p  c q m p i i t t e c :a n e f  . r e -  
cently', im d c r  c h a i rm a n s i i ip  of F. 
C bnco ri io  t b y  i i i e e t : aiul ( h e a r  ( / the  
d i s t r i c t  :X coi/iirnissibner: ( /::Fremnan 
Kiitg,: w h o i  gaveXfih: o u t l in e  of tl ie
( (H E iE x N O l! ; :
T h e  A ll N ew
S T O E e A K E i :
4-D oor Sedans at L ow  as
SAANICHTON
(,)n Tue.sday evening last, the  Sa:m- 
ichton Circle m et ;it the hom e of 
Mrs. Sef ton ,  F a s t  Saanich Road, 
with 22 m emliers present, M rs. \V, 
T u rn e r , ,  the president,  was in the 
chair .  D u r in g  the, regular  business 
it was decided to adopt a li ttle girl 
irom  an Indian  mission school as 
p a r t  o f  th e ir  m issionary projec t.  A  
sp r ing  f low er  tea will he held in the 
d in ing  room  of the A gricu ltu ra l  Hall 
on S atu rday .  .April 18. Refreshm ents  
w ere  served  at. the, do,*'' o f  the meet­
ing by the hostess, assisteil hy Airs. 
H. I'ace.)’ and  Airs. F. Fves,
'I 'he P ioneer  Crihl)a.ge Club met on 
W’edncsday in the  l.og Caltin to  en­
jo y  an evenin.g of crihhage. 'I'here 
Avcre nine tables in pkiy. P r iz ew in ­
ners  were Mrs. Meiklejohn and Airs. 
F. Smith. Mr. and Airs. R, G. .\int-  
mo were the  conveners for the eve­
nin.g, :md were  assisted in serving 
re f res l im en ls  hy the ladies present.
T h e  fe.gular monthly n ieeting of 
the  Sa.anichton Com mimity  Club was 
held in the dinin.g room of  the .Agri­
cult,:r;d Hall on T h u rsd ay  evening, 
w ith  I ’residem  R, Godfrey  in the 
cltair. 'I 'he at tendance was poor  and 
the president e.xpressed distiiipoinl- 
ment at this  liecaiise it w;is felt the 
date should have iieen set fo r  the 
tmmt.'tl haiupiet. T h e  memliers p res­
ent voiced the opinion that th is  busi­
ness should he left until the .April 
nieeting. when it is hoped tha t more 
|);irems will he present. T h e  soft­
ball d iam ond in the agriciihiir.-tl 
.groiuuls has heen graded  and  re­
seeded. .A vote of thanks  was e x ­
tended to R. Godfrey. C. Lake and 
B.'irry B ickford  for their  w o rk  and 
the use of the ir  tractors.  'I'wo splen­
did films ivere shown hy R. Bou- 
toillier and refreshm ents  were served 
at the close of  the evening liy ladies 
present.
AV. D err in l ie rg  re turned  to his- 
home bn Fas t  .Saanich R oad  this 
week, a f te r  licing a patien t in St. 
Joseph 's  H osp ita l  for the jiast two 
months,
C. Dadds, o f  P rosse r  Road, is a 
patient, in the. \h ;terans '  H ospita l,  
A'ietoria.
Aliss /Anne Frotnage, d a u g h t e r : of 
Air. and M rs. R. Fromage, M oun t  
Newton Cross  Road, en ter ta ined  her 
school chum s of  Grade 6  at h e r  home 
on I 'r iday evening last. G am es and
P re se n ta tio n  T o  
M rs. F ro m ag e
•A meetin.g of  the VV.A. o f  St. 
S tephen 's  Clnirch,, S outh  Saanich, 
w.'is held at the hom e of Airs. F rom -
P A G E  T H R E B
dancing  w ere  enjos'cd, after which 
a buffe t supper was served, M r. ;md 
Airs, I 'roma.ge' and Anne will be 
leaving the d is t r ic t  in Alarc.h to m ake 
their  hom e at I-acomhe, Alberta,
age. M o u n t  N ew ton  Cross  Road, on 
W ednesday  af te rnoon ,  M arch 4. 
Plans for the  spr ing  tea were dis­
cussed and the  date o f  the tea set for  
May 16.
Mrs. F'romage, who is leaving the 
parish  in April,  was presented with 
a cu t-w ork  tablecloth as a parting 
gift f rom  the  W .A , in appreciation of 
her  help and  interest in the work of 




the :chbir ' .are ,(asked(Io^ g e t ; in ( to u ch ;  
,\vithX:Ali-s/:;/X Willianis,X(Beach'XDrive.: 
te le j ihpne( nui/tdier,’ 1 0 1 1 1 ,,; and will:: be 
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IT BllflEi ii® l
A l l  th e  la t e s t  fo r  m a k in g  G a r d e n in g  
e a s y  a n d  p le a s a n t .  C h o o s e  fr o m  o u r  
a t t r a c t iv e  new^ d is p la y .
INSULATION
"W e .s t ro c ” in B a tts ,
Z o n n l i t c  fo r  pmiriiig ,
M o r e  c o m fo r t ,  le ss  fuel.
HARDWARE
iJo o r  Set.s in S ch lnge ,  Q u ic lv se l ,  
T i g c o  and  o th e r  fiinious mitkes, 
All o th e r  b u i ld e r s ’ hardwiii 'e .
ARBORITE
' I 'he f i g h t  s tu f f  for cn u n le r s ,  
s ink  lo p s ,  the,X
C .I .L . P a in t s
m a k e ,  e v e r y  
ro c , to o .
B R IN G  Y O U R  SK ETC H  
O R B L U E P R IN T  — w e ’ll 
help you figure.
m
W estinghouse T-V -
X;'",
P L Y W O O D  E v e r y
s t y le .
/CON,GRETE
In ju s t  th e  r ig h t  
p r o p o r t io n s . G iv e  
u s  th e  p a r t ic u la r s  
o f  th e  jo b , w e ’ll 
g iv e  y o u  t h e  r ig h t  m ix  a n d  th e  r ig h t  
q u a n t i t y .  N o  w a s t e ,  n o  m e8.s, n o  d e la y .
GRAVEL FOR YOUR PATHS 
imc! DRIVEWAYS
W o  i l o H v o r  n i u l  w e  H p r o / i d  i t ,  tf>o, M i x e d  
w i i i i  h t i r d i R i n  i f  d e ,H i r e d .
M elch e rs’ S ales 
S h o w  (increase:(((:
, I jcsp itc  .si)o1 ty dem and ( in  some, 
tircas in C.'inadti, t in d  in face of in- 
cre:lsed com])clilion, .general (sales, of 
A'lclchers Distillcrie.s l.Jmiled sho\v- 
ed a m odera te  (gain last: (year, it : is = 
announced  liy Hon, Victor, Alar- 
chiind, cha irm an : in. the  company's 
24l.h annual repor t  cover ing  the year 
ended D ecem ber .31,19,52, 11 oweveq, 
net profit w a s  shttded due to higher 
costs.
1 he j net profit,  a f t e r  depreciiition 
itnd. Incom e :t:ixes,( timoimted to 
$101,6/9, equid to 81 cents per  share 
on 12.5,000 shares  of  $10-par p re ­
ferred  stock. In 19,51 the net profit 
was $10.3,59.5 or  82 ccnis per sliare. 
Cumulative,; d iv idends of, 60 cents ii, 
share, iilus ;i non-cum ulative  ilivi- 
deml o f  1 0  cents :i shtirc, was |iaid 
in 19.52, same as in 1951, F.arried su r ­
plus now stands at $1,072„547 itgaiiisl 
$1,0,59,096 a year ago,
'I <'ilk niiiy he cheap, hut it gels cx- 
lienwive when vmu ]ntl it in writing. 
.A survey liy l .u m h erm e n ’s Mutual 
Casuiilty Com pany shows that it 
cos ts  m ore than $ 1  lo write  and 
process the avertige business letter 
in the United ,St,ales.
w o r k  of these .  o rgan iza tionsX  K, 
S ta n la k e  is s e c r e ta ry  of th i s  g r o u p  
c o m m it t e e ,  a n d  H e n le y /  is
/S co 'u tm astc r .  -A pprox im ate ly  : 15 
l.tpy,s arc '  a l re a d y  / en ro l led ,  /. A n y  
parent/s  :w h o (a re : ; in te re s te d  /iii:This, 
a c t iv i ty /  a rc  fa sk e d /  tb  gcti-iii Xtbuchv 
;,vvith / th e  : s e c rc ta ry y  ;/A; C u b  (g rp u p /  
i s : a i s o . ,ih c e t  i ri g : : u ii d c r , l e a d e r s  h i p ' 
o r  M rs .  C. L s s e ry .  ,
J. M. WOOD MOTORS
1951 D E S O T O — -A very  s t r i k in g  c a r— e q u ip p e d  w i th  C u s to m  
;iir c o n t ro l ,  sun  v iso r  an d  many' o th e r  e x t ra s .
■See th is  o n e - o w n e r ,  low-niilea.ge car.  F u l l  p r ice  
1947 O L D S M O B IL E  “98”— F u l ly  c u s to m
equ ip p ed .  l l y d r a m a t i c  d r ive  in c lu d e d    J - 8
— G IV E  Y O U R  S U P P O R T  TO T H E  R E D  CR O SS —
, ;u' 
■'  ̂"'X:-
J. M. WOOD MOTORS
10.33 Y A T E S S'B. — P H O N E  G7196 -— 1061 Y A T E S  ST, 
Your D odge, D eS oto  Cars and D o d g e  Truck D ealer
In  B ritish  T w e e d
Smart new pattern.s, mix­
tures and shades in qual­
ity fabric m ade for lasting 
wear. A complete selec­
tion of sizes,
:;,,(; ;/,,$^'||50::'' ' 
From.;,...,.
D A R R E L  W .  S P E N C E  —  F R A N K  I. D O H E R ' l 'V
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SIM PSO N BO A R D
Th e 1 atesL Wa 11 b o ard  .
X prepainted in white,
X 6'/Sheets((.(((:..;,:;.$i.68 
, '4 h x (7 ' ' (S h e e ts : ( ( : (L ( . ' .X ( ' , : '$ 1 .9 6 ;  
4' X ;8 '  SheetsTK.(..:„..$2;24
 ̂ SIMPSON 
( CEILING TILE
16" X 16" and 16" X 32" 
$9 per carton 
Carton covers 71,11 feet.




S ' '  X 3 " ,  4 "  X 4 " ,  5 " ; x  5 " ,  
6 " X 6 " a n d  6 ' ' X 8 "  i n  s t o c k .  
A n y  o d d  s i z e s  g l a d l y  
s a w n .
SAANICH 
LUMBER YARD
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( Wonderfu 
VIEW STREET B A R G A I N  
b As EMENT ! FURNITURE
;, .LA^,^,V,-, .„ ,. : ,"( ' ,VX(,(;:(N '' '_;Xa/' ' ' 'X 'X.X
„X:-':((xX,(X((
APPLIANCES 
lONAL PIECES at 
THAN-EYER (prices!
O C C A S - X: V, :
LOWER-
( (;: FREE'■- 
DELIVERY
' l o  S aa n i ch  and 
Sidney,  F R E E  
P A R K I N G ,  too, 
in ou r  V ie w  ,St. 
Int, ,
P H O N E : B 5111
Downstaira in Scollard BIdg. 
VIEW ST.
Jufflt up froitn Douglaa.
,:x((:.,,
A & r ' -S A i
-•4 '■ ■ ny/A




S h o w r o o m  a n d  O r d e r  O f f ic e
A^  W i i  I  u .  CLOVERDALE
Ueud Offieiiii,,and Y/artdioiitive,-,Keating Croauroad
-K E A T IN G  9 0 -
OPEN ALL DAY WEDNESDAY
BUILDING MADE EASY 
with PLYWOOD!
Thoro’.H a hIzo and grjide mtide 
for every job, both in sanded 
ply wood and unsanded stnic- 
tural grades.
'I'he idiuil X tnfdri'ial 
for hitnicnwncrfi who 
“do it; y o u r u e H’’ 
tiround the house, : 
Wall PaucllinK 
BHilt;-In»
K i t c h e n  
C n p b o a r d »  
F u r n i t u r e  
,,M1 (I,re eiiHy to hnild 
:\vith I’lywnotl 
Miiny free iditns tiviiilalde, Come in tmd ‘ 
see them.
S P E C I A L  .5/11,6 U n s . m ( k d
Dcgriide. |»cr .xheel, $2.9.5
ill Uns r imlcd
D e g r a d e ,  ))cr .sheei, ,  .,,$3,20
-— A G o o d  B u y  f o r  S t r u c t u r a l  Utten
G o - W e s f c ~ - - K i l l8 E a r ' w i g a ,
; ( ( a n d ' ( O t h e r ,  g a r d e n  ( p i B s t 8 , , ' ( ' p k g ' . ' ; / : , 5 0 c x , ( :
(, L i m e .'Sulphur; Spray,^'q u a i:
Meto Slug Killer, pkg,...:.........   35c
Alftska Fish,. IF^rtilizer,8 - -P 2 :. ;bbttle..;.(.. . .(.vtl::./:.;. ./x 6 5 c
Krilium—- S p e c i a l  so il  c o n d it io n e r , N e w  l o w  p r ic e s .
„ $ 1.55' ^ ,'' 5 l b   S S .45
Good AMortment qf Seeds in Stock, Onion Set^
x(, tX,'/ 
(;■
FAIRBANKS - MORSE OIL-FIRED FURNACES and
F o ,  c o n v e r s i o n  b u r n e r s
Building MaterinlH nliop at
SLEGG’S CORNER
l.ot US ehetfk ytiur hoafcing riiquiro* 
mtml.H. Lot US glvo you the cbm- 
Dloio Hiory of F - M OILTIRED 
FURNACES.
FOR RENT*—Ceriiont Mistin'’fl - WhocIbnrrowA - Electric Snwe LaddcrH • Plumbing Toqlii - Painl Spr«y©p»
ERIC SLKGG —  MAURICE SLEGG
H A K D W A R E  - P A IN T S  - B U IL D E R S ’ B U P P L IK S  - 8 A 8 H  A N D  D O O R S
BEACON ttt FIFTH (Bnaida tb© P »tl O ffice)/S ID N E Y ,
",:x,-:':,:. ■'■: ::'X:" ■,: ■:/':', : ,',x x,:"X„:'',",',X";::/, X ' ,:,'■;■
ELBCTRICAL APPUANCE8
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PmaleaoUi
P u b l i s h e d  a t  S id n ey ,  V a n c o u v e r  I s la n d ,  B.C.,
E v e r y  W e d n e s d a y  
B y  P e n in s u l a  P r i n t i n g  Co. L td .  '
J .  S. R I V E R S ,  P r e s i d e n t  a n d  A la n a g in g  D ire c to r .
M e m b e r  o f  B.C. D iv is ion ,  C a n a d ia n  W e e k l y  N e w s p a p e r s ’ A s s o c ia t io n .  
M e m b e r  of C a n a d ia n  W e e k l y  N e w s p a p e r s ’ A sso c ia t io n .
M e m b e r  A u d i t  B u re a u  of  C ircu la t ions .
T e l e p h o n e  28, d ay  o r  n igh t .
S U B S C R I P T I O N  R A T E S  $2.50 p e r  y e a r  by  m ail in C a n a d a  a n d  th e  
B r i t i s h  E m p i r e ;  $3.00 p e r  y e a r  to  fo re ig n  co u n t r ie s .  
A u th o r i z e d  as  se co n d  c la ss  mail.  P o s t  O ff ice  D e p a r tm e n t ,  O t t a w a .  
D isp lay  a d v e r t i s in g  ra te s  on  app l ica t ion .
W ednesday, March 11, 1953
FEDERAL W H ARF AT GALIANO
R ESID EN TS of this entire marine district will sympathize 
wholeheartedy w’ith their neighbors on Galiano Island 
who are apparently being treated very shabbily by the 
federal government in regard to their essential w harf. It 
can be safely stated th a t  the people of the district affected 
are all up in arms over the deplorable situation.
Facts of the case scarcely need reviewing. W e all 
lecall th a t  the decision of the G.P.R. to modernize the 
Gulf Islands ferry service by placing the large Ss. Princess 
Elaine on the islands’ run necessitated a m ajo r  w harf re- 
con.structibn program by the federal government. The 
program was launched without undue delay. Many 
wharfs were rebuilt entirely and others were modified
to allow the vessel to stop a t  different islands.
Today many of the  wharfs are completed while others 
will be in service shortly.
But someone must have stubbed his toe when it came
tenders have not yet been 
i  the contract is let, it is reason­
able to suppose th a t  months will be requmed for contruc- 
tion. No wonder th a t  Galiano residents are  wrathy.
Of course, when unfortunate situations like this de­
velop, someone IS always to blame. But this is no time for 
placing the  blame where it belongs. Time is flitting away 
too rapidly for that. It^s time to let the contract and get 
on with the woi k . . Galiano is too im portant a community 
to the^commercial and  social life of this area  to be denied 
the w harf w’hich it  has been promised fo r  so long.
E L E C T R IC IT Y  F O R  B E A V E R  P O IN T
^^F FIC IA L b of the British Columbia Pow er Commission 
be well advised to glance a t a le tte r  to the editor 
X winch a^^^  page,today. It is a sensible letter
y^and gently chides The Review for stating editorially last 
week th a t  all was rosy in th e  Salt Spring Island electrical garden.;.
The writer makes it clear th a t  the Commission power 
. hneashould  be extended southward to provide service to 
the Beaver Point area. We agree entirely with the senti­
ments of the  letter.
The Commission already supplies welcome electrical 
energy to  a considerable part  of Salt Spring Island. Every
'
^  coverageas soonxas'possible:(;x-xx'-xX',X,,.;xx;:;X.;(;:;:,v,:x.;'X:-'x,,-;/':;,; ■ ^
®   '■■■■■'■■
N o th in g  T o  G e t 
> E x c ited  A b o u t
! (Cam pbell  R iver C our ie r)  
T a x p a y e r s  o f  School D is tr ic t  72 
j will not allow themselves to become 
undu l\’ e.xcited over ‘‘reve la t ions” a t  
tiie school board  meeting recently 
\sdien school representa tive  G eorge 
N issen pu t fo rw ard  several loaded 
ques tions abou t alleged ‘‘i r re g u la r i ­
ties” in hand l ing  D istr ic t  72 funds.
, True, the  board  and its secretary  
have m ade  mistakes.
I t  is no t  r igh t  tha t  employees of 
the bo ard  be perm itted  to  use the  
nam e of the  board  to purchase  p r i ­
vate needs (even if paym ent is made 
by the  employee as was done in  tliis 
case ) .
I t  is not r igh t  that wives of t r u s ­
tees. o r  of board  employees, should  
have the ir  expenses paid by the 
school d is t r ic t  when they accom pany 
the ir  husbands to trus tee  conven­
tions (a l though  there was no e\’i- 
dence put fo rw ard  to show tha t  this 
i i a d ,actually  happened).
ft is not r igh t  that the board  should  
use ta x p ay e rs ’ money to pay fo r  a 
small ce lebration following success­
ful passage, of a building bylaw.
Public funds  are public funds and  
there should  be no e.xpenditurcs of 
these funds for  o ther  than public 
pnrpdses. - ^
But the very minor e.xpenditures ; 
which were called into question that 
niglit a re  n o th in g  lo cause concern 
am ong the taxpayers  as to the school 
b oard ’s hand ling  of our funtls: 
iMr. N issen did not make any d i­
rect charges  and it is u n fo r tuna te  
that he chose to word his s ta tem ents  
;md ques tions in such a m anner  as to 
imply tha t  the board  is not handling  
our  funds properly. I t  is also u n ­
fo rtuna te  tha t  he chose to make 
these implications a t  a public m ee t­
ing, since the m atte r  he raised could 
have been answ ered  equally well in a 
com m ittee m eeting  o f  the board  as a 
whole. T h e re  is no necessity to d rag  
it into public, since, on the  s ta tem ents  
of school inspector C. I. T ay lo r  and 
.school bo ard  cha irm an J. D. laci, 
the actions w h i c h  Mr. N issen  ques­
tioned are  no longer being practised.
T h e  job  of  school t rustees  is a d i f ­
ficult one. T rus tees  do not receive 
pay. T hey  w ork  long and  hard ,  at a 
considerable sacrifice of the ir  own 
time, in o u r  in terests  and without 
though t o f  gain for themselves. ( Like 
the rest o f  us they are  capable of 
hones t mistakes, but it is certa in  tha t 
ta.xpayers o f  this, school d is t r ic t  a re  
satisfied th a t  the presen t school 
board is do ing  a go o d /a n d  conscien­
tious jo b  .of , runn ing  our  school a f ­
fairs. .-Vnd if, they w an t  to  stage a 
little ce lebration  following passage 
of  the, n ex t  building bylaw, th e re  are  
doubtless enough apprecia tive : ta.x- 
payers who: will "provide , funds out 
of  their  own ( pockets fo r  such a 
modest : ce lebra tion : ' ;X:' ■ ' :
Statue o f Zeus Arrives at IJ„ N. Headquarters
The Review t  
Boo/ Review
“ W e  F o u n d  P e a c e ”, b y  Gray' 
Cam pbe ll ;  T h o m a s  A l le n ;  244 pp., 
$3.
F .  G. R ic b a rd s
 ; ___________________________
W orkm en a t U nited  N ations H eadquarters uncrate a bronze sta tu e  
of Zeus, th e  k in g  of th e  gods of G reek  m yth o logy . T h e sta tu e , a 
rep lica  of an  orig inal m ade 2400 years ago, is  a g ift of G reece to U .N . 
T he sta tu e  has been tem porarily  p laced  on v ie w  in  a p u b lic  lobby.
Reflections From the Past
' T A T w h a t i s a - f a r m e r ?
^  ® ; book ;revie\vx w
rniCJ VkQ rrA nvr av4- XU. TtWA t  . ___ .:this page may not make their hair stand on end. For it
i o r r n «  : r iv Q  v- r ' o  rm -iL r .1 1  = . . . L g  ' _ _ J cj i ; - , ,Gray Campbell, who raises beef c a t t lA ln :  the 
Alberta foothills, a “fa rm er” . The reviewer explains
20 YEARS AGO
M otif  o f  the  issue of T h e  Review 
for  -March 8 . 1933. was the em er­
gency em ploym ent plan. T h is  was 
launched by the  Board  o f  T ra d e  in 
S idney to encourage residents to seek 
alterations, m odifica tions o r  entire  
new cons truc tion  o f  their  homes and 
buildings, w ork  on their land or  any 
o ther  fo rm  o f  employment for  casual 
w orkers .  T h e  slogan, “Give a j o b ” 
appeared beneath  every news story 
and in every  advertisem ent. T h e  
slogan was o r ig ina ted  by the C a n a­
dian C ham ber  of Com merce and its 
appearance is an  indication of  the  
national em ergency  which exis ted  at 
this time. M a n ag e r  of the em ergency  
em ployment plan  , was G. -A.gnew, 
of , the S idney  Lum ber Co.
J. J. W hite .  Sidney customs o f f i ­
cer, is on a three-w eek vacation. V. 
E.; I.. G o d d a r d w i l l  take his place 
d u r in g  his absence.; ,
Mrs. T. C ha r lesw or th ,  capta in ; of 
the first com pany (of Salt S p ring  Is -  
j land Girl , Guides.X accqmpanied ( by 
eight o f  her  m e m b e rs , ,Sheila Hailey, 
E the l (Barrow,; VV’insqm e:M orr is ,  Ida  
D ew hursC ; ( CpnstariCe; O xenham ,'  
(M aryV jH ague;; ;Mary( ::' Scb6 nes,((( and; 
y a lc r ie : . ;  L q w t h y  : ;.have ,; r 
home; aft'er:, :visiiing the (recent;/rally 
at D uncan.
: \:r..T D ■ \7  v.Tj
:sbxfar as (he is aw are anyone wh his living on
the land is a farmer.
/school , a f fa irs , ; 'bu t  ( a r e /  nevertheless: 
eager -tct/ sni ff o u t  ./(real; o r  ' /fancied : 
wron.g-doing on the / part  o f  those 
. who (do give o f : t h e i r ; tinie / and: /cn-
ergv: in this: thankless; job.. / B u t .we
.      are, not too w orried  about the opin-
Torn Yates and R.; M .;Pafes6ii'hnd Mi:s G R Pearkes- ' 0 ” ( of these p e o p le . / fo r / th e y /a re  the
// and Hans Rothgordt might have different ideas. Unless ^he w h i n e r s  and . the
we’re entirely mistaken; they’d be/niore inclined to terrti( ‘Frt/
the cattlernan a ‘Rancher’’. .Mr. Rothgor^^  ̂ l,e cons trued  as a
' He.raised plenty/of /cattle back in/Saskat- | .siap a t  M r. Nissihi. whotn we believe
. chewan. But he threshed his fir.st bushel of wheat when ' ' • - • . .
he settled on his present East Saanich Road farm.
( ' T Review’s esteemed book reviewer is an authority
in many fields. But he cannot comprehend the fine dif- 
( " ference between a farmer arid a rancher. (When it is ex­
plained that one raises cereal and other crops by tilling 
the soil whereas the i*ancher( grazes his stock on the virgin'/r:,;,'.; ,,:-//, ■   : ~ v r  . ,c -  ---------
grass, he becomes more perplexed.
( . / The dictionary maintains that both farmers and ranch­
ers are agriculturists. He might have been wiser to have 
termed Gray Campbell iui “agriculturist”.
i.s :carry ing  :out :liis function as/.school 
representative, in / t h e  m anner  he 
deems r ight.  As noted ,,above, how ­
ever,, we th ink  he chose the w rong  
time and place to come forward; 
.'\nd we question the wisdom o f  his 
■'chnrge.s by im plication” r a th e r  than  
coming right out, w ith  d irect accu.sa-' 
t io n . . , : if he had any to m a k e . /
Mrs. R. N. H erye t  has resum ed 
d ie r ;g i r l s ‘ sy /d n g /  c l a s s / G a l i a n F  ill 
aid. o f  th.e .Srdarium. /// / / // /X/ / ,:/''"
::(;/ M r s . // Moorehou.se and Mrs. H. 
J/ohnson. :of:‘Ganges, (and M rs; G ood­
rich. of yes tiv ius /  Bay/ left  on T ucs-  
day / to  a t tend  - the : annual diocesan: 
cd i i fe rence , o f  (the: W/ome ’s, A uxili- :  
a r y ; in/:,\cictoria,,' /:///:'/■/"" /"■'////X;:'/:"
/ P rize -w inners  a t  last /week’s g a th ­
e r in g ,p f  the S idney; Social(Club were! 
as fo l lo w s : ,/Mrs.: C. / W oods ,  ;H. 
Mowatt,.  C. A nderson  , and S. .Mac-, 
Donald./-, ,,
( / / X :
/,,/;/ T a  The Editor . . .
e l e c t r i c i t y
Editor, Review,
//(■('Sir':,/, ':/;/x,"/ 'X'
( M a y  I be al lowed to cor rect  a 
.slight in.iccuiae.) lii yum editoriiil  uf  
(March 4 re "atlequalC; .supply of  
electricity on .Salt S pr i ng  Is l and. "
( The  resident.s of this di.slrict, l lea-  
ver Point ;  which has been settled 
for well over  hal f  it century,  a re  still 
/ ’ / t rying to per suade the B.C. P ow er  
( ( (CoiniTiiasioti to exteiul(their  l ine here.
This  is iihuuit the; oiily innin road  
(and long .sett led (li.strict on / the Is-  
litnd tha t  doe.s not yet en j oy  the 
benefi ts  o f  electric power,
/(•;x(/ : ' / ' / / :x •( '■(('"(■''/T . 7 t '(.nUTT,x((( 
U,R. 2 I'tilford Harlair. B.C. ( " 
(March 6, /19S3.i
/ / / i :
/ //■(.,(■/■ -,/1 
.;('■'(./'//■• /■ 
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H A L F .D A Y  C L O S IN G  
Edi t o r ,  Re v ie w,
' 'Sir: ((.//(^/" •■( x:x:./".'' x . - x - ' .
/  InaHntttch as the M o n d a y  after* 
no on  s t o r e  c l os ing  ques l io t t  is 
X ; ( t inde r  r ev ievy i  r  wou ld  l ike to  siig-
/; / (test t h a t  a t tniforni  n f t e r n o n n  fo r
; t h e  a r ea .  Inc luding  V ic t o r i a ,  lie
( c o ns id e r ed .  T h i s  wdtt ld/vincreaHC
, l i t isiness fo r  the  area ,  se rv e  all
' g r o u p s  in (he  area,  a nd  he  l e s s  con*
/ fus ing  to  the  tour i s t  t r a d e .
A s t i hs t an t i a l  n n n ih e r  in the  
a r e a  a r e  w i t h o u t  S id n e y  s h o p p i n g  
p r iv i l eges  f r o m  F r i d a y  to  T u e s d a y .  
T h e  R e s t  H a v e n  s t a f f  is in thi.s 
g r oup ,  e spec ia l ly  those  w h o  c h a n g e  
Sliifts M o n d a y  a f t e r n o o n .
T h e s e  ohitcrvation.s a t e  m a d e  in 
/ t he  in t e r e s t  o f  S idney  as  i t  s e rves  
tl ie g r o w i n g  poinihi t ion,  Yo tt r a  for 
' a  1)1 0 5 1 1 0 1 0 1 1 .1, Sidin.vv, 
xx/x,/;:. /((/■'■/.■'T'C. M . X C R A W F O R D .
S id n ey ,  B.C.,
M a r c h  9, ,  195.1,
C A U T I O N S  MR. S N O W S E L L
E d i t o r ,  R e v ie w ,
v.x/'Si,..:.■■/■■;//
In  y o u r  i s sue o f  M a r c h  4, F r a n k  
Snovvscl l ,  /M. L .A, ,  w r o t e :  " I t  ill 
b e h o o v e s  tl ie l i i c inhe rs  o f  a g e n e r a -
I (■:
I w ars  anti n doprcRsinn In c f i t ic izc  
.schooLs and  pniiiLs of to d a y ."
Mr .  Snnw.scl l  i.s h ig h ly  r e g a r d e d  
liy m a n y  of  yo i i r  r ea de r s .  C o m in g  
i r u m  him i l i e re to rc ,  .such an ill- 
con.sideretl  . s t a t ement  i.s th e  m o r e  
to be r eg r e t t ed .
M a n y  t h o u s a n d s  of  Canad ian .s  of  
th e  g e n e r a t i o n  to  w h ic h  h e  refer.s 
en d u r e d  the  m i s e r i e s  o f  the  imid 
.inil b lood  o f  I ' r a n c e  a nd  I ' h inde r s .  
T h e y  Will no t  r ead i ly  feel th e y  
w e r e  re.spon.sible for  the. p r o d u c ­
tion o f  e i th e r  w a r  or  t lcpre/ssion,  
O n  the  con t r i i ry .  t h e y  l i o n e s t l y  be ­
l ieved,  a nd  st i l l  tlo ’ l iel ieve,  t i iey 
w e r e  h e l p i n g  to  p r e s e r v e  th e  f r e e ­
d o m  which  e n a b l e s  th e i r  ch i ld r en  
and /  g r a n d c h i l d r e n  ( th e  pu p i l s  of 
to d a y )  to  /  e n j o y  the  p r iv i l eges  
wh ich  a re  the i r s .
■ M a n y  o t h e r  t h o u s a n d s  of  t h e  
.same g e n e r a t i b n  w h o  f o r  h e a l t h  o r  
o t h e r  r e a s o n s  w e r e  o n ly  able, to 
se rve on  th e  h o m e  f r o n t  d u r i n g  
those  dc. spcrate y e a r s  w i l l  hoh l  
.similar views.  ■'
C/ 'onseiii iently th e y  feci t h e y  
have  e a r n e d — a n d  will  r c tn i n — thti 
r ight ,  courteon.s! .y and  con. s t rnc-  
t ive ly to  q r i t i c i / e  t l i o sc c h i ld r e n  
and  g r a n d c h i l d r e n  ( th e  puiiilfi of  
to da y)  w h e n  t h e y  s t ep  ou t  o M i n o ,  
as Mf ,  S n o w s e l l  wel l  k n o w s  the y  
o f t en  do.
it  is s inc e re ly  to  lie h o p e d  t h a t  
these  pas t  nian/v yea r s .  Mr .  S n o w -  
s e ip  ha.s no t  b e e n  t e a c h i n g  his 
pupi ls  tha t ,  s ince llie g e n e r a t i o n  of  
the i r  parttntH a n d  g r a n d p a r e n t s  
p r o d u c d l  , war,s a n d  a depre.ss ion,  
;my r rh lc i ion  ibo; ,e ini i lure miiid.s 
m a y  d i rec t  a t  t h e m  is u n b e c o m i n g  
and w i th ou t  val idi ty .
Mr .  Sn ow se l l  i,s i ie r fec t ly  en-  
tlt1|;d t , . / h i ; ( :dp i ,d ,m; , i f  th,; M.L .A.  
for  S a lm on  /A r m  a n d  his  d ia t r i lu i  
on educal iori ,  h u t  w hen ,  wit l i  a  f ew 
CHreless t a p s  on  hi s  t y p e w r i t e r  be 
H.scs the incident to snggt ' st  that  
a l a rg e  hot ly  of  C a n a d i a n  o p in io n  
h a t  f o r f e i t e d  t h e  e l c m r n t a r y  r ight
th a t
far.
lie g o e s  to o  f a r— m u c h  to o
R. W . M A M B L E T T .  
B re n tw o o d .  B.G.,
M a r c h  6 , 1953.
S I D N E Y  W A T E R W O R K S
Eilitur. Review,
,Sir:
Last week 1 .sent a let ter  to T'he 
P ' - 'T  w, S.inu!;iiV.' till,- m.iir, p.ot .i 
t ha t  le t ter  was  not printed.  So 1 wilt 
br ing it uii again toda.v.
It  deals with the m i n i m u m  of the 
water  rate.  , \ l ; p resent  the min imum 
charge a m o n t h  i.s 1,.500 gal lons o r  
$2.75. I f  a householder  only uses 
l,fX)0 gal lons a month, ,„he pays for  
SIX) gal lons he tioesn' i get. .So 1 
w o u ld  sugftest to set the tuinimum 
of wate r  (ler inoiuli to 1,000 gallon.s 
and cha rge  a inininmm <if .$2 . lOver 
1,(XX) gal lons tip to 2.(XK), giillons a 
month,  the cha rge could be 12 cents 
per loo gal lons ;  anti over  2,IXXl, 10 
cents per  KKl gallons. Uiuler  this 
.scale llte f inancial  d i f ference would  
m t t , iif feet the treasury, of  the; wate r  
district  bni it would tlo t i w a y w i t h  
the prt-'sent inju.stice of  ptiying for 
.something we soinetimes don ' t  get.
.Now . 'mother inat ter  1 wouhl  like 
to br ing to the at tent ion of  all w a te r  
users.  T h e  Gia n i be r  of Com merce  
for N or th  Siiaidch dist r ict  is f o r ­
war d ing  a let ter  to the w a t e r w or ks  
hoarti a s k in g  to set a Sunday  for a 
" W a t e r w o r k s / D a y " ,  <\s soon as w'.‘ 
h e a r  f rom them, we let the public 
know,  and  we invite eiich and every 
one to go out on that  Sund ay  and 
visit the w a t e r w o r ks  station.  It tvill 
be a wo r t hwh i l e  c.xperiencc for  all 
of  us, I.et u« call t ha t  S u n d a y  
"NWuerworks  Day" and  let u,s tu rn  
out as numy as w e  ctin. /
, ., , , J O I M l l f . G K R I ,  ,
S id m y ,  B . C . , .........................
•March 9 ,( l 953. ' - / /(xv,x' : ,  / , • / ' / ; , ,  ,x
to r e g r e t : that the line (listinguishing 
practical Christian, goodwill, f rom  
its well-voiced /song and story, has 
so long been disregarded . Especially 
s o o n  .American foreign a f fa irs ,  not 
fram ed to prevent war. :
T l i e / (. hinese |ieople. and the R u s ­
sian people d o  not acce|)t trtiditional 
■Christianity as /we have it. T h ey  are  
not Idameworthy for tha t negligence, 
even though  liot l.ienefitted as we 
undoulitedly are. I'hey are  entitled 
to any o ther  trad itions found ag re e ­
able. w ith ; o r  w ithou t angels, and 
should lie left alone.
T h e  practical ai.iplicatinn of good 
neighliurlim.'ss will uiimi be d if f icu lt  
for quite obvious re.asons, lint the 
ever-prese iu  go./al in cr.instant perse- 
. renc . '.s .o '.  . . . laaa  r. /..I .,i;.l j,.,
litictil i.'xcellence can lie now here  tle- 
nied. Nt/ir will it ever fail in lu'oof 
of h igher s tandards  of linm:m living, 
PM 1 L IB  H tfL L O W A V , 
R.R, 1 .Saanichton,
March 9, 1953.
W inners  of the nough ts  and 
crosses  com peti tion in the N o rth  
Saanich  school were as fo llow s: 
E lizabeth Clark, Vera  Heal, J e a n  
G ardner ,  K ath leen  H o are ,  Ralph 
Xltu'shall and Leslie H e a l  R ep resen t­
at ives  from  the school in the M c In ­
ty re  Checker B o a rd  T o u rn a m e n t :  
J o a n  Butler. A lar jo r ie  Bull, Gloria 
John ,  Charles Salisbury, D ouglas  
L aw son  and Ja m e s  G ardner .  Results  
o f  the  l e b r u r a y  school exam ina tions  
showed leaders in g rades  one to 
eight as fo llow s: Billy N ewton, R uth  
H o are .  T heodore  Forbes.  Clinton 
H older .  K ath leen  H am m ond ,  Ja ck  
Gush, Sybil Gush. W ilm a  M c l lm o y l
P rice  O f L um ber
( T o r o n t o  I ' iiumcial Po.si)
(, The  Briti.sh lumber  niarkct, i.s open 
again.  But Britain is Iniying I' trgely 
front /Sctmdiut iviau .sources not f rom 
Canadfi,
/ .\viiy?:''//./:•
.Scandin.'tvian prices are lower  
than./ (Canadian, /.As cxiicctcd and 
p r cd ic tc i l , when lahf>r repeatedly 
pushed u|) \vages in British {.lolum- 
bia (luring the last:  two years.  C a n a ­
dian lumber  costs have got  out  of 
line. No w w e  find ourselves oiit- 
prieed on w o r l d  mai'kei.s. :
Canada ,i.s not the ,only coun t ry  in 
the will ' ll  which has lumber  to sell, 
or  grains,  o r  metals  or  foods.
Reopening (if the Bri t i sh o r  any 
oti ier  marke t  is not going to help 
Canada  and Canad ians unless we 
can compete.  F o r  a count ry a.s d e ­
pendent  upon expor t ing  as we are 
.surely we must  know that.
25 YEARS AGO
R eaders  , of T h e  Review will learn 
with regret (of  the  recent dea th  of  
W a l te r  W a k e f i e l d  at his, W inn ipeg  
hom e on. W ednesday  o f  last week. 
Mr. W akefie ld  w o n  many f r iends  in 
S idney  du r ing  the  time he was pub­
lisher  o f -T h c  Review.
 ̂T he :  following , res idents  (of: the  
G u lf  Islands donated  articles, to the  
L a d y  M into H ospita l  during, ( the 
.nionth / of , J ' e b r u a r y ‘:::/Mrs:/( 'A./ E.
: Sco,ones, Dr.  / S u ther land .  Mr.s. Mc- 
(Naiighton,/( Airs.: (J. (./Akermarj
, :5Ir.s. ./I';./ , Abbot.  ;; Airs. ■ .Ford.’ 
Air.: F re d d y . Air./M eacock. J ./  AIoifat.'/ 
/Air./, S tacey,i A l la n :: C a rtw righ t .  :;:AIf. 
N orton .  J. A k e r m a n . . Airs; x.Purdy.'
(/Yixung, M rs .  / Alouat,- 
M rs.  /R, :/Price.(: A/Iiss / V iole t A ker-/  
man, Airs., Ringwood./ Alrs. /LePage .
H.'/Aloon; /
R. : (Daykin/;/is/(: bitsy /buikling; ( the 
ha l l /a t '  F u lY ord/w harf :  for: Air.//Ale-.
‘Bride.X,, ; /,:: o
Mr. Sutton, w ho is cu r ren t ly  cn-: 
gaged  in t h e , coiistruction of  the/ 
new  store bu ild in g /fo r  M rs. H a lse th  
at the, corner  o f  Beacon and I 'ourtlq  
h a s /b e e n  aw arded  / the  con trac t  for 
the erection / o f  a new block, 40 ft. 
by 40 ft. for the Bcrquist Esta te .
C. A. Chi.sholm has been tippointed 
provincial elections com m iss ioner  at 
Saanich ton  and will furnish voters 
with tlie n e c e s s a r y  reg is tra tion  
'forms,.':x
.A plowing m atch  will be featured 
at ,tbe farm o f / J .  L. B rookes on 
Sicily’s Cross Ro;id at S aanich ton  on 
W ednesday . ; I’lie match is sponsored  
by the South Saanich  F a rm e rs '  In­
stitute.
Cicorge M;mde Juis re tu rn ed  ti.i 
Alayne Island af te r  a th ree -m on th  
tr ip  to Arizona, where be b:is left 
his w ife ami c h i l l r e n  for  a fu rthe r  
holiday.
N esta  tmd A'ietor Upgtird tirrived
I ,m i l  ,u Li,mlHii_, .\I,i(.>h uii OtUur- 
iliy  from Crofti.m. They re tu rned  
a f te r  the week-end when they were 
accompanied liy the ir  sis ter’. Miss 
Annti Upgard, who will m a k e  her 
homo in C rofton .
M r .  and Mrs, W ilf red  T, W alker,  
who have, been resid ing wiilt tlieir 
family at O tte r  H a y  for some time, 
left last week for A’ietoria, M r .  
W alk e r  has been forem an of the con- 
sU'uction crew  engaged at Ihe 
.Shingle Bay fish plant.
Miss J f leano r  Cropp, teacher at 
Beaver Point scIidoI, le ft  for home 
.in. Victoria on Momlay, Mitts (Jr«p|i 
is on sick/leave, ,
M r ,  and Mr.s, Jo n es  have ptivc.has- 
ed Charles D arcy ’s qiroperty at 
Miiyne and will shor t ly  iiecome ro.si- 
dent.s o f  the island.
T he  moral o f  this s to ry  is quite  
obvious. I rrespect ive  of the  time or  
place every fam ily  is a p ioneer 
family in som e regard .  In  the  Old 
AVorld new loca­
tions are ra re  
and the  word has  
a different col- 
, loqtiial meaning.
• I n  t h e  N  e w 
AVorld, w h e r e  
many parts of 
: the country a re  
I possessed o f  a 
I br ief  history’ and  
where the o r ig in ­
al settlers can 
still be recalled 
by many alive 
today, we use the 
term to mean those  who took over 
from the aboriginal tribes.
W hen  Gray Campbell, w ith  his 
w ile  and son, decided to farm  in 
-Alberta, af ter  WWrld W'ar I I ,  they 
were not o)iening up new terr i to ry ,  
but they were as much up aga ins t  it 
as if they had been the original set­
tlers. They were essentially  not 
farmers, but they made it pay off. 
I heir personal problem s were as 
acute as any faced by the predeces­
sors on that land. T h e  m a n n er  in 
which they a t tacked  those problem s 
and eventually won out was the  same 
spirit that w res ted  the cotintry from  
the inhospitable Ind ians  m any years 
before.
A veteran o f  the Royal Canadian  
Alotinted Police, the  Royal C anadian  
-Air, Force : and  tw o tou rs  o f  op e ra ­
tions. Campbell b ro u g h t  his Eng lish  
w ife  to/.Alberta. T h e n  his troubles 
started . T he  story/ is th a t  of his 
troubles. I t  is w r i t t e n  with  hum or  
and with the confidence of a genuine 
record.
T he  problems o f  life  on  an A l­
bertan farm are  d raw n  with  the ru e ­
ful recollection, of a p roblem  now  
past.  To m any who are  acquain ted  
w ith  life in A lb e r ta  it w i l l  be n o s ­
talgic. To o thers ,  to whom  the  p rov ­
ince is a foreign land, it will be, ei ther  
an invitation to  a r r iv e  there  as soon 
as possible; o r  ju s t if ica tion  for  the 
silent satisfaction o f ;  liv ing som e­
where else . . . an y w h ere  else.
F ro m  first page to last it is a very 
good  book./ I t  is C a n a d ia n a , a t  / its 
best. / I t .  will undoub ted ly  take p re ­
cedence over split:ting wood o r  di.g- 
g ing  over the po ta to  patch  and  in the 
case; of; this (review er/ it; tcDok preced- 
ence oyer-re tjrem ent to a..well-earned 
slum ber.—F.G:R., ’
(■/'( (A
( ion w h i c h  i>ro(iuc(*.d t w o  w o r l d  o f  cr i t i c i sm,  f Huggcst ,  Mr .  F d i t o r
:/' ;’X ' • •/.;;X w /:/, A ,;’
H I G H E R  S'TA N D A R D S
1v!itt/ i,  Rk.>!vrt, '(.’( ”,((
.oir  t.̂ '
NtMhlng could be m prc cliceriitg 
tbim ibe  mrmy (‘ypreflidomt o f  I 'b r ls -  
lian trad i t ions ,  com ing by nio.viH o f  
the  radio, and its ninrvclomt rccep- 
lion in the quiet atniosfiherc o f  a 
Saanich home. And it is onl,v p roper
'.;•,. •;,":,.•: • ’X" •.,;••" •: . • /;■;
('■('■/■(/■(■'(:(''(’''"A
' X X "  >■; : x , / . ' :  ; ; ,  /  , , , • ; ■ / : • , . . X;:
D ,iffercnt H e re
( H a m i l to n  Spectator )  
l' 'inni»h parcni.s a rc  thanked  by
tlicir (.lilllti'ii loi ,t iiDid jii.si ('alvii,
O v er  liere yon thank the kids for 
eat ing it., /
, ,x̂
.001 giii i ig,  .•.do liop.s, 
c o m rn q n  to C a n a d i a n  coas ta l  wat* 
er.H, n i a t n r e  fir.Ht /an niale.s in the. 
first  o r  se m m d  yea r .  .After c i n e  
o r  ( w o  .season's  as  se xna l ly  ac t ive  
ma les ,  tlu!h(* sh r im p s  c h a n g e  sex 
a nd  fiiiu’t ion  an females  for  (he 
rest  of  th e i r  ' l ives ,  '
30 YEARS AGO
Public te lephone stat ion h i the r to 
located at  the ITilford hotne of  Mr,s, 
F.dwards has been re- located at the 
home  of  T. Reid,  Ii vv'dl mainta in 
its former ,  .status,
Resnlt-S o f  the p rogress ive  .51X1 
par ty held in the Deep Cove .Social 
Hall  on .Monday evening,  showeil 
the fol lowing winner.s;  Mrs,  B. D ea ­
con, C. Brai lhnry,  Mrs.  Livestiv, Mr. 
f ferrick.  VN'inner.s o f  tlte tourna* 
m e m  were Mrs.  Jo lm Co|iithoni(.‘, 
.Mr. Derrick,
Commit t ee  in cha rge o f  gather ings 
:.f ti ll pioiuer.s .Old ami.s of piom ci.> 
of  Sjianich, recent ly appo inted  at 
.Saanicliton, inclnde.s the fol lowing:  
I ’. Tnrgoose,  J ame.s K, Black,  111 win 
R. Julm,  Ji,iliii H .d i lm ,  ,Al,:.s, T l , ,m- ,  
son, \V, Der rinberg,  J, I., Brookes,  
L. Hagan ,  K. H,  Marcol te ,  W ,  .Mi­
chel! and M Dean.
Rev,  f l  H. Price,  who left recently 
for Ct/ylon, Ava,s acclaimed the win­
ner  of  the Pemle r  I s land Cln?s.s 
T on rn am en t  p r io r  to his depar tu re
ibteppea D o w n
(O t taw a  J o u r n a l )
; (/Hig :supppsed d re a u r  o n  ambition 
p f  :yyery//American boyxx/' 'froni/log ' 
cabin/;: to Ayiiite. H o u se . ’’:/ has not 
often / .come; ( t r u e ; /m o s tx  presidents  
o f  the Unitetl; S ta tes  have been/ un i­
versity / trained:/and ( f a r ,  from being: 
plebeian.' x",' • ■'•! '/.
: H a r ry  : /T r u m a n  ( rep resen ted  / the 
le g e n d ; o n : the road  to the  p resF  
dency lie  had .been .window (washer, 
bottle duster, f loor scrubber, in a 
/drugstore, t im ekeeper  with a rail­
road ; contract g a n g , , bank clerk, Iiab- 
erdasher; soldier, magi.strate, .senator.
Clearly : such / a inan. ( climbing 
steadily .tipwarrls from  the  ( bottom 
rung, of the ladder,,  m ust  have had 
within him the .stuff; which, loosely, 
we call character .  .And never  di’d 
he /g ive .iietter p roof  if it than (in  
tho-inaniier o f  hi.s go ing  from  the 
|iresidency; in his fa re w e l l  ,
In the farewell or  Naleilictory. 
T ru m an  said :t: luimlior of  ihitigs 
tliat w e r e  humble,  generous tmd 
ho m e ly , , hut the w o r d s  w’hich re­
vealed liis u n d ers t a nd ing  o f  the 
me.ming i.f liic gretit post he was 
tiboul In yield to tmoihcr ,  were  the.se: 
” I am glad to have a iitirt to ]ilay 
n v  1mm,nr: ,P. ,n 1 ^ - id  :lu 
w'hole world w'ill have a chance , to 
see how simply and how peaceful ly 
our  .American system t ran s f e r s  the 
vast ptjwcr o f  the presidency from 
my hands to his, ' '  , , , ' ,
X Thu s  in ;i, j , iaragraph T ru m a n  
summed D p  a fundamenta l  part  o f  
the demncraiie f ai th;  the ticcep- 
tance : of the verdict. (ot" the , people 
on w h o  is to govern  the nat ion.
Silence A t L ast!
. . (H ann a  i f e r a l l )
A yoav or  so ago we advocated 
that  . sonicmeans  lie devi,scd wher e ­
by juke 1)0 xEs in public p laces (conl l  
he .shut down,  especially dur ing  
meal hours, AVe hatl a p re t ty  fair 
idea at that ,  for  recently ' some 
enterprising .soul; in the .States has 
turned  (Hit a mach ine whereby  a 
nickle can buy several  ; minu tes ’ 
.silence. T t ' s  a won der fu l  invention 
and prevents de.strnction of  the noisy 
machine liy i rat e snnls. w h o  iii 
desperatinn htive ti.sed shotguns,  
;ixes, etc., to silence juke  boxes.  
\ e s ,  the,te days it costs money to 
have a few minu tes  peace and quiet ­
ness, hill in this case it is money 
well spent.
S pare  R ibs?
( I’elerhorough E xa m in er )
A type o f  pig with ..jp/,
lias been devel/iped in a U.S.  agri-  
evillnral t'ollege, ,, Co n l l  they, he spare 
r ibs?/  ;/ :̂,:
ANY BOOK
rovlfiwoil h e r e  m a y  ■bn ohtalniirt  
throtiBli tho  Boole D e p o H m e n t  n t
EATON’S—
Kmiilrn  « «
D iesel’s W h is tle
(S t .  Thom as T im e s-Jo u rn a l )
T h e  Diesel locomotive has maile 
a g rea t  contribution to t h e ’ p r o ­
g ress  of transporta t ion ,  but con ­
s ide ring  its size and power, its 
whistle — w ithou t which no loco­
m otive is complete —  makes s u r ­
prisingly little sound. This  m ay be 
regarded  as one of  its advantages,  
but we are not so sure  about that.  
T h e  silence with which the  Diesel 
runs, and its incongruously  e f f e m ­
inate warning ap pa ra tu s  are  a d a n ­
ger  to motorists who may not h ea r  
it above the noise of  the ir  own en ­
gine. Moreover, the  steam w histle  
of a locomotive has a warm  appeal 
to the public. I ts  sonorous, th ro a ty  
roa r  as the tra in  rushes th r o u g h ­
out the countryside a t  n igh t  is a 
friendly  sound to  the  rura l  res i­
dents, o r  to the  people who m ay 
be lying wakelully in bed. T o  ru ra l  
dwellers it is also a handy  agen t 
fo r  telling them w hat time it is.
Som e Diesels have steam g e n e r ­
ators. hut they only hea t  the tra in  
and do not opera te  the  whistle. T h e  
a ir-b rake  reservoirs  have no t s u f ­
ficient power to blow a s team  
whistle except very  feebly.
A  Chicago m an has invented an 
air-operated  chime whistle which 
is being attached to sorne Diesel e n ­
gines. I t  is said to be like the real 
thing, but ra ilroaders  are  still scep ti­
cal o f  its effectiveness.
E asy  T o  E n te r
(S tra t fo rd  B eacon -H era ld )  
N e x t  to a church  bazaar, no th ing  
costs less to get into and m o re  to 
get  out o f  than Korea.
The Qhurches
S even th -day  
A d v en tis t C h u rch
S a tu rd a y ,  M a r c h  14
S a b b a th  S c h o o l  ............. 9.30 a.m .
P re a c h in g  S e rv ice  ....... .10.45 a.m .
D o rc as  W e l f a r e  S o c ie ty  
1st  an d  3 rd  T u e s d a y ,  2 p .m .
E v e r y  'W e d n e s d a y  
W eek ly '  P r a y e r  S e rv ice  7.30 p .m .
S E V E N T H - D A Y  
A D V E N T I S T  C H U R C H  
2735 R e s t  H a v e n  D r iv e
—  A L L  W E L C O M E  —
St. Paul’s and Shady Creek  
United Church Services
/ ,: Rev . W . ( B u c k in g h a m ,  B.A. 
/( /;/ /  E v e r y  S u n d a y  (/,((x/; //. 
S h a d y  Creek/ Service.,..10.00 a .m . 
D e e p  C o v e / Service..;./../3.15 p .m .
;( S t .  P a u l ’s— S id n e y  /(/ ■ / •''x,:;''(x':,:• ;Xx: 
/ / , / /M orr i ing ( /se rv ice  ,x.;..;lL30.a.m.;'  
‘ /x/;E-venirig se rv ice ;  .;.::..;..7/30 p.m(/ 
S u n d a y  S ch o o ls ;
S h a d y  C r e e k  ...:........:.]0 . 0 0  a .m .
(///;/: St.(/Paurs:::., :.L/.x.(.::./10.IS a.rn.-/ 





!((//■'( N orth/Saanich.('‘(/''̂  
//Pen tecostal G h u rch
P a s to r  G. W .  B r o o k s
S u n d a y  S choo l an d  (
B ib le  Glass ..................9.45 a.m .
M o r n in g  S e rv ice  .(........1 1 . 0 0  a .m .
G ospe l  S erv ice  ................7.30 p.m.
E v e r y  T u e s d a y  
P r a y e r  aiul B ib le  S tu d y  7.30 p .m .
ATjung P eop le ,  F r id a y  8,00 p,m.
x.;‘'''(!;X:(;.F(.x 
'/,' ■' (/('■■' '/■'/((■/:(
/(:/' .'''/(/•:/;!:,/• 
(■'-,;x./(•:'/(■'■//■
A N G LIC A N  SE R V IC E S
Recto r ,  Rev.  R o y  Melvi l l e
Sunday, March IS
l l c d y  T r i n i t y — 
l l o l y  C o m m u n i o n  ......8.30 a.m,
F.vensong    ..............7.30 p .m.
•St, .Andrew's—
H o l y  Euchari .s t   . . .11,00a.m.
Weilno.st lays:
F h iM re n ’,; ScrvL  C..3.30 IMII.
I ' i v e n a o n g ....................7..30 p .m.
St.  .August ine’s— 
l l o l y  C o m m u n i o n  ...... 9 , 3 0 a .m.
Brentwood College 
Memorial Chapel
( P a r i s h  Clut reh o f  B r e n t w o o d )  
Rev,  N, A, L o w e ,  B,A„ L.TIi .
Su nday ,  M a r c h  IS 
F o u r t h  S u n d a y  ill L e n t  
H o ly  Conmninicm ,.x.;.,..H„10 a.m.
Morning Prayer ,„„„.„10,30 a.m.
BETHEL BAPTIST 
CHURCH
^^BEACON A V E N U E  
Pastor; Rev. H . B. Bye
S U N D A Y  S E R V I C E S -
Si inday  Scl ioo!     9,45 a.m.
W o r s h i p  Se rv ice  .,.,,.11.00 a.m.
M O N n T i ’' ' ’' ' '"   ....
Pr.aiae a n d  P r a y e r  





E V E R Y  S U N D A Y
T h e  LortVrt .Siipiifir.„. , .U.lS a.m,  
.Snndnv Srl ion!  find '
 ̂ Ril ' le ClaRH.....,,.,..,/,,.,.io,lS a.m,
Go f ipd  . hcrv ice    (7 , 3 0  p ,„ g
Sunday, March (5 
.S(U'iiker! MR .  A L L A N  
E V E R Y  W E D N E S D A Y
f ’n iy e r  and  
Bible S tmly
X ' 'L'
W ednesday, March 11, 1953.
s ' W B
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W l i i i
FOR SALE FOR SALE—Continued
L U M B E R — S A A N I C H  L U M B E R  
Y a rd ,  c o r n e r  B envenu to  a n d  O ld  
T r a c k  R ds .  ( T o d  In le t) .  “A  c o m ­
p le te  l u m b e r  se rv ice  for S a a n ic h .” 
P h o n e :  K e a t in g  121M. P h o n e :  
G a r d e n  0970 evenings. 2Stf
•A-K S O O T - A W A Y  F O R  P O T -  
ty p e  oil b u r n e r s  and all o th e r  
ty p e s  o f  fuel. R em oves  s o o t  a n d  
f i re  scale . O b ta inab le  a t '  loca l  
s t o r e s  o r  d irec t  from  G o d d a r d  & 
Co., S id n ey .  P h o n e  16. 48tf
O R D E R  Y O U R  B O A T  M A T -  
tres.ses a n d  cushions n o w  an d  
av o id  d e la y  la te r .  Atlas M a t t r e s s  
S hop ,  2714 Q u a d r a  St., V ic to r ia .  
P h o n e :  G 492,5. 9 tf
P E N G U I N  A R T S  A N D  C R A F T .  
K n i t  y o u r  ow n  Ind ian  s w e a te rs .  
Home-si-Hin wool,  a n y  sh a d e .  
W e a v i n g  le s so n s .  R ug  m a k in g .  
M rs .  D o r i s  H o r to n ,  f o r m e r ly  of  
M a y n e  I s la n d ,  B.C., m o v e d  to  
1422 T h i r d  St., Sidney. 2 - tf
K E E P  Y O U R  C A R  I N  T I P - T O P  
c o n d i t io n  a t  P o p e ’s G a ra g e .  C a rs  
w ash e d ,  p o l is h e d ,  S im o n iz cd .
2 G O O D  L O 'l 'S .  ()3 X 120 A N D  
84 X 120, in 1700 B lock ,  'J 'h ird  
St., r e d u c e d  to  $700 for  qu ick  
sale. P h o n e :  .Sidney 1.53X. S-4
W H I T E  RN.AAIEI. R A N G  P. W I T H  
C yc los  h u r n e r .  .S99..50. ' I 'u rn e r  
S h e e t  M e ta l .  S id n ey  202. 10-1
O R D E R S  T .A K l'.N  h 'OR IM - 
m e d ia te  d e l iv e ry  ftir w ood ,  saw -  
du.sl. .shavings. D ry  land  w ood , 
n e v e r  been  in sa lt  w a te r .  S a a n ­
ich I 'uel.  P h o n e :  K e t i l in g  121 M.
lOtf
FOR SA LE— C ontinued
O I L  C I R C U L A T I N G  H E A T E R ,  
D u o - T h e r m ,  as  new , la rg e  m ode l ,  
$80; e lec t r ic  h ig h - o v e n  ra n g e ,  as  
new , $1,5; se t te e ,  $10, o r  o f fe rs .  
S id n e y  34IM . g-3
' N R T 'r E D ~  
toes.  $4 
ncv 192.
G E M  S E E D  POT.A- 
p c r  sack .  P h o n e :  Sid- 
10-2
FOR S.ALE—Continued
.1930 AI O  D  E  L  “A
P h o n e :  S id n e y  14.5W . 10-1
W A N TED
C H A I N  S A W . 
tion .  Geo. 
Cro.ss Road.
g o o d  C O N D I -  
C am id ie ll ,  S te l ly s  
10-1
S E C O N D  g e n e r a t i o n  V i c ­
to r  o a ts ,  c lea r  from w ild  o a ts ,  
$48 p e r  ton .  D. S c h o ch e n m a ie r ,  
G. C la r k  F a r m ,  W e s t  R o a d .  
P h o n e :  S id n e y  87X. 9-2
O R  R E N T ,  4 ~ R O O aT '~ H O U S E ~  
a n d  b a th ,  f u rn is h e d  or u n f u r n i s h ­
ed. A p p ly  621 Irlenry A ve.,  o r  
P h o n e :  S id n e y  349M. 8-3
1929, C H  R Y S L E  R C H A S S I S  
w ith  4 g o o d  tires ,  ,suit;ible for 
t r a i le r  o r  w a g o n ;  a lso  sa m e 
m ode l  e n g in e  in go o d  r u n n in g  
o rd e r .  P h o n e :  S idney  26411.
10-1
P  L  .A N F. 'I' J U N K )  R G .A R I) E N 
t r a c t o r  w i th  a t t a c h n u m ts .  P h o n e  
Sidney' 399. 10-1
O N E  A C R E  W I T H  5 - R O O M E D  
m o d e r n  h o u s e ;  garage, c h ic k e n  
h o u s e .  P h o n e  288X. 1137 H e n r y  
A ve . ,  Sidney'. 8-4
BL.ACK L A B R .A D O R  ( F E M A L E )  
16 w ee k s  old. P ro v e d  h u n t in g  
s t ra in ,  ,$10. P .  W a ts o n ,  G anges .
10-2
R E M I N G T O N  - R A N  d T ’p o r T -  
ab lc  ty 'p ew r i te r ,  as  n e w :  dc lu.xe 
m ode l .  C o rn is h  I^end ing  L ib r a r y .
 ̂ 10-1
B E E  N C O  N D E  AI N E  D 
to d ie!  B e ing  a b la c k  cat.  p e r ­
fect g e n t le m a n ,  la zy  and  o rn a -  
n ienttil .  I am  fond  of life b u t  u n ­
w a n te d .  It you  w a n t  me y o u  can  
save  m e f ro m  d e a th — an d  fo r  
free!  R in g  S id n e y  28. 10-1
I’A N T  11E  R M O T O  R C Y C L E  350 
C.C... g o n e  2.800 m iles ;  a lso  4- 
c y l in d e r  W h ip p e t  s t r a ig h t  drive. 
30-inch blade buzz-saw. IVhat 
offer.s.!' \ \A  F Lumley',  1884 
Eifth  St., S idney .  P h o n e  153Y, 
a f te r  7  p.m. ]0 - l
T W O  5 0 0 - C n i C K  O I L  B R O O D -  
e r s :  q u a n t i ty  of used  G y p ro c .  
J o h n  Luoy. Ke.ating 114M.
10-1
BO B - : \ - I . A W N  P O W IfR  AI O W 'E R . 
G o o d  c o n d i t io n .  P h o n e :  S id n e y  
56T. 10-1
T O  R E N T ,  I N  D E E P  C O V E ,  
n e a r  K i n n e a r ' s  S to re ,  sm a ll  c o t ­
ta g e ;  i n d o o r  p lu m b in g .  P h o n e  
___________  8-3
T O P  P R I C E S  P A I D  F O R  A L L  
g r a d e s  o f  beef ,  veal, la m b  an d  
po rk .  P h o n e  If 3352 or  B e lm o n t  
112G e v e n in g s .  25tf
CO M ING  EVENTS— Continued.
' ' I ' H E  S A A N I C H T O N  P. - T .  A.. 
Tucsdjiy. Alarch 17. 7.45 p.m..
.Saanichton School, h'ilms ami re ­
freshm ents .  1 0 - 1
A N N U A L  A l i f l fT lN G  ( T h ~ l ) l f I fP  
C o \’e P.-T..A., 'riuir.sd:iy. March 12. 
8 p.m. Election of  o fficers and 
films on T.B.. liy Mr. Gilhcri.
10-1
Beauty and the Beast
D A h 'k 'O D II .  T E A  A N D  S.Al.lf 0 | '  
hom c cooking. Wcdnesilay. .April 
15. 2 J i.m .-5 p.m., K. o f  I’. IRill. 
i-'onrtli St. 10-6
Q U A N T I T Y  O F  U S E D  P O U L -  
t r y  n e t t in g .  J o h n  Looy. K e a t ­
in g  114AI. 1 0 - 1
FOR RENT
C l f A l E N T  A.ILXER, $3.50 P E R  
d a y :  w h e e lb a r r o w .  SQc p e r  day. 
T u r n e r  S h e e t  Alctal. S idney  202.
lOtf
S A I L I .N G  D IN G H A ’, 14 F E E T  
o r  c.xcluin.ge for  an in b o a rd .  
I ’h o n e :  Ke:itin,g 129W. 10-1
L E  LA N D VV 1 1- S O N 41 0 -E G G  
e le c t r i c  in c u l ia to r ;  tw o  400-chick  
A Pikom b oil b ro o d e r s ,  in f irs t -  
clas.s co n d i t io n .  $,S0. P h o n e :  
G a n g e s  6Q. . l()-l
S I N G L E  A N D . D O U B L E  A P A R T -  
m e n ts .  fu rn ish ed ,  w a te r f r o n t .  
A u to  C o u r t  nex t to  Custom.s 
H o u s e .  P h o n e :  S idney  2 6 2 F. 
  10-1
O N E  -A C R E  O F  C U L T I A 'A T E D  
d r a in e d  la n d ;  also  e ; it ing  and 
c o o k i n g  a p p le s  for sale. 40 lbs. 
$1. P h o n e :  K e a t in g  143K. 10-1
S lD N I f V  P.-T..A W11..L .M EET IX 
.Sidney .Schrx.d, .Monthly. .March l(i. 
;it 8 p.m. 10-1
T H E  A N N U A L  M E E T I N G  I'OR 
the  election of o ff icers  o f  the 
N o r th  S.'Kinich Sers'ice Club will 
be held :it S p.rn.. M.arch 26. .at the 
hom e of C. W. King. John  I lean 
P a r k  Ro;id. .All m em bers  please 
at teiul.  10-1
B U IL D IN G  — C O N T R A C T IN G
F loor  Sanding and F inishing
L I N O L E U A I  - R U B B E R  an d  
A S P H A L T  T I L E S  L A I D
FRED MADSEN
1175 Q ueens Ave., Sidney, B.C. 
P hone 61 —
' •/
c  ,
" / i L E N x B o w e o t T ; ; :
B r i c k l a y i n g  a n d  S to n e w o rk  
,/ —  E s t i m a t e s  Gi-veii' F r e e  —  :
O  ■ ' . x , ; ; •  X  .. ■■.■■sax , . X ;  ■ ■.■■,' ,:x.,.."X'.
■,/:;xx/r/xxy,:,P H O N E -.149/X.
440 L ochside V : - X Sidney
T R A N S P O R T A T IO N  
Land - Sea - A ir
xBm ldingGohtr actors
V  .'-'■'■'"X; ■ / ‘■■x: .X V X '
/ x x x x V N e w - x 'B u i l d i n g 'x a n d  ‘..■/x.-;/ 
Alterations 
C abinet and D etail 
■ ///Woodwork-, x. /: 
Piainu Reinforced and  
W aterproof Concrete 
':',/■■/■■■^:Work/L ■■;'x/-/l'./( 
/.p l a n s , ESTIMATES'
A  M an for E very Type o f Job
M .  B .  E A S T / ;
—  P h o n e : Sidney 242Q  —•
E L E C T R IC A L  -  R A D IO
Electrical Contracting
M a i n t e n a n c e  - Al t e ra t ion s  
! F ix tu r e s  
—  E s t i m a t e s  Free •—
R. J. McLELLAN
1052 B eacon, Sidney - Ph. S3X
WELDING
A C E T Y L E N E  A N D  
P O R T A B L E  ELECTRIC  
COX’S REPAIR SHOP
L c s  Cox,  Prop.
— Corner First and Bazan —
SIDNEY T A X !
A N D  EMERGENCY  
STRETCHER SERVICE
P r o p r i e t o r :  M o n t y  C o l l in s
A u th o r i z e d  a g e n t  fo r  c o l le c t io n  
a n d  d e l iv e ry  o f  T .C .A . A ir  E x ­
p r e s s  a n d  A ir  C a r g o  b e tw e e n  
S id n ey  a n d  .Airport.
Phone for F ast Service
,;';//x.''//-, ; / (P H o 'N E /i '3 4 '; : . : / r - : / / ( / ' : / ;u  
Fourth Street -/ Sidney
C o u r te o u s  .Service
M IS C E L L A N E O U S — Continued.
Y O U R  P A T R O N A G E  IS  
IN V IT E D !
JOHNNY’S
BARBER SHOP
Bqacon Ave., opposite The Bank
F U N E R A L  D IR E C T O R S
BEACON CABS
■?X-xx- / X ,
M I N I M U A I  
S ta n / A n d e r s o n ,  P r o p .  
O ffice in B us D e p o t
A I R  T A X I
B.C. AIRLINES LTD.
.:/■ ■■ XX, ■ .-/
/ V A N C O U V E R  A .M .F . , jB .G .  
P H O N E : S ID N E Y  278
D A N ’S DELIVERY
P H O N E : 122F S ID N E Y  
— L i g h t  H a u l i n g  of  Al l  K i n d s —  
Cash Paid  for B eer B ottles
H O T E L S  — R E S T A U R A N T S
BEAGON CAFE
C H IN E S E  F O O D  every Satiir* 
cL'iy from  5.30 till m idnight.
F o r  rcr>ervation.s o r  t ake  
h o m e  o r de r s ,  Phone 186.
—  C lo sed  all d a y  M o n d a y  —■
I/.EGAL and A C C O U N T IN G
s :  s .  P E N N Y
B a r r i s t e r  - .Solici tor - N o t a r y  
Sidney: W e d .  ami F r i d a y  
2.00 to 5.00 p,in.
P hone: Sidney 2.15, nnd O 9429
V ic l o r i a  Off i ce ;  Cent ral  BIdg.
A U T O  SP E C IA L IST S
; i",
SPECIALISTS
: ' 'I N  X.
•  B ody and Fender Repniriv 
® Fram e nnd Wheel A llgn- 
/ /rncnl:' /,■';,'//
® Car P ainting  
® Car Urdiolatery and Top  
Repairs
" N o  , loh O'oo f.iirge o r  
'J 'oo Sninll"
Mooney’s Body Shop
937 V i e w  ,St. .  . E 4 1 7 7  
V ancouver at View - B 1213
Thom son Funeral Hom e
: /;: : W ,  Establ^  :
/ F o rm e r ly /  o f  / W inn ipeg ;:  
Geo. P / T h p m s o n  - J .  L. d r y i n g  
Geo. .A. ' J 'h o m so n  
/ / P  E R  S O  N A D  1Z E  D  S E  R V I C  E  / 
1625 Q u a d r a  St .  /  -  /  P h .  G/2616
C A L P I N E  B U N G A L O W  C O U R T  
— -burn ished ,  tw o  room.s and  
ba th .  O il  h ea t in g .  R o c k  gas ; 
.gara,ge. C a lp in e  A u to  C ourt ,  
S a a n i c h to n .  /Phone: G a rd e n  7111 
(M r.  B a x t e r ) ;  a f te r  5 p.m. G a r ­
d en  7110. Stf
W H I S T  I) R 1 Y F, • S , \ T U K D A ) ' .  
M arch  14. S p.m.. K. of I*. Hall. 
.•\dmissioii 50 cents. Sininsored liy 
the K nigh ts  o f  Pythias. lO-'l
S T .  P A T I G G K 'S  D A N C E ."  T U F S -  
day. lilarch 17. K. of P. I hill. 
D anc ing  9-1. .S|)onsored liy .'Nrniy. 
N avy  and .Air Force \'eii,-rans. 
.‘\ d u h s  60 cen ts ;  .students 5(1 ci-nts.
10-1
.1.0.D.E. G O A T  H A N G E R  D R I V E ,  




C E M E N T '  M I X E R .  $4 D A I L Y ;  
■wheelbarrow  ( ru b b e r  t i r e d )  50c. 
Skilsaw 's.  $2.50. G ood  s to c k  of 
c e m e n t  a lw a y s  on han d .  M it ­
che ll  & A n d e r s o n  L u m b e r  Co., 
L td . ,  S id n e y .  51tf
C O T T A G E ,  2 R O O M S  A N D  
b a th .  P h o n e :  S idney  227R. .45tf
/ ( / ; • PER SO N A L-'/( /;;'
;AKdU Rx A V O N  / R E P R E S E N T A *  
t iv c - in  S id n e y , /M r s .  E ileen B ur-
//; r id g e .  P h o n e  170G. 10-4
DRY C L E A N E R S
C L O T H E S  C L E A N E D  A N D
/ :A'/.’/,/xP R E S S E D " " /"
/ H A T S B L O C K E D
■ X'X,:AX//,X. X.y/Xxv;-
P H O N E  216 
B e a c o n  a t  F i f t h  —  S id n e y
D E C O R A T O R S
FRED BEARD
Spray or B r u s h  Painting  
—  E S T I M A T E S  F R E E  —  
P h o n e  b e fo re  ,8 a.m. o r  a f te r  
6 p .m .— S ID N E Y  173,
— Wciler Road —
DOMINION HOTEL
V IC T O R IA . ll.C . 
E xcellen t A ccom m odation
A t m o s p l i o r c  o f  Rea l  l- lofipitality 
M oderate R ates 
W.iii'  J / C l a r k  —  M a n a g e r
M ISC E L I..A N E O U S
TRADE AND SAVE
TO M M Y 'S S W A P  S H O P  
Third Street - Sidney
W e  Huy and  .Sell Antique.^,  
C ur ios ,  rMirni l t i r ty C r o c k - ;
; / - , e r y , / / T o o l s , e t c .  '.-/■;x'."
FULLER BRUSHES
P h o n o ;  K o a t i n f i :  2 4 R  
ARTHUR HOWE 
Suanichtoni B.C.
P L U M B I N G ,  H E A T I N G ,  E T C .
TURNER SHEET 
M ETAL WORKS
1 0 1 2  T l , h - d  S i : ,  S i d n e y
P H O N E  2 0 2
C. D, T u r n e r ,  ITop,
H o t - A i r  I l o n t i i i r  * A i r  
C o n d i t i o n i n g  - B o u t  
T a n k s  -  R o o f i n i j  
B a v e . s t r 0  u  g h  .  W o  1 d  i n  ir
I nd inn  Swei i l e r s  - r . ino KugH, 
all sl/eii - .Lario hy Ilie y a r d  - 
,V1 echan ica l  T o y s  - b ' igur ines  - 
N o ve l l i e s  - H e a t e r s  a n d  Stove.', 
■ S to v e  I ’q u ’ - iM in n iu re  * 
' r o o l s  .. G lass  Cxntliug - P jpe 
and  P ipb  I f i t i ings  - C r o c k e r y  
and  (/ilioi.switre - Rn bhe i t .  and
Y cbI W e Hnvc it , , , Sec
Mason’s Exchange
I’ G i - n . g f T ’r'' 'p; 
.Sidney, B.C. —  Phone: 100
M .  J / S u t h e r l a n d
I N T E R I O R /  D E C O R A T O R  
C A B I N E T  m a k e r
PAPERHANGING




1, A i il.s iiKinlh will'll is the disliinee 
ac ross  tlie St. Lawrei i ee /Rive r? '
2, h ' o r ;its spending on welfare and  
. .social seciirilyx Oltawii  this yea r
rntisl ci/dlechin faxes $,5,tl()(l a day,  
/ $250,000 a day. $75ll.O0() a /day,
X $ l m i l l i o n  .'1 day, ,$2 niillion a da.v ?
3, W h a t  city, is known !is/”Cainida’s 
Pil Ishiirgli ?”
4, VVInd Is file ave rage  annual  Cost 
; in license fees, /gi isnline taxes,
etc., of  ,driving an ufiloini)hile \  ' , '  
,5, X (.)f all laxes to ' l ie  paid by, Ciaiia- 
(lian,S;lids yea r  liow nita.'h will he 
spent  on scliools and ('.(ha'iilion? 
,'\ N S W  E R S ; ,5. /.More tliaii 93 eenis 
of Ihe tax dol lar  w iH /g n  to ral ier  
spending,  less llian 7 cenls lo seliools 
and ediicalioii, .3, Ilamilpiii ,  Oni, .
C-'eiilre of  (-/;niadlan sleel | iro(|iic|iori, 
I, .1(1 mile,s. 4, $8,8 I'ler ye;ir. 2. More 
Ilian $2 niillion a day,
C.Maierial snitplied by the ed i io r ;4 
o f  Qniek _('anadi:iii h’acl,s, the h a n d ­
book o f  faels iihiaii Canada.I
—r
R UN D O W N .;  “ A L L  I N ” ; n e r v e s ;
//worn /th in? V i ta l i ty  loeverecl by  
xx /iron-def ic icncy  ?/ X ■ T r y /  Q s t r e x  
;; /l /qn icx  T a b R t s  / for / new / /hiJalth,: 
pep. . s t ro n g e r  nerves ,  to d a y .  In -  
//// t r o d u c t o f y ,  ■ /get-acquain ted’"/size 
only 6pc. ; A l l / ‘druggists. 10-1
A L G O  H O L I C S ' A N O N Y M O ^ ^
: C o n f id e n t ia l  in f o rm a t io n  to  alco- 
:;:://holic.s. / /W r i te  P.O.; B o x  48 S idney .
FOR ELDERLY PEOPLE
S e e k in g  p e r m a n e n t  h o m e  o r  hoii-. 
d iiy, o r 11 r 6 fe ss i o n a 1 ca re  d u r i n g 
s ic k n e s s  a n d /c o n v a le s c e n c e .  /
/ S T .  M A R Y ’S P R I O R Y ,
•/c o l w g o d . b .c . . ,
B e lm o n t  279 
P o s ta l  a d d r e s s ;
B ox  B, L a n g f o r d  P .O .,  V.I.
""■42tf
J O H N — T o  F / O  a n d  M rs .  .H. G len  
J o h n  on M a rc h  9, a  d a u g h te r ,  a t  
S u m m e rs id e .  P .E .I .  10-1
R I C H A R D S - — B orn  to  M r .  a n d  
M rs .  I'. G. R ic h a rd s ,  S id n ey ,  in 
R e s t  H aven  h o sp i ta l ,  on  S a t u r ­




■ ; ; / ; v
1 .C..A. S te w a r d e s s  P a tr ic ia  b h iy te r  i s n ’t  su re  w h a t  to  n ia k c  of  the  
b .cbidna she  s ho ld in g .  B e t te r  k n o w n  as  an  A u s t r a l i a n  sp in y  anteater,^^^^^ / 7 
the  an im al w as  flown to  Carnula to  in a u g u r a te  an  e .xchange  of sc h o o l  / 7. 
hi o . idcas ts  b e tw e e n  the  C B C  and  Ihe A u s tra l i t in  B r o a d c a s t in g  Com-'^ ^̂^̂/̂ .̂ ;/ 
m is s ion .  O n ta r io  ch i ld ren ,  w ho  will be the  f irs t  to  h e a r  th e s e  p r o g ra m s ,  
w ere  given th e  o p p o r tu n i ty  to n a m e  the  E c h id n a .  E a c h  schoo l  p ic k ed  ( ' /f;;;';
.t n . im e and se n t  it to  th e  CBCEs T o r o n t o  s tu d io s — m a n y  h u n d r e d s  of ' v7/x/ 
e t t e r s  wjfp- ''ei./cived. A p a n e l  o f  ju d g e s ,  a f t e r  c o n s id c r a b b lc  t h o u g h t ,  / ;;//5 
se lec ted  A d e la id e  as  th e  bes t  e o n t r ib u t io n .  T h e  IH g h t  H o n o r a b l e / F . ‘ x-T  /V  
iM. I 'o rde.  I .C., A u s t r a l i a n  h ig h  c o m m is s io n e r ;  /M ayor L a n ip o r t  6f/̂ ;̂ ^̂ /̂ x'/'
 ̂ o io n t i ) ,  and  a n u m l i e r  o f  C B C  offic ia ls  w e r e  on  h a n d  fo r  th e  p r e s e n ta -  
l o n  of he E ch id n a  to  th e  C B C . “ A d e la id e ” n o w  r e s id e s  a t  T o r o n t o ’s / x  ■} 
ju v c r d a ie  Zoo.
OBITUARIES
B U R D O N — I n  //Vancpuver. //B.C.. 
on  Thursday .  F eb ru a ry  26, 1953, M rs. 
AVilliam Bur'doii; in her  S3rd year. 
S h e  is survived by, ! one daugh ter ,  
M rs .  E. Priestly. V a n c o u v e r ; th ree  
sons: John/ L cnnard  of/ Potvell River. 
W il l ia m  / Anch'Cw./Vahcoiiver,/ A lb e r t / 
• E d w a rd ,  E reh tw ood  Bay. . „ 10-1
/X /'/C A R D /: Q F  'T H A N K S ;'/;/;/'?
/// A fxB iirdon  an d  fam i ly  of B r e n t ­
w o o d  Bay,.  wi.Hi/ to/ t h a n k  /all / the ir ,  
f r ie l i t ls , / neighb '6rs/ D r ./ W / H . / R o b -  
e r t s  :ind s ta ff  of /Rest;// H a v e n  /hps-:
/11 i t a 1, f o r tb c i r  / k  i ltd n e s s / ‘ a n d ;/ a c t  s 
/of/ syn i i ja thy  in / th e  , receiit ,  . illness 
/and / b e re a v e h ie n t  / o f  , M r.  B u r d o n 's  
/m o th e r ,  / Mr.s. W i ll iam ,/  Burdoiv., /
LOST
W H I T E  E A N T A I L  P I G E O N .  
Bruce Keiisingtoii ,  341 l.ot'ell Ave.
-■■"dO-l
M A N ' S  S 1 L V E R  I' L A.'l'  E D 
watch ,'ind clniiii. " D a x ' ’. Finder  
please leave at Review,  Reward,
: 10-1
MISCFLLANEOUS
E X l - E R T  S A W  I-1 L I N G ;  A X E S ,  
too l s  sliai’| ienc(l,  J.  M. Rees.  ,324 
Be aco n  Ave.  ( re t i r ) ,  S idney.
10-8
L l S T l v N  I N  T O  C K D A  F-ACH 
M o n d a y  e v e n i n g  at; IS niinutcfi  to 
6 for  C.C.h' ,  N e w s  C o i n m e n i a r y ,
41tf
N O T I C E  — S A V E  $,50 W H E N  
pi i r cl ias i i ig  y o u r  i l i i imond r ing.  
Le t  ii.s p r o v e  il In you ,  S lod-  
( lar l ' s  J e w e le r ,  (i05 h'orl .Sireet, 
V ie t o r i a ,  it.t.J, , - , ISif
cnmpde le '  u p h o l s l e r y  servici '  ill 
rea,somibh,! raicH. r ' l i nne:  S idney  





F I V E  C O N T I N E N T S  
B U Y  C O M E T S
1.I.K, (/’oinel jet airl ini ' rs ari’' liow 
MJImg.m hyt! eom me i i iK - i n  Eurii | ie 
lo llriii.sli ami I’reiicli coinpaiiieK, in 
Norilv .Miieric.a to Cjm/idiim tmd 
U.S. . \ .  iiirlines. in ,Sdnili . \mer!i 'a in 
l l r a zd ,  nnd Veiie/iieki. In in
.lapan, and in Anslrnl ia / lo Briiisli'  
Comini' iiiwe/dllr I 'aclf ic;  A.i r 1 i n e n,
Comiiany.
In d u s i r ln l  wages', in C a n a d a  Imvc 
incrc. ' ised s ince 19.39 f ron t  .an ave r-  
age  o f  $23.44 a w e e k  b/i $S5,03j in 
tl ie p e r i o d  w a g e s  luive inc rea ne d  
1.30 p e r  cent ,  cout  o f  l iving h as  in* 
crrafifid less  I lian 90 p e r  cent .
'1’ I1 IU B a;C V N : I IA Y 'W .A .  ’I’f)  ST. 
/ I'aiil'.'i t ' n i l c d  cliiircli tire hold" 
ing  t h e i r  a nn n a l  . St, I ' a j r i ck 's  
. I(,'a (ill ,'l' h 11 r (.1 a,v,, A1 a re h  12. i11 
the  I ih n g la s  Room,  Miidjii/m's 
Bay Co.x  l l rmie  coi/dting'/ and 
. sewing ,wi l l  he sold,  , \ dmiss io i i  
3,5c, P l e a s e  c o m e  iiiid hriiii i  ymir  
frieiidK, / : 9-2..
ich Chorr i l  Socie ty  will p resen l  
a con i ' e r t  in Ib 'sl  l l . iveii  L ou ng e ,  
Snnd. ' iy,  M a r c h  29. at 3 p.m.
 /-„  .......... :..........;- '.V
R U T H  C l I A P T H R ,  ( i .F.S. . ,  ST.  
Pa l r i ck ' f t  lea,  M a rc h  14, 2 ji.m/, 
at M a s o n i c  T e i n j d c .  .Sarodchlon 
'i'ea:.1.5c, H o m e  eooki i i fp gamcH.
; / 9 . 2 ,
i.]ioo vsill p ivsen l .1 nmsu, .q  eoii- 
. ce r t ,  w i lh  gucKt iirliHts, Sa i i i rday,  
M a r c h  21. a t  8 ji.in., in St.  Paul'H 




■V';' /Q 7 LIMITED;;//!,,'/;://:,,;''.;'7'
Fun era l ;  D i r e c t o r s  
“ T h e  M e m o r i a l  C h a pe l  
,x',:of“ C h i m e s ” x 
T h e  S an ds  F a m i l y  a n d  Afi sociat es  
An  Es tah l i . shm ent  D e d ic a t e d  
to  S e rv ice  
Q u a d r a  a t  N o r t h  P a r k  S t r e e t  
D a y  a nd  N ig h t  S e rv ice  —  E  7511
R u m m ag e  S ale  ; 
P la n n e d  B y I.O .D .E .
'I'he m onth ly  nieeting o f  H.M.S. 
Endeavour  , Chajitor, I .O .D .E.,  was 
held  March 4 , at the home >if .Mr.s, 
S ara  Reid. M a rin e  I'Jrivc.
P lans  wore made for a, n im niage 
sale to talce iilace in V ictoria  :it the. 
City Market on M arch  14, dofu's to 
open at 9.31). /Vny arlicles for this 
sale can he left at the, hom e of M rs, 
N. W est,  'l-'hird St.
Services convener  reported  c lo th ­
ing had been collected for : the flood, 
snffe fc rs :  ;' '/,;■' ' ,
. A  p rogram  of  cvenl/s for the com ­
ing .year.; wasxilfawn up.; / M iss/ Jo a n  
G hrunberla in /gave  a ta lk  on /eiiucii* 
tion. A fte r  the  hiisiness wiis//con- 
cliuled. a ,/pre.seiitation was/./inadc t(3 
/Miss / Joan fChristie,///retiriiigx/regent.
: X.Next, n iee ting /w ill ;  be; a t '  tĥ ê ^
- o r o n to  s. 'X ; //y/xj
of M r s . , W . Grist, DcncriMs T errace ,  
on M'arch'18. ',■ x,",
'/,x/:x,,':,/'x//
,,"/x'
R E S E R V E S  IN C R E A S E
file  U. K.'s g(//)ld au(,I dollar reserves :  ....
/ise hy a fu r th e r  X $132 million inros  _
Ja n u a ry  to $1,978m il l io n .  A lthough  
this latest incre.'ise in tlie LkK.’s re- 
.serve;)/—whicli; .are in fact the  re­
serves ()f the : whole .sterling a re a— 
is a  fu rthe r  , reflection of the  grow-. -
ing confidcnce in sterling, it does not' ;
permit o f  : any significant modifica-, : 
tions in the c o u n t ry ’s iii iport policy. 
----------------------------------------
H IS T O R IC  S IT E S  ' b
C onn - - , , . . . , ' Ioonic  jyu  na t iona l  h istoric  sites in
various parts  o f  Caiuula have been
niarkcti o r  res to red .  T hese  a re  in
atuhlion to n ine  national h is to ric   ̂  ̂ ^
Notice to Creditors
H ugh Sutherland Gurney, deceas­
ed; form erly of Salt Spring Is­
land, British Columbia.
N G T 1 C E  is h e r e b y  given t h a t  all 
c r e d i t o r s  and o t h e r s  h a v i n g  c l a im s  
a g a i n s t  the e s t a t e  of  t h e  l a t e  H u g h ,  
S u t h e r l a n d  G u rn e y ,  f o r m e r l y  o f  
.Salt .Sjiring Ishiiul,  Br i t i sh  C o l u m -  
liia, deceased ,  a re  h e r e b y  re ip i i r ed  
to  send  the m  to  t h e  u n d e r s i g n e d  
e x e c u t o r  at Gangi ' s ,  Br i t i sh  Col -  
u m h ia ,  befo re  t h e  f i f t ee n th  day  of  
Apri l ,  1953, a f t e r  w h ic h  d a l e  the  
e x e c u t o r  will d i s t r i b u t e  t h e  said 
e s t a t e  a m o n g  th e  p a r t i e s  en t i t l e d  
t h e r e t o ,  h a v i n g  reg i i rd  o n ly  to  th e  
c l a im s  of  which  he  th e n  h as  not i ce .
D a te d  a t  Gtinge.s. Brili .sh Co l -  
i imhhi .  Ibis fot i r lh d a y  of  Mare l i ,  
,1953.' ,; ', , ,,,•/
G A V I N  C, M O U A T ,
9-4 E x e c u t o r ,
'A ;7'/̂ xLx
Grnde “A ” Beef, cut .short LB. ^
I
/SMOKED PICNIC HAMS—
Whole or shank end .............................. LB.
PORK SHOULDERS—
6. : Picnic style, 'viTiole or shank end.......LB.
BEEF TONGUES—
IVe 11 trirnmed   ......................................... LB. itl
'. /'CO'MMERCI AL; SAUSAGE~-,j;'' V,;//"::
Made fresh daily.
F l^ I T  DEPARTMENT
; ' '6 .n 'e w :p o t a t o e s — '';''',''////;,:/:,;7V'/!''^^ . „
F l o r i d a  R e d s . . . ; . . . ; . . . . . . . . . . . ; . : . . . . . .  Z
‘''w h i t e g r a p e f r u i t —
TOMATOES——
Tubes, choice, Id-ozL avorago..,../,.BACIi
—  SIHtoPPING HOURS: 8.30 a.m! - B.30 p.m. w
,'/.' L/'/r,, ,,;,,,
' ■■/■/:X,X;,-/ , : ,
, ' ,  " ' - ' X  X,
1-R I D A V ,  M A R C H  27, N O R T H  
S aa n i c h  h ig h  Kchonl,  a n n u a l  eon» 
, cer t  f e a lu r i t i g  D r a m a .Cl ub  pro* 
duel ionH,  m u s i c ,  dnnccH nnd 
dri l l*.  Ailmi.sslon,  3Sc. 8 p.m.
■■'"' ■"■'" ,/ X,,'- , 9 .4
Land Registry A ct
'Q /'■'''// /S E C T IO N ', 161,'':''7 
i N  T H E '  M A T T E R  O F  I .oL  “A ” 
Seel  ion 4 , Ra n ge  „ 3 / E a s l , / N o r t h  
Sal t  .S|)i'iii(: Lshiiid, Cowicha i i  DiH> 
1ri.,-t, P h m  7553, / //
I j R ( t o !(' h a v i n g  lieen filed in m y  
(iffice o f  Ilie loss  o f  ,Ceriifi(','al,e cif 
’r i l le_ No,  2()4433"l to  Ihe a l iove 
m e n t i o n e d ,  land  in the  i ianie o f  
G o r d o n  M a c D o n a l d  Kn ig l i l  a n d  
I ' a l r i c i a  La ur a  K nig h t  a s  J o i n t  
' I ' e n a n l s  and h e a r i n g  d a l e  th e  3l)lh 
.May, 10.50.
I H E R E B Y  G I V E / N O T I C E  of  
m y  in le n t io n .  lit t h e  ex p i ra t i o n  o f  
o n e  r a l e n d a r  m o n t h  f rom th e  fif.d 
l i i ibl ical ion I i erco f ,  t o  iHSne to  the  
said i l n r d n u  .MaeDonal i l  KniKht 
a n d  Pal  riciii 1 ainrii K n igh t  a s  l i d u t  
I m ia n i s  a d ’rovlHional  Ce r i i f ion tc  
o f  Imh ' fe as ih le  T i t l e  in l ieu of  such 
los t  Cei ' l l f lcate .  ,
A N ) ’ P E R , S O N  I i av ing  a ny  ill" 
I o 11 nil 1111 n w 11,11 ret  e r e n e e I (1 such  
los t  C er t i f i ca te  o f  T i t l e  is r ei iueRted 
t o  eo m m u ni c i i l e  wi th  ihe  u n d e r -
■Higned. ■'!
D.A' f 'ED l ids  4 ih  d ay  of  Xfarch,  
1953, a t  t he  L a n d  R e g U l r v  Off ice,  
Vic t o r i a ,  Ilri l isl i  Coh i mh in .
A 1 I O W A R D ,  
I h T i i l y  RegiHtrar ,  
V ic to r i a  L a n d  Rcg i , s t r a t lon  
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M t t * *
sdmrlhswnt || ti«i pdlaUd «r dlipliViJ/by lln /
«r by till 0«v«m*»«4'«4/-Bdiliil.'0(Li4i«,/);/<.
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CHAM BER LEARNS OF AERIAL  
SU R V EY  M APPING PROCEDURE
'■ '(•7
fjAAA:- 




A n n u a l  m eeting  o f  the Saanich 
C iiam ber  of  C om m erce  was held in 
the  W o m e n ’s In s t i tu te  Hall, B ren t­
wood, on  M a r c h  2. Vice-presi­
d en t  A r t h u r  B o ls te r  was in the chair  
and  an excellent at tendance of  mem- 
I'crs w as  recorded.
A n n u a l  s ta tem en t  and reports  o f  
co m m ittee  cha irm en were presented  
and approved .
I t  w as learned tha t the Central 
Saan ich  council had inspected the 
a re a  asked  to be set aside by the 
C h a m b e r  as a public park  and the 
s e c re ta ry  read a le tter  from  the 
m unic ipa lity  advising  th a t  this re- 
tjuest would  receive consideration at 
an ea r ly  m eeting  of the council.
W . F. G rafton .  R. L. Desmond, 
R o y  T id m a n  and P. P. Lomas were 
accepted  as new members.
A f t e r  re f re shm en ts  had been se rv ­
ed, th e  cha irm an introduced .A.. G. 
•Slocomb. chief o f  the topographical 
se rv ice  of  the B.C. departm ent of 
lands and forests.
Aerial Survey
Xfr. S locomb gave a brief flescrip-
tion o f  the method for mapping an 
a re a  of  the province by airplane 
pho to g rap h s  followed by g round  
survey  parties, hut stated tha t a t r e ­
m endous saving of time had been 
achieved since 1946 by the use o f  
helicopters  for moving parties from  
point to point instead of hav ing  to  
proceed  on foot to map the a re a  d e ­
cided on.
H is  assistant. William Hall,  then 
showed. l)v colored m oving pictures, 
th e  p rocedure  now followed.
A  main camp is established on a 
lake and supplied by flying boats 
f rom  some nearby centre. F rom  this 
base th.e iielicopters move small p a r ­
ties and set them down on m oun ta in  
tops, then move them on to the  nex t 
spot.
A t  the conclu.sion of th.e picture.s 
the members heartily apphiuded  M r. 
S locomb and his :issi;Uant.
Canada 's  reserves of  so f tw o o d s— 
used primarily  in the m a n u fa c tu re  
o f  pulp and paper—are  the la rges t  
in the British C om m onw ealth .
LIBERAL WOMEN  
TO CAM PAIGN  
FOR MEMBERS
A w e l l - a t te n d e d  m e e t i n g  of th e  
) V o m e n ’s A u x i l ia ry  to  th e  S a a n ic h  . 
L ib e ra l  A sso c ia t io n  w as  h e ld  o n  i 
M o n d a y  e v e n in g  a t  th e  h o m e  of  
M rs .  A. J .  R. .Ash, 3931 C u m b e r ­
la n d  R o a d .  Mr.s. A s h  vvas in t h e  
c h a i r  in t h e  a b s e n c e  of M rs .  E . T .  
L ea .
P l a n s  w e re  f o rm u la te d  to  h o ld  a 
te a  o n  /March 31 in  th e  w o m e n ’s 
r o o m s  a t  L ib e ra l  ’n e a d q u a r t e r s  a t  
1322.A G o v e r n m e n t  .St.. to  c o m ­
m e n c e  a t  2.30 p.m.
-A g u e s t  sp e a k e r ,  to  be a n n o u n c ­
ed la te r ,  will give a b r ie f  a d d re s s .
.'̂ v b in g o  g a m e  will be h e ld  a f t e r  
th e  c o n c lu s io n  of th e  g e n e r a l  m e e t-
L ea  o r  /Mrs. G o r d o n — th e  la t t e r  is 
r e c o r d in g  s e c r e t a r y  an d  h e r  te le ­
p h o n e  n u m b e r  is G 9226.
T h e  au .x iliary  will h o ld  its ne.xt 
m e e t i n g  M a rc h  23 a t  2 p .m . a t  the  
h o m e  of Mr.s. A sh .  P la n s  fo r  th e  
tea  will be  c o m p le t e d  a n d  d iscus­
sion r e f e r e n c e  to  a soc ia l p r o g r a m  
for  S a a n ic h  L ib e ra l  A sso c ia t io n  
will he c o n t in u e d  as th e  aux i l ia r j '  
ha s  u n d e r ta k e n ,  to  ac t  as  th e  social 
c o m m i t t e e  of  t l ie  a s so c ia t io n .
Airs. S. AVharf and  Airs.  A. P a s s  
will he  h o s t e s s e s  a t  th e  m e e t in g  to 
be h e ld  on  A larch  23.
Ths Kitchen Is Her Inspiration
AUTO  COURT  
IS APPRO VED
C onstruc tion  o f  a new 10-unit auto 
cou r t  at a cost of $20,000 was ap­
proved in princip le  by Central Saan- 
of  S a a n ic h  L ib e ra l  A sso c ia t io n  i ich council on Tuesday  evening. Thein
to  b e  he ld  on T u e s d a y ,  M a rc h  17. j applicant w as H . Gaines, proprie tor  
-All m e m b e r s  a re  u r g e d  to  a t t e n d  ! o f  K e a t in g  Service Station . Air.
a n d  i i r in g  th e i r  f r ie n d s  in o r d e r  to  
m a k e  th is  m e e t in g  a su c ce ss fu l  one.
T h e  a u x i l ia ry  is a n x io u s  to  in ­
c re a s e  its m e m b e rs h ip  a n d  a n y  
L ib e ra l  w o m a n  w h o  is in te re s te d  is 
a s k e d  to  c o n ta c t  Airs. Ash , Airs.
Gaines explained tha t he had a cus­
tom er  f o r  a piece of p roper ty  ad ­
jo in ing  the s ta tion  and tha t the sale 
was not possible w ithout the advice 
tha t  the cons truc tion  would be ap­
proved.
THE CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT OF CENTRAL SAANICH
■To the  R eeve  and  C o u n c i l lo rs  of 
T h e  C o r p o r a t io n  of th e  D is t r i c t  o f  C e n t ra l  
S a a n ic h to n ,  B r i t i sh  C o lum bia .
W e  h av e  ex a m in e d  th e  f in a n c ia l  r e c o r d s  of  th e  C o r p o r a ­
t ion  of  th e  D is t r ic t  of C e n t r a l  S a a n ic h  fo r  th e  y e a r  e n d e d  
31st D e c e m b e r ,  1952.
T h e  fo l lo w in g  F in a n c ia l  S t a t e m e n t s  a re  a t t a c h e d ;
(1) B a l an ce  Sheet ,  a s  a t  31s t  D e c e m b e r ,  1952;
(2) S ta te m e n t  o f  R e v e n u e  a n d  E x p e n d i tu r e  fo r  
th e  y e a r  e n d i n g  31st  D e c e m b e r .  1952;
(3) S ta te m e n t  of  R e c e ip ts  a n d  D is’b u r s e m e n t s  
fo r  th e  y e a r  e n d i n g  31s t  D e c e m b e r .  1952; 
an d  c o m m e n t  t h e r e o n  a s  fo l lo w s :
\Ve h ave  m a d e  a te s t  e x a m in a t io n  o f  th e  T a x  R o l l s  a n d  
h av e  v er if ied  th e  a m o u n t  s h o w n  as  T a x e s  R e c e iv a b le  w i th  
t h a t  sh o w n  o n  th e  R e v e n u e  F u n d s  B a la n c e  S h ee t  in th e  
a m o u n t  o f  $5,678.74.
/ W  w ith  y o u r  ‘M u n ic ip a l  C le rk  c e r ta in  fea-
/ tu re s  o f  th e  s y s te m  fo r  b i l l in g  T a x e s  a n d  r e c o r d in g  R e c e ip ts  
v.'ith a v ie w  to  b e t t e r  c o n t ro l ,  a n d  w o u ld  c o n t in u e  th e s e
A UD ITO R ’S REPORT
S aan ich ,
BALANCE SHEET A S A T  
CAPITAL FU N D  ASSETS
Cash in Bank..:...
F i x e d / A s s e t s ,  a t  co s t :
/ / A lu u ic ip a l /v a n d  F i re  H a l l  —  L a n d ,
/ / / ,B iii ld ings a n d  Equipment:,.. .: . .. .: .. .:  $30,972.53 
F ire  D e p a r t m e n t  —  T r u c k s  . an d  
E q u ip m e n t
. . . $ 4.43
R olice  D e p a r t m e n t— A u to m o h i l e  and
. ' / / / : /T :Equipm ent,
/ / W o r k s  D e p a r t m e n t  T r u c k s  and  
/:,,/•;//// Equipment'/:.:.;...:;:././..
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d is c u s s io n s  b e f o r e  s u b m i t t in g  to  C o u n c i l  a n y  r e c o m m e n d a ­
tion.^. '
S u i j je c t  to  the  fo re g o in g  c o m m e n t s  in a c c o r d a n c e  w ith  the  
r e q u i r e m e n ts  of th e  M u n ic ip a l  Act,  w e  r e p o r t  t h a t :
(i) we h av e  rece ived  all th e  i n f o r m a t i o n  a n d  e x p la n a ­
t io n s  w h ic h  w e  h a v e  r e q u i r e d ;
(ii) in o u r  o p in io n ,  th e  B a la n c e  S h e e t  r e f e r r e d  to  in th is  
r e p o r t  is p r o p e r ly  d r a w n  up so a s  to  e x h ib i t  t r u ly  
a n d  c o r r e c t ly  th e  s t a te  o f  th e  a f f a i r s  o f  th e  c o r p o r a ­
tion  a c c o r d in g  to  th e  b e s t  o f  o u r  i n f o r m a t i o n  and  
the  e .xp lanations  g iv e n  to  u s  a n d  as  s h o w n  b y  th e  
b o o k s  of  th e  c o r p o r a t io n ;
(iii)  in o u r  op in io n ,  all r e c e ip ts  s h o w n  in t h e  a c c o u n t s  
have  b e e n  a c c o u n te d  fo r  a n d  all d i s b u r s e m e n t s  h a v e  
been  d u ly  a u th o r i z e d ;
( iv )  in o u r  o p in io n  th e  se v e ra l  f o rm s  o f  a c c o u n t  k e p t  
by  th e  o f f ic ia ls  of th e  M u n ic ip a l i ty  a r e  a p p r o p r ia t e .
G I B B S  & .t e r m .AIN, _ :
26th F eb ru a ry ,  1953, C h a r t e r e d  A c c o u n ta n t s .
V ic to r ia ,  B r i t i sh  C o lu m b ia .
DECEMBER 31, 1952
CAPITAL FU N D  LIABILITIES
L iab i l i ty  fo r  p o r t io n  of 3%, and: 3k--%
S er ia l  R oad  D e b e n tu r e s  o f  D i s t r i c t : 
of S aan ich  p a y a b le  1951 to  1959:
B a la n c e  o u t s t a n d in g  as .  a t  1st
Tanuary ,  1952........;.......:......... ...;.. $25,875.00
/L e ss :  P a id  in 1952.......... :. 2,760.00
Capital Surplus:
B a la n ce  as  a t  1st J a n u a r y ,  1952........   59.822.13
.Add.; Sale o f  O ld  House..... ..:........  ■ /  350.00
, R o a d  D e b e n tu r e s  R e d e e m ­















/ L e s s /D e p r e c ia t io n  .......
62.932:13
4,218.407
T o ta l
V
: : $/;81,828.73
. ,.. . 
7-
/Xv'/X:::,,/
c o u n t s  R e c e iv a b le :  
'P ro v in c ia l
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NOT THE BEST source of inspiration vrould be some house­
w ives’ verdict on the kitchen, but young, brunette Mrs. Lucienne 
Day would d isagree with them. An up-and-coming British textile  
designer who won a U. S. citation of merit- for her work, she is  
pictured hanging curtains of her own design in the kitchen of her 
London apartm ent. The British Industries Fair, in London and 
Birmingham, England, April 27th —  May 8th, w ill feature the  
latest exam ples of her own “kitchen m agic”.
H ero ic  W o rk  O f 
C le rg y  D escribed  
In  O .C . P a p e r
A copy of tlic- F ebruary  12 issue 
or British V\'cekly has been received 
in Sidney. It outlines the heroic 
w ork  o f  citizen.s in the flood areas.
T h e  new spaper  .story says in p a r t :
-Aroused at 2.30 on the fateful 
Sunday  m o rn in g  when the floods 
w ere  rising, the Rev. G. W . L. H o d g ­
son, of C anvey  Island B aptis t  Church, 
donned his  baptismal robes and went 
ou t to rescue his neighbors  from 
the ir  f looded homes.
U p to his chest in/ water.  .Mr.
I H odgson  w aded out into the  street. 
It was pitch dark  and  he cotild h ea r '  
cries o f  help from everv. side.
; By some miracle the Baptist  church, 
/ a n d  m anse were practically , t intouch- 
I ed, a l though  the w ate r  was , fo u r /fe e t  
. deep all a round .  .As people were  
rescued . they  . were taken to the 
church hall, where Mrs. H odgson  
and her tw o  datighters , wore/ m aking  
tea. help ing  folk / d ry  / th e i r  /c lo thed 
a n d /o f f c r in g  syiiipathy//and: advice// 7.
Air: Hodg,son:s; sdn., Jd h h /  ;was/ 
.helping, his; fa the r : to  get m ore  people" 
T rom ;yheiry il6pddd;/h6 ines:  7 Children  
/who,^.attended;, the ir  Sunclai' //school 
were taken froni the roo fs  of/hoiises ; 
some . people were, s tand ing  /on', the 
:7"°9Ts .of,/ sheds aiid outhouses.  //The 
I ;/u’at,er was 20, ,f,eet deep / in  some 
:: plftces,/and oiily one boat was avail- 
ahle. “W e  had to.; leave the dead,' '  
said M r . / H o d g s o n ,  “and /jt is t con’- 
/ cen tra te  on rescuing as many . o f  the 
as . we could.” . /
O th e r  rescuers appeared on the 
scene— a R om an  Catholic priest,  a 
Salvation A rm y lieutenant, si.x po ­
licemen. a dozen firemen.
f h e  U nited  F re e  Church at Kingks 
Lynn, w here  a Baptis t  deaconess is 
in charge, was slightly dam aged  by 
the floods. I t  was cleaned otit and 
used as an :  emergency reception 
centre.
The  trag ic  story  of  how an aged 
Baptist m inister  tr ied  .to claw a hole 
in a ceiling in his home in a vain 
bid to get his wife to safety , f rom 
the ir  f looded liome at Ingoldm ells  
was told  at an inquest on L inco ln ­
shire flood victims at Skegness on 
F eb ru a ry  3.
T h e  ’m'inister. the Rev. W a l te r  
Jam es  Lai t  (74).  and  his wife, Mrs. 
.Amy L a i t  (71) . o f  C e n tra l ; .Avenue, 
Ingoldmells .  were both drowned.
MORE ABOUT
C A N D ID A T E
(Continued from Page One)
view, to campaign for himself. F o r  
m any years he has been extolling  the 
v ir tues  of  o the r  candidates, but to 
do the same th ing  on his own behalf  
is a complete change.
Air. A'lclntosh was selected as 
candidate when m embers of the r id ­
ing association ballotted on th ree  
nominations. Also nam ed w ere L. 
B ru n t le t t  and B. H. Johns.
m
Ninety, ijersons lost their  ce r t i f i ­
cates o f  Canadian citizenship dr  
natura lization  in the 12 m on ths  tip 




S a tu rd a y , M arch  21 
®
HAVE YOU SENT TH A T  
UN W A N TED  ARTICLE  
IN YET? . . . Such as:
CHAIRS - TABLES 
DISHES - CLOTHES 
BOOKS - PLANTS 
GARDEN TOOLS - 
POTS - PANS and 
WHAT HAVE YOU?
. . . anything salable 
will be appreciated!
PH ONE: 140R, 250, 181 
236, or 28, or contact 
any Rotarian.
®
D O  IT  N O W !
All p ro c e e d s  go  to w a r d  e s tab -  
i s h m e n t  of C o m m u n i ty  B e ac h  
P a r k .
©' •
A N D  D O N ’T FORGET 
to have that
TURKEY DINNER
'With all  the trim m ings, $1.50 
at the
B E A G O N  C A F E
Saturday, March 21
from  5 to 8 p.m.
. R o ta r i a n  E d d y  is/ d o n a t in g  all 
p r o c e e d s  to  th is  C o m m u n i ty  
;,. e f fo r t .  ./;..',x/
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- N O  O BLIG A TldN u
( S . 7 N . 7 M A G E E )
7 — / SALES and/ SERVICE - -  7;7
./!/.X' /77;'7 ///,.7;/.PICK-UP7 AND.;bELlVERY/'7777,,,,^ 
Beacon Avenue ™  Opp. Post O ffice - -  Sidney
$ 11,230.34
/7/. ;7;7;7/:;/;':/7,/'
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C o n t i n g e n t  L ia b i l i ty —  x
/ F o r .  D c h c n t u r c s  and  o t h e r  i n d e b t e d n e s s  of  the  
D is t r i c t  of  Sannich.:......:....:::,.........:.$l,340,775.00
of w h ic h  $103,800.00 a re  s i n k i n g  fund  I' londs 
. ag.ainst /whiclv s i n k i n g  fund as se t s  of  $82,884,21 
a re  s l iown  b y  the  D is t r i c t  o f  S aan ich  to be  on 
l iand in ' the .  S i n k i n g  F u nd s .  ; ,




/ :X;AchodFTax: . . . ' . . . ; . . / . . . . . . . . . . . . , . : . : : . : . , . . / . : . .$66,043.19
X / /  U t i l i t y x C o i n p a n y  Tax.:.....;..........,..;..,... 3,662.58
Licenses and Perm its:
/,/:;/ T r a d e s /  Licenses/...:....../.............:......../,.....
P r o t e c t i v e  Inspec tions . . . , . . . : .....   :......
Po l i ce  C ’o u r t  F ines
Penal t ie.s and  Interes t . . . . .   ..... ..........
Contributions and Grants;
P ro v in c ia l—
S S a- M. \ .  T a x
. M o to r  \(^c'hicle L i c e n s e s   .....
Socia l  W e l f a r e  ...... .
O t h e r  Munic ipa l  Soc ia l  W e l f a r e  .
1,395,00
1,018,45








Misce l l aneous/
/;X:/: X/ / ; 7 o t a r ' R e v e n u e / ; . . , . $106, 306, 63 
.Surpl i i s  B r o u g h t  i f o rw ard  f ro in  P revion. s  Year. . . . . .  16,517,36 Intere. st  on P rep a id  T a x e s
■ ...




Admini . s t r at ive  F.xi ionses 
Protection  of P ersons and Property:
/ : F i r e  P ro te c t io n  ........ ...... ....
l/’ol ice P r o t e c t i o n  ........
L a w  F. i i forcement
P ro te c t iv e  Tnspcc t ions   ......
S t r e e t  Ligl i t i i i g   ....... ....... ....
P u ld ic  W'r.rks
H e a l t h   .............................................. ..... ......
W e l f a r e   ....... .... .................................... ......
F d u c a t i o n — Sch.ool Di.strict  No,  63, 
R e c r e a t i o n  and C o m m u n i t y  Se rv ices
l / a r ks  am] H ea ch e s .......
G r a n t s  and D o n a i i o n s
D ebt Charges:
D e h e n u i r e  Pr inei | i ; d.
In te r es t  ..
',,7x
$122,82,1,90
./■ ,L .. '.7 : '.
CASH RECEIPTS A N D  DISBURSEMENTS FOR THE YEAR ENDING DECEMBER 31, 1952
■77::/'7'7;:/';:,,'7;;7,;:/;//y 
R e v e n u e ; /  '..’x;,//.',,,/..:,,;//'/:..:
,'/ Taxes : ' ,  7,/
/ ' / U t t r r e n t :  T a x e s ;
//■'',xx.';-/Prior'years,.' .,,..'.,;.
P e n a l t i e s  and  In teres t . .X;..'
L icenses ,  / Fees ,  e t c / . . . . . : . , ...............





I ' ines  .
S u n d r y
T o t a l  Rcvcnt t c Receipts . ,  
N o n - R c v e n u B








Cu rr en t ; , '  ...,,/ ';/■ ■ '!■.:■/:
Cieneral  G o v e r n m e n t  
/ ' / P i i l d i h S e r v i e e s :  // ■
/ I ' i r e . /P i ' o i ec t ion  ,,
/ , I ' o l i ce P r o t e c t i o n
. S i r e e t  L i g h t i n g   .......
I n s p e c t i o n  F x p e n s e
Mi,sc'ellaneon.s Receijn.s —  (Accoun t , s  
Receiyr thle  as nt I sh  Jan . ,
P r e p a i d  T a x e s  
Ro a d  B o n d
’ Cai'dtnl:
/ / , , . .Sale of  
,SaIc uf
D id  H o u s e  




1’nhl i c  W o r k s  ..
H e a l t h    .
Socia l  Weif ; i re  
R e c r e a t i o n  a n d  ( . ' iomnuini ty Se r v ices  
F d u c a t i o n  
D e b t  ( / lharges ..
Mi . seel laneous . \ ec im n ts  P t i y a h h ' .....





C a p i t a l :  
b' irc F. 
P.aUce
( inipinent  
F q n i p m e n t
"  ,,x 7 , , '  ' . . . , . ,$118,651,57
C a sh  on  Hand.a ind  in B a n k  as  1st Jan.y 1952 / 27,750.86
Clffiee F q u l p n i e n t  ,
P n ’ lh: W  I k .  ixqn/pnicni  
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/ : ' ' T o t a h  l .>ishnrseinent j, . _____
Cash on  H a n d  :ind in Bunk, .  31 s iT te ce ml H ' r ,  1052,.,
.$141,318.00
5.084,43
X' ' i ; ; $146/402,43 $ 1 4 6 ,4 0 2  J . r
a n d  i l i c i r  h o p e s  in d isas te rs  o f  lire o r  Hood, 
j ’oj/ h ave  a  p a r t  in th e  w o rk  o f  relief. T h o u g h  
th e  v ictim s be a  t h o u s a n d  m iles aw ny, c a ta s t ro p h e  
m a k e s  close nc ighbour,s  o f  u s  all. R ed  C ro ss  m oves  
sw if t ly  to  h e lp  th e  in ju red  a n d  hom eless .  W ith  
su p p l ie s  a n d  e q u ip m e n t  th a t  you  he lp  prov ide , the  
trageily  o f  ru in  is e a sed .  By he lp ing  the  C iu iad ian  
R e d  C ro ss  c a r ry  o n  its w o rk  o f  m ercy  y o u  becorno 
t r u ly  a p a r t  o f  th e  rescue  teitm. G ive  generou,sly 
, . k e e p  y o u r  R e d  Crofll'i rdrotig.
■/.'6' Ce r t i f i e d  C o r r e c t ;
.■.'wv...'/.:'U,"/W,':ISMAY,''X' /.. 
......x;.:,,,;.:.... ...'J'rcasurcr,
F e p o r t v d  upMt) 26th F eh r im r y ,  IO53,
G i n i l F  & J F R M A 1 N ,
/ C h a r t e r e d ' A c c o u n t a n t s , ;
».f s u l ^ 'e a  to h y  /h e  D o m h i k i t  G o v m i m a i t
:■ ' . 7/ :
■ '7/7 ‘
'.XU':.' 7
L oc a l  Cnmira ign L e n d e r * ;
D r c p  ( . ' 'ove, /Mr.s.  11. A, H o r i h ;  
F u l fo rd ,  -Mrs, F .  L.accy; C a n g e s ,  7 
Mrs,  I, ,M, Lc(.'s; Janic-s I s l an d ,  
Mr.s, 11. Iv. R u bc r t . so n ;  R oy a l  (Dak,
l i m i t . '  h : , i i i iw.:,,)iI. l ' i , ; i , i ia / k i ' ' \ ' . ' i ) e , n n ? s l i ' l ' i i , ; y . ' o  S s/ ' m / 'c / ' w /®, ' ;
W ednesday, Maych 11, 1953.
JAIL FEES FOR CENTRAL SAANICH
# ARE SET A T $100 THIS YEARIjitl fco« in Cent ral  .Snnnirli will «trh'rnHr\ti iUr.
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE SEVEN
Ja i ees Saanich
cost less than  was proposed  a t  the 
beg inning  of  the year. On T u esd a y  
evening Reeve Pickles told the  c o u n ­
cil tha t  the charge would be $100.
T h e  ac tua l cost last yea r  had been 
$63, he told the council, ' f h e  charges 
to be m ade  for 1952 have not lieen 
settled. T h e y  will be “ negotiated", 
said the  reeve.
W hen  L. G. Tho tnas  and  H . Ess- 
ler, o f  Beach Drive, B ren tw ocd ,  ap- 
[leared befo re  the  council to com ­
plain o f  erosion in the vicinity of 
their  [iroperties, thej '  were  prom ised 
tiiat tl s tr ip  o f  munici])al p roper ty  
runn ing  a long  the w a te r fro n t  would 
he m ade available for purchtise. Mr. 
T h o m a s  urgccf that the monies re­
ceived f ro m  the sale should be de­
voted to the improvem ent of Verdier  
Park.
Mr. T h o m a s  explained tha t erosion 
of the s tr ip  of property  wtis b r ing ing  
the edge o f  the bank within nine i 
feet o f  his residence. i
C lark  Bros., boat builders, were < 
given permission to build a show room  
within a  closer  distance of the prop-
somesidera tion  by the  council for 
time and  was b rought to a head by 
a recent request from  the Central 
Saanich  C ham ber  o f  Commerce.
T h e  council is to seek the location 
of all i r r igation  reservoirs.  .A record 
is to be kept by the municipality and 
all such reservoirs  m ust  be guarded  
in Itittire by a fence. T h is  followed 
the repo r t  by Councillor  W .  W . 
Michell tha t  a ntim ber w ere  in easy 
reach of  public road? and were in no 
w:iy safeguarded .
erty  line on Reach Dr th:in
V o te  C onfidence  
In F ire  C h ief
C entra l Saanich  council passed a 
vote o f  confidence in h i re  Chief 
Heal on T uesday  evening. 'Pins fol­
lowed the receipt o f  a complaint 
from Capt. D. H . Alc.Kay, i iroprietor 
o f  P .renta l .odgc. Capt. .McKay re ­
ported that the fire chief had in­
spected his premises and had con­
dem ned a nuinher  c'f oil liurners. H e  
had also called for  the elimination 
of  s to rage  of infhunm aiile  cleaning 
fluids and o the r  s to res  from the 
liaseinent. '
jierm itted  under  the by-law. T h e  | 'Phe p rop r ie to r  s la ted  that the fire 
jiroperty is a difficult shape to eu- ! fh ie f  had been d iscourteous  in hi.s 
■force con fo rm ation ,  the council kh lure  to comidain o f  these items 
letirned. while inspecting  the premises.
I 'h e  provision of  :i triiclc lane on h h ie f  Heal reportetl to the
Ratr icia  Bay highway south of Ke;it-  c''iincil tha t he was not aw are  of  the 
ing  Cross  Road took a step l,ack- : C'l’ Caitt. M cKay, that he was
w ards this week. A le tte r  was re- | in troduced  to him and tha t ho
ceivcd by the council f ro m  N. M. ; know ledge that he was in
McCalltim. depa r tm en t o f  puldic ; com pany  of the iiroprietor.  H ad
works, exp la in ing  tha t  tra f f ic  on the j been so aware , he wottld have
h ighw ay did not w arra n t  the  e.xpcnse i con im tm icated  any coniplaints d i­
entailed. W hen  funds perm it,  a  ' tcctly. he stated.
m e rg in g  lane will be p rovided  at num ber  o f  oil b u rn e r  inslalla-
K ea ting  Cross  R oad  junc tion  and *io"s fail to  comply with  the F ire 
also a t  the Royal O ak  junc tion ,  M r. M a rsh a l ’s regula tions and he has 
McCallutn promised. called on the F ire  M arsha l  to make
T h e  council will ask for the « personal inspection, he told the 
.attthority of the provincial govern-  council. 1 he la tte r  o ff icer  has the. 
m ent to  d irec t trucks a long the old au th o r i ty  to approve  installations 
highway, parallel to  the  new road, not co n fo rm in g  to the Act. T he  fire 
instead of a t ru c k  lane. chief has  no such au thori ty ,  he added
Request o f  S aauich ton  P .-T .A .,
|ier M ildred  R. F oster ,  fo r  a reduc­
t ion of the  50 m.p.h. speed lim it on 
Keating C ross  l \o a d  was re fe r re d  to 
the  police commission.
D ate A m ended  
A  le tte r  from  the d is t r ic t : fo re s te r
requ ir ing  tha t  slash .at the logging   ̂ . .  .. , .............., , ,
opera tions  on the W e st  . Saanich  t r a n n n g  is tm a n ce d  hy Canada
Ind ian  Reserve be bu rned  o f f  by
D ecem ber  31, had been m o d i f i e d
M ore  than  1,000 Royal A ir  Force 
tra inees  went to C anada  in 1952 for 
pilot and  nav iga to r  train ing. T he  
final allocation for  1953 has not yet 
b c e n m a d e ,  but some 177 pilots pnd 
296 nav iga to rs  a re  exiiected to begin 
their  C anad ian  t ra in ing  befo re  June.
1 under  her  N o rth  .Atlantic 
O rgan iza tion  ohligations.
Trea'ty
/since the  w ri t ing  of  the letter.  / Fire 
C h ief  V. H ea l in fo rm ed  the council 
th a t  the  o rd e r  had now been issued 
am ending  thc; da te  to A pril  30. v 
/, A  n u m b e r  of requests f ro m  the 
/ f irem en’s association /were consider-,: 
:,ed. ;F ire  C h ief  H ea l/w ill  be/prpvide.((
/ / ( w ith /a  new  :si te n /o n  his car. I t  was 
/ // s ta ted that;/ : thc / cu r ren t  equipment- 
! puts thc l ig h ts /o u t  when opera ted .
T h c  council will ])rovide m ateria ls  
" /X;// / // " fo r  / th e :  construc tion  of a f irem en’s 
/ ,r ■ / A c^ /second" s to re y
)  o f / th e  mnnicipal building. PThe fire­
m en  will fu rn ish  the  labor. / A n  ex-
U . S P O R I S
(B y  K arl W y lie )
Sidney T een  T ow n soccer squad 
was dow ned b_v the po w erfu l  .A.N. 
iSt .A.h'. \ ’'ets, 3-1. at C en tra l  Ptirk, 
•Sunday. A lthough  the local team 
played cxceiUionally well th ro u g h o u t  
the  gam e hard  luck prevailctl and 
they were  held to only one goal.
T h e  Vets made their  goals all in 
the f irs t  half,  G arry  C row e m ark ing  
two while Ron T h o rn w a ite  notched 
a singleton. Sidney goalkeeji Dave 
Brown m ade many brilliant: saves 
d u r in g  the first half  as the score in­
dicates.
Sidney was fa r  superio r  dur ing  
the second half for the first time 
they held the X'ets scoreless, the first 
team in the league to accomplish that 
this year.  H ard  luck iirevented a 
second .Sidney goal when J im  P e a r ­
son lost a penalty shot. 'J'he first 
shot he took' was well into the  net 
hut a n , e r r o r  in jud g e m en t  on the 
par t  o f  D ave Grtiy as he was within 
the penalty  area  when the shot was 
taken cancelled the iioint. P earson  
bectime ratt led  on tlie secoiul a t ­
tem pt and the shot was wide.
h 'o rw ard  Haro ld  Jacobsen w a s  the 
one who iiroke. the Vet.s' shutout 
when he scored a long shot from 
tile side, ad d ing  to his already am az­
ing scoring  record of nine gotils in 
five games.
Throughout: the second htilf Brown 
had little to lio as the S idney de­
fense held s t rong  and the m ajor i ty  
of  play was in the V ets’ ha lf  o f  tlie 
field.
L ine-ups follow;
S idney ;  D ave B row n, D on S ten ­
ton, H a ro ld  Jacobsen, Ktirl Wylie, 
H u b e r t  Larsen ,  T ony  Gambrill,  Dave 
Gray. R obe rt  H arr is .  J im  P earson , 
George H olt.  Lou P a s t ro  and Boh 
Gilbert.
.A.N. & A.F. V ets ;  P. W in ters .  D. 
Jones,  G. Robbins, N. AlcBay. D. 
Price, R. T hornw aite ,  J .  Osselton. 
H. N icholson, G. Crowe. W . Abbott, 
J .  M c G h e e  and E.. H a rr ison .
T h e re  has  been quite an re -a r ra n g ­
ing o f  thc  schedule of late but at: 
'.this date  the iicxt game_ will he at 
■Sidney versus the Irlarris Cyxles 
Game t im e ;  2 p.m. Sunday.
T h e re  has been: no f u r th e r  d iscus­
sion o f  the  plans for sojiie so r t  o f  a 
ball team  for the sum m er.  F u r th e r  
new s ne.xt week. : /
CO-OPERATIVE COMMONWEALTH 
IDEALS OUTLINED BY SPEAKER
A rno ld  W ebs te r  was the speaker at 
the nom ina ting  convention of  the 
C.C.F. party  held in W oodsw orth  
Hall on h'riday evening  last wiiich 
stiw R. i\.  M cIn tosh ,  of Elk Lake, 
chosen as the iiarty 's  caiulitlate for 
S a an ich -E sq u im a lf  in the n ex t  fed ­
eral election.
Mrs. W. Reader, of E.squimalt. 
acted as cha irm an  :ind Alt. W ebster,  
C.C.h' candida te  in V ancouver  E as t  
in the ne.xt federa l  election, was in­
troduced  I'ly Dr. J. AI. /I'liomas.
T h e  siieaker insisted that the 
C.C.h'. took elections seriously. 'I'iiey 
are  not just a game. W e place our 
faith in the par l iam entary  system 
and the democratic, way of  achiev­
ing o u r  o!)jecti\e. he said. W'e must 
drive for till o u r  w orth  tiiou.e liie 
lines of a free |.ieople’s iirogress. 
Some things we must protect.  This 
meeting is im portan t .  O ur  right to 
free election tind selection is inqiurt-  
ant.
Air. W e b s te r  stiid he enjoyed 
s tudying Cauadittn history, with its 
story o f  the s trugg le  of  Cantiditius' 
for freedom. He iiraisetl the sturdy, 
honest farmers, h'reuch and h/iiglisii, 
who in 1837 took up the ir  cudgels in 
the figiit for f reedom  tigainst the dic­
ta torsh ip  of thc h'a'mily Conqiact. H e  
s tressed the im porttm ce of freetiom 
and ptir l iam em ary  Irtidition. He said 
all people in Cantidti do  not support 
this. Some have u rged  the onc- 
party  system.
"W e  approach the election." he 
said, "w ith  an hone.st. loug-rtinge 
p rog ram  m oving towtird.s tiie Co- 
opertitive C om m onw ealth .  Wo have 
an imm ediate  p ro g ra m  of things we 
can w ork  fo r  now. (.Jur iiresent 
m e m b e rs '  in V ic to ria  are  all toii
G O R D O N
m e r s  sltou ld  n o t  h a v e  a n s w e re d  
th e  d o o rb e l l  in s t e a d  of h is  wife. 
H e  w a s  s i t t i n g  d o w n s ta i r s  in th e  
l iv in g -ro o m ,  o n ly  a  few  fee t a w a y  
f r o m  th e  d o o r ,  a n d  h is  w i f e  w as  
u p s ta i r s .  A d d e d  to  th is  is the  fact 
t h a t  no  w o m a n  y o u  k n o w  of w ou ld  
th in k  of  a n s w e r i n g  the  d o o rb e l l  
w i th  h e r  h a i r  p u t  tip in c u r le rs  an d  
h e r  face  p la s te r e d  w ith  c ream , 
especially ' if th e r e  w e r e  so m e o n e  
e lse  a t  h o m e  w h o  co u ld  g o  to  th e  
d o o r .
Last year  the  federa l  governm ent 
collected $25 million f ro m  N ew found­
land, in d irect taxes  and  re turned  $45 
million to the  p rovince in subsidies, 
w e lfa re  paym ents  and  grants/.. / :
,:
//Y ou//A re the/ D etective: A
T h c  ma n .  G e o r g e  S u m m e r s ,  
seem/s f r an t i c :  a s / h e  . m e e t s  y'pu/ a t  
t h e : d o o r / o f  his  s u b u r b a n  l iomei
pense ac co u n t /p f  $5lD;perXmonth‘ w as/ // /."My/ Avife-—s h e ’s b ee n / /m iird e red !  
approved  fo r  t h e :  f ire  chief. /T h e  A n d  m e ,  s i t t i i ig  in th e ;  l iv in g - ro o m
•clerk r ep or ted  th a t  inspect ion fees 
/and expenses paicl last  yea r  amount - :  
: ed to nea r ly  $300. / /
A re R esponsible /
■A let ter  f rom the immicipal  solicit­
ors  announced  tha t  the municipal i ty 
was responsili le f o r / t h e  .administra- 
t ioh o f  cr iminal  just ice o n  the / Ind ian  
Reserves.  I t  was noted tha t  f ew 
o the r  municipali t ies a re  so r espon­
sible. Such admin is t ra t ion  is unmia l -  
ly ca rr ied  out  hy the R.C.A'l.P.
By resolut ion of  the council  a  12- 
acre pa rk  is to: be set as ide on Gore 
Ave.  T h e  arc,a has been u n d e r  con-
Pnly / a T e w / f e e t  a w a y  h / I tN  j u s t  t o o ’ 
/ . hp rr ible !”/:/
/ A s /  S u n n n c r s  o p e n s  t h e  f r o n t  
door ,  /you see  his/ :wife’s b o d y ,ly i n g  
on  t h e  f loo r  j u s t  inside,  a  bu l l e t  
ho le  in h e r  head .  A  d o o r w a y  a 
few fee t  a w a y  l e ads  f r o m  th e  smal l  
hal l :  i n to  th e  l iv ing  r o o m  a n d  a 
s t a i r w a y  a t  th e  / r e a r  o f  th e  hal l  
l eads  to  the  se con d  f loor,  :
“ H o w  did th i s  h a p p e n ? ” y o u  ask.
. “ I t  inust„: h a v e  be e n  a r o b b e r , ” 
exc la ims /  S u m m e r s .  , “ I W a s  s i t t i n g  
in t h e  l i v i n g - r o o m  r e a d i n g  the  ev e ­
n in g  p,a))ur w h e n  tlie dopr l te l l  r ang .
:/ '
Yoii*| |  w clron ie  GAI VD RT HOITSK 
/ y/nvf I'tir itĤ N
iKtdy am i  ilcIinluCul lmu(. | i ic l . . ,  
bec ause  il,soutsl.!m(liiB' <|iiiilily 
I n in a s  yon n w r .  V f tl i i i ' .  I t ' s  llic 
bes t  b u y  in line Caiiaclliiu VVjiisky!
C A L V E R T  l O U S E
CAIVBRT DISmieRS IIMITED, AWH'tnSTnUflO, ONT,
tuts ADVCnnSCMENTJH NOt^PUmiSHtD^OT cOlUMIl'iA’'' CONtROl »OA«0
M y  //Pwife//// /ca tne  /;'/ d o w n s ta i r s  // //tp  
a n s w e r  it. 1 cou ld  o v e r h e a r  a few 
exchanges;  of, w o r d s — th e n  th e  g u n ­
sh o t .  W h e n  I  r u s h e d  in to  th e  hall, 
s h e  w a s  ly i i ig  th e r e —-d e a d !”
Y o u  b e n d  o v e r  th e  b o d y ,  n o t ic e  
t h a t  th e  W 'o m a n ’s h a i r  h a s  been  
r e c e n t ly  p u t  up  in c u r le rs ,  t h a t  th e  
h a i r  is: s t i l l  d am p ,  a l so  th a t /  h e r  
face is c o a te d  w i th  s o m e  s o r t  of 
b e a u ty  c re a m .
“ W a s  y o u r  w ife  p r e p a r i n g  to  go 
o u t  fo r  th e  e v e n in g ? ’’: y o u  q u e ry .
“ No, w e  w ere / .s ta y iu g  h o m e .  B u t  
she  h ad  g o n e  u p s ta i r s  to  fix  h e r  
h a i r  an d  f a c e  fo r  a c lub  m e e t i n g  
she  wa.s a t t e n d i n g  t o m o r r o w . ”
“ Do you keep much m oney here 
iir  th e  h o u s e ? ”
“ N o,  j u s t  e n o u g h  to, p ay  inc i­
d e n ta l  h o u s e h o ld  e x p e n se s .  O f  
c o u r s e , m y  w ife /  did h a v e  a  few 
je w e ls .  /A n d  m a y b e  th e  r o b b e r  
t h o u g h t  1 w a s , a w a y  f ro m  h o m e  
fo r  f l i c  even ing .  I  c a n ’t u n d e r -  
.stand i t !”
"1 c a n ' t  t tm le rs ta n d  it e i th e r , ” 
y o u  s ta te .  . “ B u t tnay lie  a li t t le  
m o r e  q u e .s t ion ing  will c lea r  liii.s 
case  up. I 'm  ta k in g  y o u  w ith  m e l” 
W lia t  hiis a ro u se d  y o u r  sus inc-  
totis?
Solution
Y o u  c a n ' t  u n d c rs t t in d  w h y  Sutn- 
M O H E  A B O U T
W ATER BOARD
(O on t l nu cd  f ro m  P ngo  Ono)
■ waienvo.rks sysieni be, e.stetided to 
supply/ t h e i r  .properties, which jire 
;tt I'lresent outsiile liiu, tirea iittihof- 
ized in the Brentv./eiod, W iite rw orks  
incoi'pofation, " T h e  directni's hiid 
gone itiio ihe nnitter very extensively 
tind. fe l t , : thill' it would die I'eiihilile l i t  
do lllth. It wouhl tieeessiliite the  ip- 
siallalioti id' tin ttddiliontil reservoir  
beside the present ,one. 'I 'wo or, three 
residents  of, the areii ,e.x|ilained the 
grea t  H ee d  for/ the 'ex tension ,  • 
.Mte.rUiiliye, routes o f  the n e w  pipe" 
lino were (lescrihed by Air, |)iiws,i)n 
wdio j io in led  out that, the residents 
o f  tilt! new tireii vvotild Inive to form 
tliemselves into a itew distric t  under  
the VViitcr Act,
JM'ter u leni4 ihydisen«sion  the rale- 
payers piisneil ii m o t io n  agreeing  in 
principle to this e.xtenslon provided 
that the residents of the: new area 
sncceerled ip get t ing  the au thori ty  of 
the provini,;ial water  departInent d o  
form a new district.
LOWEST-PRICED GENERAL 
MOTORS CAR IN CANADA
* 1 8 9 5
F o u r . D o o r  S e d a n  w i t h  H e a l e r ,  
a s  low aa
C a n a d ia n  f a r m e r s  k n o w  t h e  
struggle, a t  maple sugar time, of  
hauling the sap to the sugar house 
--c.specially if there has been an 
early thaw. So we were interested 
in licaring how one farmer,  who 
used aluminum tubing for sum­
mer irrigation, also tised it as a 
spring pipeline to carry the sap 
f rom his trees to thc stigar house 
some distance awtiy.
Light, strong, easily handled 
aluminum has a  way of  stimulat­
ing people’s ingenuity in their 
search for short  cuts that  will save 
them time and money.  Today more 
' than a thousand diirercnt Cana­
dian firms arc manufacturing ar­
t i c l e s  m a d e  f r o m  n l u m i n u m  
supplied by Alcan.  (Aluminum 
Company o f  Canada ,  Ltd.)
grade, a .group of which we can lie, 
liroiid. O u r  candidate Boh M cIntosh 
is o f  equally fine calilire. The C.C.h'. 
deinaiuls hi.gh qualification.s for can­
didates ; ime.grity. intelligence, wide 
vision and sympathetic luulerstand- 
ing of  all people, indnstry and inspir- 
atiiin which conies from a faith in 
tlie potentia lity  of humanity to res ­
pond to good  conditions.”
P a c ific  W a r
T'he people of Canada can trus t  
the C.C.h'. to do a good job. T'his 
is iiroved by the work done in (/.)t- 
tawa by Cohlwell, Gillis. .AngusM ae- 
Innis, H c r r id g e 'a n d  the o ther  C.C.h'. 
m em bers  in their critici.sm of  the 
Budget. T h ey  have proved definitely 
th a t  it is a rich man’s iuulgct, leaving 
the main burden  of taxation  on the 
lower incomes. Eisenhower's  decision 
to sniiport C hiang  Kai .Bhek is v iew ­
ed with caution by the i.dlierals and 
(..onservati ves. It wa.s endorsed 
he.'inily hy the Socreds. Only the 
C.C.h', vignrou.sly opposed any :iction 
which m ight extend the war in the 
i ’.'icitic. T'he. C.C.h'. sjiokesmen in 
Ott.'iwa have continued to urge a s ­
sistance to tile nnder-prisileged mil­
lions of the Far Bast, ' to put into 
practice the C.C.h'. slogan of behnn.g 
o thers  to help themselves.
He said the C.C/.h'. and Social 
Credit d i f f e r  fnndamentally in the ir  
motives. T h e  .Socred m o t iv e  is to 
confirm  and entrench the organized 
selfishness of  capital. The C.C.F. 
desires idanned approach to the, 
whole prolilem ot monopoly cajiital- 
i.sm. T he  C.C.F. says it is not safe to 
leave the vast jiowers of economic 
contro l in the  hands of private en- 
■tcrprisc to own and exploit. -Som e 
form of  collective ownership  with 
social responsibility is necessary. 
I'his does no t  necessarily mean cen­
tralized governm ent control, but con ­
trol m ust be in tlie hands o f  the 
w orkers  and the iK'ople at the a p p ro ­
priate level.
H e  quoted Kicr l la rd ie ,  who said 
that the Laijor movement represented  ; 
the de term ination  of the w orker to 
be the a rb i te r  of his own destiny. 
T'oday, Mr. Webster s a id /w c  have a 
literate  people. .At the end of: the
day they are  not exhausted  hnt are 
.able to think, to g row  tind improve 
themselves, to accept resiionsihility 
in the com num ity ,  political and socitil 
tictivity. W e  should  use o u r  time.
energ)- and intelligence through, the 
C.C.h. movement to m ake this cotin­
try  tru ly  g rea t  and f re e ;  the Co-op- 
crtitive C om m onw ealth  thc final ob­
jective of  the C.C.F.
® T hey’re really  ritzy — and no 
trouble at all to make, w ith  new 
ITeischmann’s Fast R ising D ry  
'Yeast! G ives you fast action —  
lig h t doughs —  and none of the 
bo ther of o ld  tim e perishable 
yeast! G et a dozen packages 
—  keeps fu ll strength  w ithou t 
refrigeration!
> # •  ■sv . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
CROSTY DINNER ROLLS
0  M easure into a  large bowl l/j 
c. lukew arm  w ater. 1 tsp. g ran u ­
lated  sugar; s tir  un til sugar is dis­
solved, Sjjrinkle w ith  1 envelope 
rie isch m an n ’s Fast R ising Dry 
Yeast. Let s tan d  10 inins., T H E N  
stir well.
.Add % c. lukew arm  w ater and
1 tsp salt. .Add, all a t  once. 3i/j c. 
once-sifted liread (lour an d  work 
ill w ith the hands; w ork in 3 tlis. 
so lt shortening. Kneatl on lightly- 
llonrcd lioard ii.ntil sm ooth an d  
elastic. IMticc in greased bowl. 
Cover with a dam p clotli and set 
in warm  jilace, free from d rau g h t. 
Let rise u n til riouhled in  bulk. 
I’uncli doivn d o u g h  in bowl, Told 
over, cover and again let rise u n ­
til donliied ill Imlk. T u rn  o u t on 
liglitly-llonred lioard an d  divide
1110 2  e(|ual portions; shape each 
piece into a long ro ll abou t I 1/ 2 " 
in d iam eter. Cover w ith  a dam p 
clotli and le t rest L5 m ins. Using 
a (loured sharp  knife, cu t dough 
in to  2" lengths an d  place, well 
ap art, on ungrea.sed cookie sheets. 
Sprinkle rolls w ith cornm eal and 
le t rise, uncovered, for .1/^ hour. 
B rush with cold w ate r an d  let 
rise an o th er I/2  hou r. M eanw hile, 
stand  a broad shallow  p an  of hot 
w ater in the oven a n d  p reh ea t 
oven to hot, 42.5®. R em ove pan  
, o f w ater from  oven an d  bake the 
rolls in  steam-filled oven fo r 'b ^  
h o u r, b rush ing  them  w ith; cold 
w ater and sp rink ling  ligh tly  w ith  
cornm eal a fte r the  first 15 mins., 
an d  again b rush ing  them  ■with 
cold w ater 2  m inutes before re ­
m oving baked buns from  the 
oven.'Y ield — 18 rolls.
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We ’I! see to it that ypu Have on Hand all tHe time 
a plentiful supply of clean-burning, non-waate, 100%- 
distilled fuel. You can’t go ivrong with our. . .
■ " ' "/x-./v;: X;;:.
;.x';,:;:v/,/'/"x,./:;
Standovd FMiuace 05! or Standard Stove Oil—a m  
for gun-tyije furnaces; the otHer for pot-type 
ers. We deHver all year ’round. Try om*. . :
Fsist, efficienV S0rv5co--inet0r-equipped tank tnitckB
and courteous personnel. Our products are carefully
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c r o w t l t  w h ii t t
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A l l  : p v e r / : © i i r ,
"'■x//:',
I n  o u r  syHUim t h e r o  Hrii Hcuroii o f  tu lo p h o r io  
NwltclihoKrtlHf r i in i i ln t t  In  hIzo ( c o m  t h e  h o a r d  n t  
Cjoldun w li lch  c u n  u c c o t n m o d u t o  h n o  l e lo p h o n o  
o p o r u to r ,  to  tlitv o n o  n t  F n l r in o n l ;  (Vancouvoir)  
w h lc l v c iu i  iiccontmOdivto/lOil) ftlirlfj, / / 7
A» wo tidd  m o r o  lu lophonoN , wo o x to n d  t h o  
RwltcljhoiirdB to  n c c o m m o d i i t o  t h o  o x tn i  Ilricn. 
U n d e r  t l io  proBnuro o f  t h o  t t r c u lc o t  p n p u l u t i o n  
IncrouHo In O u n n d u ,  wo h u v u  b o o n  hiiity n d d ln i t  
Htciidlly t o  hourdB t h r o u g h o u t  o u r  ByNtom In  
r o c o n t  ycnrs,,'
T c l o p h o n o  B w l tc h h o u r d s  c a n n o t  ho  s h u t  d o w n  
w h i le  i id d l t lo n n  «ro  in iido .  T l io  o p o n i to rn  c o n t ln i i o  
t h e i r  w o r k  w h i le  tcch ii lch i i t in  w o rk  boNldo th o m «  
InAtullliHi in o r o  H w ttc h h o u rd  n n d  d o ln i l  t h o  
I n t r l c n l o  wrrliirt.x "
F-xtciuUnjl n w l tc h l io u r d s  In o n ly  'id'**'®® o f  
b u r  ro c o rd -h ro n U ln i i  p r o r tn i m  o f  oxpariHlon n n d  
l i n p r o v c m c n t  ro i iu l r ln f t  / t h o  o x jn jn d l tu ro  o f  
jn n i lo n B  o f  doltnrN. M owt pf  t h e  m o n e y  m u sf ;  
C om o f i o n i  th o  buIm o ( u iock»  u i id  ho inh t,  G o ii i r  
p n r u t lv o ly  l i t t l e  o f  I t  c a m e i i  f trom  t h e  n i o n t h l y  
p u y m e n iB  h y  to f o p h o n o  i i i h s c r lh o r a ,
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Mrs. W ell wood  
N ew  Treasurer 
O f Ganges I.O.D.E.
T’he reg u la r  m eeting of the G.'inge.s 
Chai)ter, J.O.D.E., was held in the 
H o a r d  Room of the A'lahon Hall.  T'he 
R egen t ,  M rs.  V. C, Best,  presided 
and  the re  was a very good a t tend ­
ance. ,
A  fo rm er  member. Miss Mary 
Lees, re jo ined  the cha iucr  and three 
new  incnibcrs,, Mrs. T’om howler,  i 
M r s  .Jack  J 'oster and Mrs. G ordon 
P a rso n s ,  were also welcomed liy the 
Regent.
M rs.  M. B. W ellw ood was elected 
t r e a s u re r  and M rs. W .  M. M ouat 
thanked  for  her  work in tempor.arily 
tak ing  over  the t rea su re rsh ip  for  last 
m onth .
T h e  t r e a su re r ’s repo r t  showed a 
balance of .$93..52 and it was a n ­
nounced th a t  $70 had heen subscrilied 
to the  F lood Ivelief Fund dur ing  the 
m o n t h .  ■
F as te r  cards will he sent to the 
children  of  the chaiiter’s adopted 
school at Tatlayoko. In  response to 
the  o ffe r  of J. B. Foubistcr,  prin-
Broadway Belle
B e t ty  P h il l ip s ,  b ea u t i fu l  y o u n g  
AXancouvcr s o n g s t r e s s  ta k e s  a  p a g e  
o u t  of g r t in d in a ’s s c r a p b o o k  fo r  h e r  
ro le  as  the  b e l le  o f  “ L e ic e s te r  
S<|uarc to  B ro t id w a y ’’, a T u e s d a y  
I n ig h t  fe a tu re  of  th e  C B C ’s T r a n s -  
C a n a d a  n e tw o r k .  S h e  h a s  no
T M E  d S J E F  I S E A M m S
PENDER ISLAND
cipal o f  the ‘s a l t  S p r ing  ’is land  j n ,  f  S '
.school, to .show the film donated 1'*=. K'/jy , O ld  S t a g e r
.1 I ,i , . • I ,  Ivnc Vale, llic  B a r b e r s h o p  Q u a r -recenily by the chupLer, it wa.s (le-  ̂  ̂ , *
• 1 1 /  1 !■ -f 1 ! i  1 tet and l i a r r v  P ry c c  s o rch c s lracidcd to ask iuin if  he would do so , *
a t  the close of  the National Film “ [V jxmd m o r a l  s u p p o r t .
B oard’s next showing in the Mahon 'T n lh p s  ,s a l so  g a m i n g  r e c p g -
Hall.
sljowine m mk. iVLaiiLM. i r t • • i "j n i t ion  fo r  h e r  se r jo i is  m u s ic  b y  her
T h e  Regent gave a repd rt  on the I P ' ’cx5cnt ed fo r  C B C  
..n-e m e t I n e  In-1,1 | R e c e n t ly  sh c  a p p e a r e d
with  v io l in is t  C tirdo  .Smalley  tind 
p ia n is t  P h y l i s  TTilworth in  a  45- 
m ii iu te  r e c i ta l  o n  C B C  W e d n e s d a y  
N igh t .  ■
1
Chamher. o f  Commerce meeting held 
in J-Jarhoiir House anti outlined the 
progrtim for Corontition Diiy ; in 
connection with which tlie I.O.I.T.E. 
w.'is asked to investigtite the obta in­
ing of  inedals or buttons for school 
children.
I t  w a s  arranged to iturchase fqoil 
in England  through the I .O .D .E. for 
the reguhit; food parcels being sent 
vunder the Xconvenership of' Mrs. 
George St. Denis. '
T h e  sum of $2 was domited to-: 
wartks the 1 .0 .D.E Film Purchtising 
fund. A bill for $34 for wool was 
X d rdcred  p a i d / :
. : ; T h e /R e g e n t  . will tittcnd the ..prov-.
incial annual meeting in Victoria,
. April 8, 9 aiid 10, a.s delegate from 
the , chapter,  / which is ' also sending 
/ the/ Stagdarch Bearer,  Miss B. E. Al.
Beddis. //.X/:,:' ' 'Xx /
.. X M e m b ers  .were asked to  h e lp : the 
X/; Chapter's/: funds by/, collec ting “All- 
V, sw cet’’Xbox:; ends and give them to 
/v/ t h C  secretary,//MissZ/'Frena /A itk e n ^ /  
he fore M arch 26.
://.// I t  vvas qlecided'/U/ hbld '/tlie usual: 
sum m er stalls froih M a y  to' Septem- 
ber  in M oua t Bros, store. Ganges.
. T h e  nex t  m eeting will take pltice 
y on Tuesdtiy, April /18. replacing the; 
JX T egu la r /da te :  w h ich  o n  Good:
I ' r id a y  .
HOSPITAL D O NATIO NS  
ARE ACK NO W LEDG ED
G ulf Iskinds Hospita l rep o r t  ; for 
F ebruary  fo llow s: patien t days, 294; 
patients  in hospital,  41 ; liirth/s, 3 ; 
deaths, 1. ’
' T h e  fo llow ing donat ions  a rc  ac 
know ledged : M r . /  D ew ar ,  cheese
cloth, sw ea te r  and  m a g a z in e s : Airs. 
. \ .  ITavis, eggs and  p rese rves ;  Miss 
Knowles, m a g az in es ;  M'r. and : Mrs. 
Bulman, raisin  buns.
80 'YEARS AGO
Just: over SO yea rs  ago the  federal 
governm ent,  bouglit f rom the Jrlud- 
son’s B ay  C om pany  for :i million and 
a ha l f  do lla rs  the land tha t  now 
inakes up the p ra ir ie  p rovinces and 
the Y ukon ; and  N o r t h w e s t T e r r i ­
tories..' ' . X' X X , :/,y , •
T e s t i n g  Cof f ee
: I f  j'pii wisli to  t e s t / t h e  q i ia l i ty  of 
co ffee ,  s t i r  a te a s p o o n fu l :  in ’ a ha l f  
g la ss  o f  v61d; w a te r .  / T h e r e  w i l l  be 
v e ry  li t t le  . d i s c o lo r a t io n  if th e  
(p iality  is g o o d ,  a n d  v e r y  few
b o t to m  ofl e a  hostesses. Airs. C. F. B aker j g r o u n d s  will s in k  to  the  
and  Mr.s. H .  A. Robinson. • 1 th e  g lass .
11 e InXVictbria
S-E Y E L E T . R U B B E R  B O O T S.7
No. 1 g r a d e   .................
6-E Y E L E T  H E A V Y  R U B B E R  B O O T S  
PlaiivxS61e:h.:./.:...$6.45 X x/GleatedaXX.;x.:$5.9S
ft'v/x"./7: 8 - E Y E L E T  R U B B E R  B O O T S  
X lO-Iri, '  T 6p...;..$6.9S ' ’ H e a v y  Cleated/. . . . ,$8.9S
$L E A T H E R -T O P  R U B B E R  
BOOTS;:
SHOE CO.
'̂  J h r c d  Gros jun i th Yates a t Govenimciit
K IN G  O ’C O N N O R  
l iy  The W /n fe r  Doreen O'Connor
W im w 'o J  the i m  K IN G ’S PLA TE
60-5.......
Kiiiiten hy Legere u'earin^ the fun ions .fw.ijtv/w colour. 
X Distance I mi, 1 furlprig Time 1 :56“/s
I h e  W'.l. m eeting  is being hekl at 
the hom e o f  Mrs. Rercy G rim m er.  
T h e  VVomen's In s t i tu te  is taking 
ch a rg e  of the T'.B. clinic. I’lans will 
he discussed for thc S|)ring flower 
show  and school g a rd e n s  to be held 
la te r  on.
T h e  Island Im p ro v e m e n t  lliireaii 
held the ir  meeting in the f o r t  Wtish- 
ing ton  Hall. T’his is com posed of 
delega tes  from  Galiano. .Vlayne Is­
land,,  S a tu rna ,  S ou th  P en d e r  and  
N o r th  Pender.
Air. and  Mr.s. Geo. Nolde have r e ­
tu rn e d  from \ 'a n c o u v e r  a f te r  being 
away for  some months.
M r.  and Mrsi I.en C orbe t t  went to 
V ancouver,  Saturtlay , r e t u r n i n g  
hom e to I’ende r  on T'uesday.
M rs. Symes, Air. and Mr.s. Don 
Ctnisineau aiul P am  re tu rn ed  home 
from V ancouver.
Air. Pollard cam e back from Van- 
couN-er, and with him his son. N o r ­
m a n ,  and  his w ife ami son, to visit 
with the ir  p:irents, Air. and Airs. 15. 
P o l la rd  at 1 he Alaples, B row ning  
H a rb o r .
Air. and  Airs, i juke .  who have 
lieen aw ay visiting, re tu rn ed  T'ues­
day.
M rs.  Corey cam e from Victoria 
and stayed at llraeliaven. P o r t  W a s h ­
ington. She re tu rn e d  liy launch 
W ednesday .
H o ra c e  Logan, from  Victoria , is 
visiting Ids m other .  Mrs. E. Logan.
T'he Rev. T o m  Aluir r e tu rn ed  from  
VTincouver, S a tu rd ay .
Airs. C. h'rend left on S a tu rday  to 
take u p  residence in Vancouver.
M r. and Airs. A .  AIcLellan came 
in on  the Ss. P rincess  E la ine ,  a f te r  
Iieing aw ay in \ ' 'ancduvcr  for  some 
time.
L o rn a  H ogar th  has  r e tu rn ed  hom e 
from  G anges.  Irlospilal, w here  she, 
had been fo r  th ree  weeks.
Air. amPiVlrs. Blake re tu rn ed  hom e 
.T h u rsd a y .  Air. Blake had been in 
S haughnessy  Flospital fo r/  several 
m o n th s  as . a patient.
Airs. S tebbings. Airs. Keil ler  and  
J o h n  D ar l in g  le f t  for V ahcquyer  on 
/T hu rsday .
Q uests  r e g is t e r e d : last,  w eek  -at t l a r -  
botir /H o u s e :  J .  Jones ,  E .  H anson ,  
T . Settler,/ I 'r i tz  M u e llc r-S o ran ,  V ic ­
to r ia  ; A. Jo h n s tq n .  Air. and M rs. 
J./ Lain;.  M rs. /G.v L . . /M u rra y , , /V a n -  
coiivef ; /T an  /'Dciuglas,:/ S idney./  // X ':/ 
7/ Aliss ‘S./‘W . /CautyXwho , has  / faken" 
the posit ion //of‘//'Honie/^^
//teacher ;Xin/'/ the  / Salt/ /Spr ing : /  Is land  . 
scliOol,//arrived / f ro m  /Vancoiiyer//re-: 
ceiuly and is residin.g a t  H arb o u r  
House.
// :M rs .  ::/.F.: Aguew;/ left: T an t ra in a r ,  
7\'csuviiis,:Bay /on/; Satitrday:/tb/:speiul 
/spine/./days in Vaiicouyer,.//the “gues t/  
of * Mrs. Ai. .‘Vrmstrong.
M rs ,"  Gv L;/ A lu rray  has  r e t u r n e d / to : 
/VTuicotiver af te r , /v is i t ing  h e r  inother,  
/AIrs;/:G.,/A. /E. .Kehiuin./for sdnie-.days/ 
/at/ GangesX/,. X. /■'/'''■.',/;■/:■/ ./
,St. George 's  / A l ta r  / Guild heltl : it.s 
reg u la r  hicctrng a t  the  Rectory  w i t h  
the president,  Mrs;/.V. ,C./Best, in the  
chair .  T o  finish paying for the new 
choir/ pews,/ a honie///cbokitig, plain 
and  second-h;uvd hook stallj convened 
by the  m e m b e r s  will he held from  
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at Alouat B ros  
s tore, on S a tu rday ,  Alarch 28, / ,
Fo llow ing a w eek’s visit to Gange.s, 
gue.sts o f  Mr, and  Mrs,//C; J . Zenkie, 
Krotomi, Air, and M rs.  B erlhar tz  
1 e ft: on  Sat u rday fo r  B ruce M in es , 
G u ta r io , / / "
Airs, .'Man C a r t w r ig h t  arrived/ on 
Saturday/  from /Quesnel  tnul is visi t ­
ing her  sister,  Mrs;  J, Dev ine for two 
weeks  at Ganges ,
M rs.  I ’, E, Lowthe.r left the Island 
on S a tu rd ay  to spend some days in 
\  ic toria,  where she is a delegate 
irom  the V esuvius Bay Circle to the 
annua l conference o f  the. W . A . D i t r -
ing her  vieii civ ic the e m - i  e f  Mrs
C. H. T ra f fo rd .
M r s ,  Jack Raine re tu rned  to A’an- 
cottver on S a tu rd ay  a f te r  spetiding 
•.I t'ew days iit 7 \’esuvius Bfiy, where 
she w a s  visiting her  parenis ,  Mr. and 
Mrs, H a r ry  Minchin.
Norinatt M oua t  r e tu rn ed  to /V estt-  
viuix/Bay .last, w e e k  after/ atletulitig 
the school convention  at the U.B-C,, 
..Vancouver, ; is /o tie  t»f the two sttt-
P'P ..X
This aclvorlisemont Is not i.)iiblishod or displayed by tho Liquor 
Control Bt»ard or by the Govornmonf of British Colombia,
the Salt Springden ts  reiiresenlin  
Island school.
.'\t a recent: meeting of the Catho-. 
lie W o m e n ’s i.-e;igue held in .St. E d ­
ward s church  hall. Ganges, with 
Airs. A .  E. Alarcotte in the chair. 
I’lans were m a d e . ' f o r  Tiolding a 500 
party  for the funds of the o rg an iz a ­
tion on T uesday ,  Alarch 17, in the 
church  hall.
A f te r  an absence of  a montii o r  so 
in 1 e.xas, w here she has heen visiting 
h er  son. Airs. J. H. Deyell re tu rn ed  
last T'hursda'y to T 'antramar, V esu ­
vius Bay.
Airs. W a l te r  Alilkc, E dm onton ,  
and  D an Milke. Vancouver, who 
have been guests  of Air. and  Airs. 
C. J. Zenkie for  a few days, have 
r e tu rn ed  home.
ĝ a l i a n o ’
Airs. G. Jack, of Campbell River, 
was a visi tor  h'ere for a few days.
T'he sew ing  g roup  of the St. Afar- 
g a r e t ’s Guild m et at the lionie of 
Airs. C. H arg re av e s  on W ednesday .
Air. and  Airs. id. Shoiilaiul have 
'/^IrUcued hom e ttfter. a shor t  visit to 
Gtinges.
i ' ra n z  Lorenz,  :i fo rm e r  resident 
o f  Galiano, ftither of Ray, E rn e s t  
and  Carl  Lorenz, passed aw ay  at 
D uncan  on Altirch 5.
David  Bellhotise. who has been a 
ptttieiit in Shaughnessy  H ospita l,  is 
hom e again.
Aliss A d am so n  has re tu rn ed  from 
a tr ip  th ro u g h  the Panaimi. Shc 
visited P o r to  Rica, F lo rida  and  New  
Y ork .
Air. an d  Airs. VV. Campbell left 
f o r  a s h o r t  visit to Vancouver.
Dr. J. A. S tre e t  spent the w eek­
end on the  Island.
C om m atidcr  and  Airs. .Anderson, 
.who have been s taying the wiTiter in 
VXancouver, have re turned  home.
Salt Spring laland 
/FERRY/SERVICE^^
/ W I N T E R  S C H E D U L K ^ ^ /  
Oc t .  1 to  A p r i l  30
LenVO F u l f o r d  
H a r b o u r  
8.15 a, tn.  
a lO.OO n .u i .xx
2.00 p.iii,
// 4.00 p, iu,  /
Lc. ive







. r i t O N K l  G A N G E S  G'2'x .,
^M A Y N E  ISLAND
Airs. Greene re tu rned  last T h u r s ­
day from  the Lady Alinto Hospita l,  
Ganges, where she had been for  
some weeks.
Airs. I 'red  P ra t t  left  on a few 
d ays’ visit to friends in Vancouver.
Airs. Gilman is on a visit to her  
d a u g h te r  in V ancouver  this week.
A n o th e r  visitor to V ancouver  is 
Airs. O dbcrg  who went to bid f a r e ­
well to her  son, Edwin, and family, 
w ho are  leaving shortly  fo r  Bute  
Inlet.
Air. and Airs. R ogers  and  the ir  
little girl have come to reside on the  
Island and have bought "C ass ilis’’ 
from  Air. and Airs. Forsythe.
M r. Alorson left for Vancouver on 
T hursday ,  for a  few days.
T h e r e  was a  meeting of the W .A . 
on W ednesday, Alarch 4, at the hom e 
o f Airs. Alaiden, with 10 m em bers  
present.  Mrs. Alaiden opened thc  
m eeting  with prayer. T heT uinu tcs  o f  
kist ineeting were read aiuL adopted  
and a f te r  general business was gone 
over  the talk was on the com ing  
W .A . convention in Victoria at which 
Airs. Alaiden and Airs. I-'oster w ent 
a.s delegates on Alonday.
xVliss Arlene Salmon, who has ju s t  
re tu rned  from the  U.B.C. tw o-m onth  
economics extension course, fias got: 
a  job  in Vancouver and left on the 
Ss. Princess Ehuiie on T hursday .
At a meeting on the  .Ss. P rincess  
Elaine, with the  high officials o f  thc 
C .P .R .  and the presidents* of  the sev ­
eral Is land  associations, it was a r ­
ranged  that thc ship would continue 
her  th ree  days a week run to Alayne 
Is land  as here tofore.
MORE
LEISURE






Ch.as. Camiibell, of Vancouver, has 
beeii: the  gues t  o f  his b ro ther  and 
s is ter-in -law , AI r. and Airs.: J .  AI. 
Camphcll, for the past-week.
M rs .  Blake, H u n t  is a visi tor  in 
V/ancotiver this  week.
.I. E ./A loney  left on T uesday  on a ' 
hu .s iness:tr ip  to  Vancouver.
Airs.: A. Ralph, of Bay view Store, 
.left by^ launch  on Alonday for  Alill 
Bay and is visi t ing  with her  son-in- 
law/ and  daugh ter ,  Mr; a n d : Mrs.* / j7 
TJenhani: X'; Jx '/'X '/'X'////'/
/ On ^Saturday. /Feb: 28,/. a very; suc­
cess 1 til ;pafly./; in//aid o f /  the//. Flood 
"Relicfx :Fund,/;\yas7 held  /inXlhcX^ 
intinity /hall,;'; iindcr thex sponsbrship, 
.0L/the/Saturita  m cnibers /of  ,the//Caha-‘ 
dian/ Legion; /B/anch/ 84;/ /Witli /A. AV A  
F ield  as o rgan izer ,  and W alte r :  Kay, 
m a s te r  of 'ceremonies, a p leasant eve- 
.liing qf:xdaPciitg7ancLganies/./w:is//en- 
/i^yedi/by/abpiit/x4()Xgiiests.///A/Ie
.carcL case, donated  hy Mrs. J .////G./ 
::Yqii ng/,x W as/\ybh Xby//AI r ̂
;riex the doo rd ir ize /w as /w on  by Eddie/ 
; .Rci(l ,//and,/a/TiJghlighf/qf/the/evehiiig 
w:is..,when; Da/i*yl;/Gedrgc.son won the 
rooster ,  d o n a ted  by Money/ B ros  , and 
p D e ’-ed J t  for . auction ,; .and  in ’/ the 
sp ir it  f)fx good ftih, of x/the evening, 
bough t  it: Iiack, augm enting  the fund 
/by  /an ;addition;il: $5.:/, A v e r y /c re d i t ­
able tota l froin raffles, door collec­
tion and  dona t ions  o f  jti.st/over/$140 
was tu rn e d  over// to  the Legion for 
this  w orthy  .cause, X
FULFORD
M r .  a nd  Airs; E rne s t  Brenton,  J r „  
are recci^ving /congratulat ioms oiv the 
bi r th  of ;i daugh te r ,  Carol  Anne,  on 
M a rc h  4 in A’ancouver .
Miss  Ella S t ew ar t  r e turned to Vic­
tor ia  on Su nd ay  af t er  spendii ig the 
week-end  with her  parents,  Mr ,  and 
Mrs,  W,  Y. Stewar t ,
Airs. George  (Titlin. with he r  little 
daugh ter ,  Sharon ,  left  oh Sa tu r day  
for  V an co uv er  where they plan to 
reside,
■After .spending the week-end with 
Mr,  and Mrs,  E, Alortenson,  Mr,  
and Mrs.  (/'hiirles Ketider lef t  uti 
.Snndiiy for  Duncan,
E. 11. Getir, Ganges,  has purchased  
the W,  J ,  Furness  projierty at ;  Eul- 
ford,  ,
 ̂ Last I ' r i d a y , M r ,  and Mrs,  T l iomas  
G re x to n  luoved from I’u l f n rd  to 
Sidiioy;'  x 
/Mr.s. K, Daykin ar r ived f rom/ .Vic­
tor ia on S a tu rd ay  ittid i.s visilittg her  
son-tU'daw .and (laughter,  Nlr,; and 
Mrs.  .Art John,son, for ;i few iluys,
:. NIiss l l t triiata Coo|i.slc ha/s returtV" 
ed fi'oin A'imcoitver where she at- 
/ tended the confe rence  tu'/ U.ILC, /
/ :After  a / / s hor t  ' visit hi ATcioria,  
,M r, idid Mixs, .A, t / ' rowder and fainily 
rcit trt ted to I’ulforiLion Stmdtt.v, 
.(ieor.ge./xSri:ilt left I'tdfori.l last 
.Monday for \'icie>ria where he is ti 
patietii in, ihe/A'e'I.eran.s' l lospi t id,  / 
,A/s( |uare and ohl- t ime datici‘ was 
held at the home  of ' M i s s : Meatriee 
1 l i imihon ( in/S(i turdi iy,MiuyIi  7/ T he  
jnyiteil  gues ts  w e r e / M r ,  a t id M r . s .  
A. J, l leplmrt i ,  .Air. and .Mrs, 1C Lacy, 
Mr.  atnl Mrs,  K', J. l l ephurn,  Mr. 
and Aif.s., .A,/ | )avis.  Mr,  atid .Mrs, 
A. C l  Lae.v. .Air, and M r s .  R, 11. 
Lee, .Mrs ,  ,M, Gear  Evtms, Mr ,  ,tnd 
Mr,< J. If,-1111x11, Mrs.  Be iuui t ,  
1’', P,v;ttl, 11. l.tu'.y, (i. Holnti' t,  .Miss 
ATolei Hami l ton,  (..'lattde iind / l./)iek 
Ihainiltnn,
NoBchlecd 
.Sviine m e t h o d s  th a t  h a v e  h e r n  
fo und  e f fec t ive  i n . c h e c k i n g  iiotsi;- 
Ideed a r e  to  h a v e ; the  p a t i e n t  lie 
d o w n  w i t h  he a d  p a r t l y  taused.  Roll  
raif  o r  pa | i e r  tind fo rce  h e i w e e n  
g inn  uml  u p |u ' r  lip to  t»res.'i r eal  
light ,  .Apply ice t(' hitck o f  neck,
If the  b le e d i n g  <'(''nti*'h('.>‘/ p l u g  up 
t h e  ttoHtril w i th  gauze ,  c o t to n ,  o r  
c l ean  mus l in ,  w o r k i n g  p,ad f i r m ly  
tP'  i n to  th c  mvte  \vith a p e n h o l d e r  
o r  si tni lar  idt j ect .  R e t n o v e  c a r e - ' 
ful ly w h e n  t h e  h le cd in g  slopw, *
se rt  made on a gasoline stove th a t  
had f lared up. I t  tasted o f  Pyrene  
fire extinguisher.
"A n o th e r  tim e the re  w a s  no th ing  
for guests  when they unexpected ly  
a r r ived  fo r  a f te rnoon  t(ja. / T 'm  
sorry , '  the old gentlem an explained, 
‘but I  th ink my boys m us t  , have had 
com pany last night/!’’ •
C A M E TO L E A R N
Jesse  Bond . explained, ; an sw e rin g  
a question li-bm Steph, tha t the  B u l ­
lock: liberality of viewpoint was no t 
because boys; were  then hard, tp get. 
" W e  were/: all glad / o f  the / chance / to 
w ork; fo r  /Air; Bullock,”, hc/said. “W e
Education W eek 
Is Marked. On 
Salt Spring
In accordance with Education 
Week the Salt S pring  Island Con­
solidated School held "(/)pen House 
on W ednesday, Alarch 4, when many 
parents visited the  school, thoroughly  
explored the  build ing and examined 
various clever specimens of  a r t  done 
by s tudents  of the d if fe ren t  grades.
Prizes a w a rd e d  for the E d uca t ion ­
al W eek ' P o s te r  com peti tion  were 
presented by Airs. J. D. Reid, second 
vice'-iiresident of the P.-T.A.,  to the 
fo llowing; S enior  grou)), 1st. AA^endy 
F an n in g ;  2nd, N ancy H ow land .  In 
the J u n io r  group, 1st and 2nd prizes 
were won hy A largarc t A nn Chalk 
and Alarie (Jlmstead respectively.
A film o f  the  wheat g ro w in g  in­
dustry  in C anada  was show n by the 
I’rincipal,  J. B. Fouhister,  and  en­
joyed hy both  p are m s and  s tudents 
;dike.
A delightful te;i was capably pre­
pared and  served by the  g irls  of 
Grade XI, who were  also responsible 
for the a t trac t ive  decorations of the 
tables, etc.
Jesse about com ing  biick to Canada 
when jieace came.
A L L U R IN G  P IC T U R E S  
Jesse had picked np an em igration  
booklet in L ondon  showing alluring 
pictures o f  fa rm in g  in British  Co- 
Itimhiti, Jesse  s tudied them, one pic­
tu re  especially, while an o th e r  soldier 
looked over  his shoulder. “ A'ou 
don ’t believe all tha t tidvertising 
guff ,  do y o u ? ' '  the  soldier asked. 
Jesse hardly  heard  him. T h ro u g h  a 
magnifying g lass  he s tudied  a man 
on a horse  s tand ing  in a field. Thc 
man was a S a lt  S pring  Is land  friend. 
AVhat was more, Jesse had  actually 
taken the  iiicttire h im self !  " I  be­
lieve it all r ighe,” he declared, " B r i t ­
ish Colum bia is the  place for m e !'’
" I t  still is," added  Jesse, "bu t  it’s 
been p re t ty  h a rd  going som etim es,” 
H e  looked a t  Jock  Goodrich  who had 
slashed his own ftirm out of the 
bush, " T h a t ’s r ight,"  said Jock, 
w h o se  w ar In ju ries  gave him no hope 
of  recovery. "N o w ad a y s  I have to 
lay o f f  and  w atch  the o th e r  boys 
work. I wish I 'd  done tha t  years  ago. 
.A lUan w h o  w orks  too hard ,  is nuts. 
AAR;, were all nu ts  once. VVhen old 
man N o r to n  firs t  arrived, a t  th is  end 
o f- the  Is lan d  in 1859 and  old B ittan-  
eburt cleared  his  land '/with mattocks, 
not w i t h  a plow, the  go ing  was even 
harder.  I t  w asn ' t  un til  one o f  the: 
H arrisons  plowed soine sam ple fu r ­
rows with  an ox  team  th a t  this  neck 
of the w odds began to adop t /modern 
:methods.”x:' ././ ;:
/ :From, a n o th e r  old-timer, we: heard 
canie /put, f rom  E n g la n d / to  learn/ and; ‘iiio/iit, the t im e /P r e in ie r  Tohnie //and  
we, cou ldn’t// have/ gone  ;to / a / bet t e r  ! U D ;? n l lp c k  w ere  j  udges; at. the7:Sah/ 
place." ! S p r ing  A gricu ltu ra l:  Show. A; man-
Jesse  wa,< with Air. Bullock fo r  killing Inlll had : /on /a / lea the r  m a s k / to / 
n ine ycafsL^eryecI/overseds/x 'niarried/ ,kcep/Tiini,;vfrom:,/;gettingxsBrred7/up:X 
a/; sweet-lopking/:girl/:/frbin//thb/pfairr:/ /S'^//'V9®7^‘̂ ‘J/ W.//f’‘' ’0 /Xmeh-Ayit ;/pples/ 
ies, /and//scttle/d:/dpwh/7'Hn/was liapp/y7 / aUachedxto/XaYing/in dns: nose ./"The 
on/: Salt/ /Sp/ring/xhe //declared; X"/M/Ŵ  
w ife : /says  /;/that /;inay/ / not;//meaiix so 
;huich7’ /::I iiad / told her  th a t  ./dhe; Of,
ju d g e s  /o rd ered  / the/vmask;/takenXoff. 
‘AVe can'tXgr/tuie /hiiii ' th a t  "way/"; they 
s ta tbd :; fliitlv. ’XA^ou'll / nevcrX: ju d g e■x/  rid
thex;happiest v/men I ; ever/ knew  oh/ him; aiiv; o the r / /w ay ,>gent lem en,’’/Se­
this/ I s la n d  / \ya,s / an-/ o ld - t in ie r  iwlib'/jFl.Td/Xlhe X/attendant, ./renio/yirig ; -tlie 
gilt . inixed ; up// / with" "ax/ hal f-breed ■ Piask.; / The/ /bullx at;/once , went Avihl,
■;wonian,x/7/Xx7’'/ ;;//'/X//Xx; '/'T :7;/ ;X ■ //x-.
H e  said he had no idea; o f  m a k i n g  
her  his "wife b u tJ i is  pals u.scd to kicl 
' ' i ’B- ':")'Vhy tloii’t y o u ;/:m a rry  the
girl,  ALac?" urged one, " I f  you (lo 
I'll give ybu/a cow,”/ AVhen/this,/didn’,r 
move old Alac, o ther,  inducem ents  
were, added. ; " i ’ll give you ,a pig,” 
said a n o t h e r . " I ’ll give you a pair  of 
chickens," offered a third. Still, old 
M a c  w ouldn’t take the risk. Finally, 
an o ld-tim er with an,, inst inct for 
psychology, dared  M ttc : “ I J ie t  the/ 
rea son  you d o n ’t /niiirry x her ,” he 
jibed, '/is hecause you a in’t  got the 
g u ts .” /'" '■;//'/'
T h a t  was too much / for the (,dd 
Scot, H e w e n t  hack to  the m e n  who 
had offe red  the cow, the jiigs and 
the  ch ickens./  ’’Is y o u r  o f f e r  still 
g o o d ?” he asked each in tu rn ,  T h ey  
all con f irm ed  the d e a l . " T h e n ,  liy 
gosh. I ’l l m a r r y  her  if  i t ’s the last 
th ing  1 do I” He inarriijd her  nex t 
day, They  stayed m arr ied  until he 
died. T here  was n o t  a htippier mati 
in B titish  Columlii.t,
Host.  Jock Goodrich,  himself  a 
veteran  of  W o r ld  W a r  1, r eminded
GEO. HEINEKEY  
H EA D S ISLAND
FARM  GROUP
G eorge .Heinekey w as elected p res i­
dent of the G ulf  Islands F a rm e rs ’ 
Ins t i tu te  ;it: a recent m eeting  in th.e 
hoard  room of  the  Alahon Hall ,  with 
Col. J. H. C arvosso  presid ing. D r .  
.Austin \ \T ‘lls was nom ina ted  sec re ­
ta ry ;  committee, H. Byron, .K enneth  
Fletcher, W .  Crtisvford, J. Nel.son ; 
aud i tors .  F ra n k  fjtevens and  W . AI. 
Palmer.
T h e  repo rt  show s tha t  insem ination  
was being run by the  F a n n e r s '  I n ­
st i tu te  at a loss and, th e re fo re ,  it 
will be taken o v e r  by .Austin W ells  
a n d ’ K enneth  F le tcher  w ho will run  
it as a private  en terp rise ,  bu t  the  
fees will be set hy the  new  curn- 
mitree.
P lan  Fall Fair
T h e  ftill fair  will be held  at the 
end of  A ugust  o r  beg inn ing  of S ep ­
tember.
T h e  contract for the  logg ing  dum p  
held by .A. Q uesnel has to  be r e ­
newed. L im e can be obta ined  in 
about 40 ton lots, in sacks, at  about 
$5.50 a ton and those  w an ting  it a re  
asked to get in touch with th e  sec re ­
tary, Alilk rcnt.-il plan, w hereby  both 
dairy  and ow ner  htive an in te res t  in 
the cows, was explained.
.A vote o f  th a n k s  w as jiassed to 
Dr. AAells as secrettiry and te ch ­
nician.
p lunging  and sn o r t in g  and  pulling  
thc pole men a ro u n d  like dolls. P r e ­
m ier  Tolm ie looked tit Air. Bullock 
and vice-versa. By m u tua l  consent 
they g o t  out o f  th e re  and  quick. T h e  
a t ten d a n t  who had w arned  them  wa.s 
not a man to rub  it in with " I  told 
you so." On the co n t ra ry  he clapped 
his hands  at th e m  in v igorous a p ­
plause. "AA'ell run , g en t lem en ,” he 
approved. "AATll run  !”
"O ne  of the finest ped ig reed  J e r ­
sey bulls on thc  Is lan d  belonged to 
Air. Bullock,” / t h e  same m a n  recall­
ed. " H e  could ju m p  and  tu rn  as 
fast as . 'i/whiplash— not Air. Bullock, 
who w eighed near ly  300 pounds-— 1 
m e a n  the  hull. Air. B u l lo ck '  was 
very  p roud  o f  th a t  anim al. Bullock 
was a  f ine old. chap, im pressive-look-  
in.g w ith  a heavy  beard. H e  d id  a  lo t 
o f  good  th a t  no  one  knew  abotiL”- 
: A p a r t  from  his w ell-s tocked farm , 
he h ad /so m e peculia r  no tions ,  though,, 
and  plenty o f  m o n e y : f  b indu lge  
them. O ne / w as about,  th e  w a y  
"y o u n g  ladies and  : gen t lem en ”—;as 
he  th o u g h t  o f  them — should  dress.. 
H e  b ro u g h t  ou t  f rom  E ng land ,  a lo t / 
o f  top/ hats  for, ce r ta in  y o ung  men 
//whom he s e le c te d ; / and  .tried to  in ­
duce young  w om en  t o w e a r  earrings .,  
,:He gave, m any ea r r in g s  to girls/ w ho  / 
diad the ir ,/ears  / p ie rced , / fo r /  the:/.pur-/ 
/poscx/.'xxx/./:/ /;// . ̂ XX,:,// . ;" ::.7,'/X ' /'/:,/,;/
; / / / ; ; / ;  ;: : (To- B e /C o n t in u e d  )X; :7;X;:̂  /y
.;//ror;; one///room /A  
7 or;/; e v e r y  / Toom-"
/: 7 R . : / ; G 3 h a n l e y 77/;/
E x p e r t  E n g l i s h  U p h o l s t e r e r
M any years w it h " ;/ / "
■ D avid Spencer’s /L td ,
Settees, L ounges and Chairs 
repaired, re-b u ilt and re-cov­
ered equal to new , Wldestx 
selection  of la test coverings 
in Afictoria.
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T h e s e  P a n e l s  a r e  p e r m a n e n t ­
ly oil-f i l led,  p r o v i d i n g  m o d e r n  
e l ec t r i c  he ,a t ing in i t s  moi3t 
/ e f f i c i en t  fo rm ,  / N o  fans ,  no^ 
fumes,  n o  coi ls,  boi l e r s ,  p i p ­
i n g  o r  ins t a l l a t ion .  P l u g  in 
a n y w h e r e ,  .Smaller  m o d e l s  
m a y  be tn o ve d  f r o m  r o o m  to  
ro o m .  I dea l  fo r  the  b a r d - t o -  
h e a t  ro o m .  T h e r m o s t a t  c b n -  
t r o l . , '
P r i c e s  from,,,.,,,,,,.,,.^ 4 3 * 5 0
O f  cra t in g  cost  as l o w  as




, . , the leiterii »itnrt. Then from 
all ovtn lho free world roine Mirb 
emnmrnU nn ihr^n from render* 
of T H E  Cl in iS TIAN  SCIENCE 
MONITOH,  on inlcrmHionnl doily 
nowspiiper!
* 'T h e  M o n i t o r  is  rmiiK rend> 
i tiK f a r  s t r a i / t h t ’t h i n l d n g  
'X,,. "peo/ifc,:, , '//x
" I  r e t u r n e d  to  s c h o o l  n f t e r  u 
lnp.se o f  10 y e n r s ,  I  tv i l l  n e t  
rn y  d v f i r e e  I r o m  t h e  c o l l e g e ,  
h u t  my e d i i e n l io n  ronic .s  
f r o m  t h e  M o n i t o r ,  , ,
" T h e  M o n i t o r  f i iv e s  m e  i d e a s  
f o r  m y  t v o r h ,  , ,
" I  t r u l y  imjoy i t s  c o n u  
p o n y ,  . . .”
' )'ou, loo, will find iho Mtnillor 
Informiiilve, wilh complete world 
iicwi, You will diiirover n con* 
(trnclive viewpoint In every new* 
• to ry ,■' .
I h e  the coui i on  bcUiw for o *pe* 
eitil Inlrodnetory iml>»cription •*« 
3 inomlu for only S3.
tlo i r.liilolii* S.lfio* Mnnll«r
Un») Nttiwir til« ItMKin tn. Miiiii U.tx A.
PIk k  miiiI inf in Inlrwliiclnfr'iiitixilp. 
linn I* Tlif Chiliiliit g flin tt MfuMfi-o 
' I t  lilMlli I fKclaif II,
(••Mlf ji
\£
B R P T I S H
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E g g  P rice s  
C o n tin u e  F irm
F ollow ing  is the  weekly egg and 
pou ltry  m a rk e t  r e p o r t :
E g g  prices held firm, hu t  u n ch a n g ­
ed this week. Receipts a re  taper ing  
o f f ,  dow n  four per cent las t  week, 
th is due to increased h a tch e ry  re ­
qu irem ents .  P ra i r ie  lots a re  a r r iv in g  
fairly  frequently , these, cos ting  last 
week 48 cents dozen “A "  la rg e  size 
de l ive red ,  quota tions  this  w eek  uj) 
app rox im ate ly  three cents. Only 
m inor  lots m oving  into local coolers. 
Sales a re  no t  showing any  tipprcci- 
ahle increase  since tidvent of Lent.
P ou ltry  m arket quiet,  w ith  fowl 
volume bare ly  .sufficient fo r  the  de­
m and. B ro ile r  supply good and  m ov­
ing  well. Prices unchanged.
New Treatment For
R E M A R K A B L E  
R E SU L T S O B T A IN E D
CROSSWOR.D ^  ^  By A, €• Gordon
i f
H is to ry ’s Pages
A  I§ck of Essential F a t t y  Acids 
m a y  seriously re ta rd  w ound healing. 
After ten  years of research, i t  is now 
possible to  ex tract from  pure, 
.specially selected vegetable oils, 
essential f a t ty  acids of high pur ity  and 
biological ac tiv i ty— now contained 
in th e  Swiss F  “ 99” P repara tions .
F  “ 99” is a  new and  successful 
approach  to  Leg Ulcer healing. I t  is a 
tw o-w ay t r e a tm e n t  taken  in ternally  
(Capsules) to  relieve th e  deficiency 
and  applied  locally (O in tm ent)  to  
s t im u la te  healing. F  “ 99” is being 
used w ith  rem arkable  resu lts  even 
in  cases w'here other t re a tm e n ts  
h ave  failed.
Writfe for free F  “99”  I l lu s tra ted  
Booklet to j  D iva  Laboratories ,  
D ep t.  4 4 1 , S a a n ic h to n ,  B .C .
A S K  Y O U R  D R U G G I S T  F O R
Xa,:"X/X./xX:-“ -XXX-:,,;: -.■..-X'X;
ACROSS
1— A uthor of "V an ity  
F a ir"
8-—Burmcae trib a l group
9— Feel indisposed
10— B iblical character w ith  
an over-curious wife
12— Log collectidn
13— T erm inal
14— A ashing line
17— A favorite of Queen 
E lizabeth  1
19— P oetical "a lw ay s"
20— C harac te r in "U ncle 
T om ’s C ab in "
2 1— A nother nam e for th e  
wife of th e  first m an
2 3 — Je n n y  L ind won fam e
2 5— M ount on w hich M oses 
received th e  T en  
C om m andm ents (p o s t.)
27— C hem ical sym bol fo r 
erb ium
28— D ivision of th e  B ible
3 7— Scottish I 
38—A m erican general 
41— Fam ous buccaneer
(posa.)
43— A nim al m other
4 5— R en t
4 7— A ncient G reek  god of 
shepherds (posa.)
4 8 —Pose '
4 9 — U nrefined m ineral
51— T avern
52— Fam ed  Em press of 
R ussia
DOWN
1— F orm er U .S. Presideni
2—Strike
3 — R om an soldier- 
atatesm an
4— R elatives (posa.)
5— C hurch  officials
6 —H igh  in m usic
7 — T im e long since p as t
11— P ed a l digit
12— F orm er U .S. P resid en t
17— Biblical w om an
18— R om an 12
20— L atin  abbrev iation
m eaning " fo r  exam ple"
22— Division of nn arm y 
(nb b rev .)
2 4 — Vexation
2 6 — A signed acknow ledg­
m ent of a  deb t
3 0 — Southern  U .S. sta te  
(ab b rev .)
31 — K ind; breed
3 2 —^Hawaiian garland
3 3 — A ugm ent
34— Legal m a tte r
35— C hem ical sym bol for 
te llu rium
39-—G oddess of th e  daw n
4 0 — F am ed  N orw egian 
nav igato r
4 2 — F irs t ch ild  born  in 
A m erica of English  
paren ts
4 3 — H ans C hristian  
A ndersen was a  " th is"
4 4 — G irl’s nam e 
: le tte r
4 7 -
15— R om antic  h e ro , beloved  4 9 —E xclam ation
« f Iso lde S O ~ ^o m p ara tk v e  suffix
N o tes F rom  Saanichton E xperim ental Station
F  9 9 V V i C O l W A Ml i l i i i i H
A t  th is  season the re  arc  many en-, 
quir ies  with rega rd  to w ha t  varieties 
o f  fru it ,  to plant. T h e  whole ques­
tion o f  w hat to p lant is o f  real im ­
po rtance  in gardens  ju s t  being es tab ­
lished.
In  ; many cases these gardens  a re  
to supply the  needs of  new homes
:/ , ;; ■:
','X';:-XX:'.:xx ,:7a
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/'''.■/.■■I F in a l; Article"/Nb.'72)';,7,;
We,  the employees / of the  Provincia l  Gove rnme nt ,  have 
recent ly  charged  the.  Governmentx  wi th ‘‘stal l ing” on ou r  r e ­
ques t  for the . r ig h t '  t o . Arb i t ra t io n ,  o f ; our  w o rk in g  condi t ions.  
O u r  Associat ion has  s t a t ed  t h a t  in so stal l ing,  the  G o v e r n m e n t  
is deny ing  its o.wii employees  no t  mere ly  a condi t ion of em-  7 
ployment  but  a l egal  and  civil r i g h t  gua ran t eed  by law to all 
o t h e r  employee  g r o u p s  t h r o u g h o u t  the  Province .  W h a t  are 
: the f.a'cts behind these  charges?;  A re  th e y . t r u e ,  half -t rue,  or
■ //false?',;/' ':
FA C T NO, 1: G o v e r n m e n t  F.mployees have, for  some 
years,  requested the  riglit  of .•\rlntration. On ; D o c e m b e r  1, 
19S2, the B,C, G o v e rn m e n t  l imployee.s’ ,\.ssoeiat,ion presen ted  
a formal  request  to the pr esen t  Govcrn in cn t  for this r ight .  At  
subsequent  meeting.s the  G o v e rn m e n t  stated tha t  it required 
,a fur ther  s i x - m on ths ’ delay, b u t  gave no reason for the delay. 
W e  rejected this on the  gro unds  th a t  such a de lay  am ou n ted  
to a reject ion of the  princ iple o f  Arbi t rat ion,  O ur  .Association 
subs equent ly  s la ted th a t  we vvere prepared ,  at  any  t im e, ’to sit 
d o w n  with the  G o v e rn m e n t  and  w or k  out  the  detai ls involved 
in g r a n t i n g  the r igh t  to .Arbitration, but tha t  the G o v e rn m e n t 
should not  require a fur ther  ,six m o n th s  to s tudy  the  principle 
involved ,Which  is n o w  a civil r ight .  W e  feel tha t  the  Govcrn-  
ment' .s move to po s t p o n e  deci.sion nn our  retjiiest; s imply 
m ean s ,  in i ia r l i amenlary  par lance,  th a t  our  proimsal  will he 
' killed, ' ',
7 F A C T  NO,  2: In 1047 the Go ve rn m ent  of tha td*ay  iiassed 
the Indus tr ial  Concil ia t ion  and Arbi t ra t ion Act iit an effor t  to 
pr om ote  iiuliistrial peace,  ' I 'he Act provided for a regula ted 
i ia rga ining prqecdure  w i t h  provision for concil iat ion and arbi- 
f tn u io n ,  but itn proviaiona  were neve r  ex te nded  to Govern ipent  
E m p l o y e e s , w h o  cont inued  to he t rea ted  as second-c lass clti- 
rems. ("Ip April, 19.51, the G ove rnm cn l /e s l a ld l s hcd  a Legis la­
tive Conini it t ee .t k n o y n ,  as tlie Asli Comm it t ee )  to inquire  into ; 
tluppr(>vi.sionH of the  Act with a view to ti ieir impro vement ,  
in i 'ebruary ,  19.52, tliis C om mit t ee  released its f lnditigs,  and 
all /m em bcrn  of t h e  C o m m it te e  unnniinouHly re c o m m e n d e d  
ex ten s io n  of  the r i g h t  t o  A r b i t r a t i o n  for  G o v e rn m e n t  E m p l o y ,  
ees,  'I'he G ov e rn m e n t  has never  ihipleinehted the findings 
', of this Commit tee .  ,.','/
_. F A C T  NO .  3 r  l a s t  spr ing,  jus t  p r ior  to: the Provincial  
Elect ion,  tlie B,C, Governn ien t  limi)ioyee,s’ A.8.sociation con ­
tacted  185 candidatu.s th rougi iou t  the  province  to ascer ta in  
their  views on tlm r igh t  of G o v e rn m e n t  cmplnyecM to  a rb i t r a ­
t ion;  1,11 took a defini te  s tand in favor ;  29 out  of 4,J of the 
preiumt Ciovernment ' s  candidate,s we re  in favour;  11 of thotic 
who were u l t imate ly  elected e,\pres.s(!d their  a g ree in cn t  witli 
tln,7 i irinciple; 0 of tho,sc wlio became Cabinet  .Mini.sters (a 
major i ty  of the Cabi ne t )  were defini tely in favour.
Till! ll.C. ( lovcrn inent  Ifinployce.V Assoc ia t ion feel,s th a t  
by liieir cont inned refusal  to  act on previon.s c o m m i tm e n t s  
anil previous  r ecomm enda t io ns ,  the Government  lias forced us  
to appeal  to a h ig he r  c o u r t —tho co u r t  of iniblie, opin ion.  We. 
iher iqorc  nrite y o u —-the peo|)lc—-to wr ito or  wire ymir  M.L.A, 
to d a y  ask ing  him to .support, on the  f loor of  the Legishi turc,  
the r ight (if G o v e rn m e n t  employ ees  to Ar h i tn t t i on —.i r ight 
now c iimmonly en ioyed  liy all o th e r  iiTOups of  emii lovees 
. th ro ugh ou t  the Province,  , : , ' . ;v , , ,
‘  ' 'V: 'v ; ' ' X  ' ' :' ' /  ' ' ■ ' X :  ' ,
■ E .G . C o v e r n T n e n t ' E m p l o y ' A R a o G '
/ ; , » 0 2  H E L .M C K E N ,S T .,'V A N C O U V E R  ; i;  B .C . ,
built by new com ers  to  this coastal 
a rea  and fo r  th is  reason  not familiar 
with  es tablished practices.
T h is  S ta t io n  can give .valuab le  
gu idance in w ha t  to p lan t and  how 
to g row  all of o u r /co m m o n  tree  and 
small f ru i ts  as ' Well as vegetables. 
Small pam phlets  g iv ing  recom m end­
ed: varie ties  are, available.
i t  is in te res t ing  to  no te /  vyhat a 
little ifrigation . water, /applied a t  the 
p ro p e r  tim e can do, " / / 7 •
; A n  /e x p e r im e n t  / was' cbndiictcd / in: 
1952/ to / .d e te rm in e ( / th e  .response ,:pf 
.'.Eafly/ Epicufe/ potatoes:,;to ir r igation  
/w ater ; / / /O ne-inch  /applicati<ihs;7/were = 
/made/on: June/6 ,/ /June 2Q/and//^
; T h e / i f r ig a te d  plots//yidded/:/10T,l: tons/i 
per  acre/TofV marketable///tubers, / the- 
d ry  plots 4,41 tons p e r  acre,
: P o ta toes  averaged  4 9 0  per  ton  be-
. / tw eeh / 'Juhc// l : /ahd //Ju ly7 l5 /g iv ihg /7a  
g ross  ;increase/7due/ ' '  ' ‘  ‘ ■
Ladies Are Guests 
Of Rotarians A t 
Dinner Iri Hotel
T h e  weekly d in n e r  meeting of the 
Sidney R o tary  Cluli wa.s held on 
W ednesday  evening last at the Hotel 
Sidney, the new headquarte rs ,  the 
a f f a i r  being held as ladies' night. 
T h e  assem bled conqiany enjo.ved an 
e.xcellent meal serveil by Mr. and 
Mrs. .Alex Gillespie, the tallies being 
del igh tf id ly  (locorated with flowers 
and candlelira.
T he  50 guests  included P as t  D is ­
tr ic t  G o v ern o r  I 'ran k  D oherty  and 
l̂ ’ast P re s iden t Duck of the Victoria 
club, all of whom  were welcomed 
individually b.v V ice -Pres iden t C. S. 
Goode. A fea tu re  o f  the evening was 
the p resen ta t ion  of engraved silver 
bally m ugs tn President and Mrs. 
H. AI. 'I'oiiin, Vice-i'’residcnt and 
Airs. C. S. G oode and  Past P re s iden t 
and  M rs.  S. W atling .  g ifts  o f  the 
club m em bers. Geo, Baal provided a 
p rodig ious feat of memory in rec it­
ing fo r  the P en n y  Ptigeant a iioem 
from th e  Ingoldsby  Legends ''V’td- 
g a r  Boy"' which he rounded o f f  with 
a toast to the ladies.
-After the in terval.  Don .Smith led 
the com m unity  s inging and a solo hy 
Bill Jam es .  "O n  tlie Road to Alan-
Alost soils rec]uire an application of 
fertilizer.
T w o  and one-h :df  pounds of  16-20- 
0 fer ti l izer  per  1000 square feet 
should be raked into the seed bed 
:it this titne. T h e  grass seed should  
be .sown at the ra te  of 3-5 pounds 
per 1000 sqiKire feet, depending on 
the size, of the  seed.
In o rd e r  to in su re  even d is trihu-  
tion o f  seed the  required am oun t  
should be d iv ided into two equal 
parts ,  one h a l f  being broadcast over  
the  whole a re a  and  the rem aining 
half  being b roadcas t  in the oiipositc 
d irection.
T h c  area  sho idd  lie lightly raked 
to cover  the seed bttt cttre m ust be 
taken  not: to r idge the  soil, nor bunch 
the seed. .After raking the area  
should  be rolled and watered.
D u r in g  germ ination  and seedling 
estab lishm ent it is essential tha t  the 
seed bed does n o t  dry put and fre ­
q u en t  w ater ings,  if  necessary, should 
be done.
Union Certificates . 
Are Issued
W eekly report o f  the B.C. I.abor 
Relations B oard  announces  tha t a 
certif icate has  been issued to In te r ­
national W o o d w o rk e rs  o f  America, 
Local No. 1-118. C.I.G., as to em­
ployees of  Butler Bros., Central 
Saanich, employed by it in the log­
ging camp and  booming g rounds  2Va 
miles west o f  Sooke, e.xcept office 
sta ff .
.Another certif ica te has been issued 
to Saanich  School Board Employees 
h 'ederal Union, Local 441, T.t j.L., as 
to employees of School D istr ic t  No. 
64 (S a l ts i i r in g ) .  Ganges, employed 
liy it at .School District No. 64, ex­
cept school teachers.
Si.x tv a rsh ip s  of th e  R o y a l  C a n a ­
dian  Navy* w ere  a s s ig n e d  durin;. 
th e  s u m m e r  of 1952 to  t r a in in g  
U n ivers i ty '  N ava l D iv is io n  Cadets,  
w ith  th r e e  c ru is e r s  to  E u r o p e  and 
th r e e  to  W e s t  C o a s t  p o r t s  from  
-Alaska to  s o u th e rn  C a l ifo rn ia ,
dalay” , accompanied by Dr, Douglas 
Ross ai the  ])iano. was enjoyed.
Past P res iden t F ra n k  S ten ton  then 
ran a p rogram  o f  en terta inm ent 
which included a skit on eductition 
by two "p ro fesso rs” in cajis , and 
gowns, i his farcical , piece, which 
had everyliody in roars  of laughter, 
was written, produced and played hy 
h la rrv  1 obin and I’̂ co Overman.
1 his was followed by ;m unusual 
musical p rogram  on an electric gu ita r  
hy a H ollander  nam ed Jo h n  Tim- 
mers. T h e  instrum ent was made by 
his b ro th er  in H olland  and  was the 
outcome of  tra in ing  in a completely' 
musical family. No\Jl!c  .Shanks was 
the accom panist at the piano.
Alesdames Baal, Chris t ian ,  Shel­
ton and R othery  acted as radio an­
nouncers  and  the evening 's  en ter ta in ­
ment was b rought to a close with two 
teams w ork ing  on a q u i z : Messrs, 
Cross, Snider,  B uckingham , Know- 
land and Greenhill u n d e r  the cap­
taincy of  M rs. L, Chris t ian ,-and  Ales- 
dames F ox , Watling, Eng , Tobin  and 
.Atkinson led by Jock  .Anderson. 
In  a close finish Mr.s. Chris t ian 's  
team won, 15 points to  14, T h is  was 
ably conducted  by A'ic D aw son who 
gave such posers as “ W h a t  is the
dim ension ?” a n s w e r :
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“Victoria’s Pioneer Advisers and Directors Funeral Service
MOTORISTS!
A lin ia ture  L ic e n c e  P l a t e  K e y r in g  Ta.gs fo r  th e  y'ear 1953 are  
n o w  avaihdile. to th e  m o t o r i n g  pub lic  a t  a m in im u m  c o s t  of 
25c each. .Send in th e  c o u p o n  below.
HOUSEHOLDERS!
L“ e o u r  S E C R E T  T.AG for y'our h o m e  o r  o f f i c e  key.s because  
it i.s the  K E Y  to  no  m o r e  lo s t  keys. F o r  j u s t  25c p e r  y e a r  you 
can g u a rd  ag a in s t  loss, by  a t t a c h in g  o n e  of o u r  S E C R E T  
T.AG.S to y o u r  K/ey R ing .  I f  y o u r  k e y s  a re  e v e r  lost ,  th e  
f in d er  m ails  th e m  F R lx E  to  us  and  th e y  a re  b ac k  in y o n r  h a n d s  
im m ed ia te ly .  R E M E M B E R ,  when y o n  se n d  25c for  th is  t a g  
se rv ice  y o u  he lp  the  T ,  B. V e te r a n s  in B.C.
M ail in the Follow ing Coupon:
TAG for Motor L icence No  ............................
H ouseholders Secret TAGS req u ired ........ .
NAME ... .... ......  ......
ADDRESS. ... ..... . . .
C U T O U T  A N D  M A IL  W IT H  R E M IT T A N C E  TO :
T. /B. VETS ' x̂
R oom  100, 603 W . H astin gs St., 'Vancouver 2, B.C. 
—  Support a B.C. Enterprise — E st. 1946 —
' X '
;/$513,;
to  : ir rigatioii//of 
pe r ac re. x /I' he culls ave raged / 
26.4 : iier cen t  / for  the//irr igated: and, 
,/65.0 p e r .c e n t  for  t h e / d r y  p lo ts .V  *
' x , .  X ' / ' T . . ( ' ; / : ; / : « • ' /  X = / " X  / , . ' , ' / ........ ; ; / ' X ' . , .
7 T h e  new / r e v ise d / l i s t  'o f  /vegetable 
A’arie ties recom m ended  fo r  / Vancon- 
ver  is land  is /essen tia lly  the  same as 
Jast yc;ir’s,7/but it is a r r a n g e d  in a 
.somewhat d if fe ren t  style.
Brief clescriptivc no tes  httvc been 
added  for each varie ty  lisited, the 
ob ject being T o  point out ; the  chief 
di.stinghishing characteri,sties where 
m o r e  than  one// varie ty  o f  a given 
/kind is recom m ended . '
A hogether /  10,5 y a r ie i ic s ,  are / men­
tioned, whicli rep resen ts /  a d e c re a s e  
of  22 from  the  p rev ious year .  Tlie 
purpo.sc o f  decreas ing  the lunnher is 
to avoid ;my co'nfn.sion, and simply 
to list s tandard  varie ties  which have 
lieen liroven in the area,  g iv ing as 
w ide a range  iti type :ts possible. 
T hese  m ight he said to represent 
varieties with which to eomiiare n e w  
ones, o r  any  o the rs  which the g row ­
e r  wishe.s to test.
T he  only new varie ty  added is Top 
licaii. Jil ls IS a relatively new 
vtiriety anil is it green, round  padded, 
hush var ie ty  o f  excellent lype and 
qtiality. In trials it has iiroven vigor- 
miK, and m ore  productive  than  'I'en- 
dergreeii,  the s latidard; varie ty  in this 
clftsK. T op  Cro|)  has mediinn greett 
colored/pod.s, with none o f  the  violet 
spl.'isliings \vhieh are  so ch a rac te r ­
is t ic /o f  the older variety,
Establinhmcrit of Lawtis 
.Any home owner ettn hiive a heati- 
tiftil lawn if he is willing to expend 
the care aild .efforl necessitry/to de- 
yelop/one. ' . /
Provided the noil is reiisonahly 
fert i le and ( I t / t T m i d :/ hav i ng  goofl 
!lrainage,//ati: exee l l en t ’ l awi r  can he 
efilahlislied,
/ :X i ’ainsiaking:  eari’7 in; the/ p repa ra ­
tion of  tlie seed lied and  seeding lim 
lawn is e.sseiUial, T h e  soil /sitotild he 
ct irefnlly levelled, rolled, and  levi/lled 
again,  / I f  rocky the tdp two to ' th ree  
ine.lies ahotild lie screened pr ior  to 
levell ing and  the stomas removed,
I f weed seeds a re  presetii  in tlie 
soil they should he ge rminated  and 
the seedl ings eradicated,  Before 
idaii t ing the seed, the top inch of the 
soil .shottld be looseneil  wilh a rtike.
A N S W E R  TO  L A S T
W E E K ’S P U Z Z L E :
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I".: P A G E  T E N SA A N ICH  PEN IN SU LA  A N D  GULF ISLANDS REVIEW W ednesday, Maixh 11, 1953.
m o r e  t h a n  10,000 AUDIENCE TO DATE Tli§ C@r@natloEe Gets I® inslness
On a  recen t evening, memliers of 
the  B.C. O ld  A ge  P ensioners’ A sso ­
ciation w ere  t rea ted  to a film show 
in Victoria .
T h e  s h o w i n g  T n a rk cd  th e  110th 
s h o w in g  o f  f i lm s on  A u s t r a l i a  a n d  
o th e r  s u b je c t s  b y  C o m m a n d e r  a n d  
M r s .  I v a n  S. D ay .  F o r  th re e  y e a r s  
th e  S a a n ic h  co u p le  h av e  b e e n  e n ­
t e r t a i n i n g  v a r ie d  g r o u p s  w i th  p ic ­
t u r e s  o f  life in A u s t r a l i a  a n d  a 
s m a l l  c o l le c t io n  of so u v e n ir s  o f  
tha t  co u n try  o f  opposites. T hey  have 
show n th e ir  films to a num her  of 
audiences in Sidney ami in Central 
Saanich .
In  1949 C m d r .  and  M rs.  D a y  r e ­
tu r n e d  f r o m  A u s t r a l i a  a f te r  s p e n d ­
i n g  a h o l id a j ’ a t  the  h o m e  of th e i r  
d a u g h t e r  a n d  son- in - law . T h e y  
w e re  a r m e d  w ith  a co l lec tion  of 
e ig h t - m i l l im c te r  f i lm s they  had  
ta k e n  th e m s e lv e s  and  a g ro u p  of 
re e ls  o f  o ffic ia l A us tra l ian  t r a v e ­
lo g u e ,  16 m m . films.
I ' r o m  th e  f irs t  t im e of th e i r  
s h o w in g  the  films a t t r a c t e d  w ide  
i n t e r e s t  an d  th c  d em an d  is sti ll  
v e r y  h ig h  in all p a r t s  of lo w e r  
V a n c o u v e r  I s land .
P r i o r  to  his voyage  to  A u s t ra l ia  
C m d r .  D a y  w as  la rg e ly  in te re s te d  
in his  ca g e -b ird s  and  devo ted  
m u c h  o f  his sp a re  t im e to  th is  
h o bby .  S ince h is  re tu rn  he has  de ­
v o ted  m o re  an d  m o re  t im e to  th e  
s h o w in g  of  films.
M a n y  A spec ts  
In  a d d i t io n  to  thc a t t r a c t io n  of  
th e  m ovies ,  C m dr.  D ay  o f fe rs  in ­
f o rm a t io n  on A u s tra l ia  w hich  w as  
g a in e d  d u r in g  his c o m p a ra t iv e ly  
b r ie f  s t a y  in th e  co n t in e n t  “ dow n  
u n d e r ” . Piis lec tu res  have  been  
n o ta b ly  of co n s id e rab le  in te r e s t  
an d  co v e r  m a n y  a sp ec ts  of A u s ­
tra l ian  life.
l i e  d e sc r ib e s  th e ir  f irs t  e.xperi- 
en c e  of  life in A us tra l ia ,  w h ich  c o ­
incided w i th  a s t r ik e  of coa l  m in ­
ers., T h e  la rg e  c i t ie s  of S y d n e y  
a n d  B r isb a n e  w e re  w i th o u t  h e a t  
an d  life in a h o te l  wa.s a g r im  one .  
D esj i i te  p o p u la r  c o n c e p t io n s  of  
A u s t r a l i a  C m d r .  D a y  a s s u re s  his  
au d ie n c e s  t h a t  the  J u ly  w in t e r s  
c a n  he b i t te r .
H is  e.xperience of the  p o l i t ica l  
scene  w a s  lim ited .  H e  c o m m e n t s  
t h a t  C o m m u n ism  m a d e  c o n s id e r ­
ab le  . in roads  in to  a n u m b e r  of  
u n io n s  and  w as  a p r o m in e n t  f e a ­
tu re  of  the c o u n t r y ’s po li t ic s .  'To­
day, C o m m u n ism  is less p r o m i n ­
ent,  he believes.
T h e  in land  h ig h w a y ,  b e t w e e n  
B r isbane  and  S y d n e y ,  is a w o n ­
derful road, rec a l ls  th e  t r a v e l le r .  
Built on a f o u n d a t io n  of  se v era l  
feet of rock  ba l la s t ,  t h e  r o a d  is 
sm oo th  and  v e ry  n e a r ly  n o n - s k id .
L ife-Saving
A fea ture  of  th e  life o f  m a n y  
A u s tra l ian s  th ;i t  p a r t i c u la r l y  im ­
pressed  C m dr.  D ay  w as  th e  s y s t e m  
of safc .giiarding lives  on  th e  m a n y  
miles o f  w o n d e r fu l  bea ch e s .  'The 
beaclies are  p r o v id e d  w i t h  life- 
savers.'
T h e se  m en v o lu n te e r  fo r  t h c  jo b  
and  receive no  jiay. T h e y  a re  in !  
c o n s ta n t  a t t e n d a n c e  to  g o  to  th e  
rescue of s w im m e r s ,  s tu n n e d  by  
the  heavy  b r e a k e r s ,  b e s e t  b y  s u d ­
den t ro u b le s  o r  a t t a c k e d  b y  th c  
v ic ious sh a rk s .  H is  re c o l le c t io n s  
of the  r a v a g e s  of  s h a rk s  a r e  n o t  
p leasan t.  |
H e  w a s  p r e s e n t  a t  an  in c id e n t  
w hen  tw o  l i f e - s a v e r s  w ere  k illed  
b j '  a s h a rk  a n d  o n ly  one  of  th e  
o r ig ina l  th re e  lived to  te l l  t h e  ta le ,  j
A n o th e r  i n h a b i t a n t  of th e  ■ w a t ­
ers  a ro u n d  .Austra lia ,  w h ic h  is a 
m e n ac e  to  h u m a n s  is th e  g ro p e r .  
A  la rge cod m e a s u r i n g  m o r e  th a n  
si.x fee t in l e n g th ,  th e  g r o p e r  is 
fea red  by  d ivers .  T h e  f ish  has
m a n y  r o w s  of t e e th  in its  h u g e  
: h ea d  a n d  i.s armed w i th  gills, so 
, p o w e r fu l  t h a t  il can  c r u s h  a she ll-  
fi.sh in tl iem .
T h e  less  a t trac t ive  f e a tu re s  of  
A u s t r a l i a n  life are m o r e  th a n  o f f ­
set b y  th e  a t t rac t io n s ,  he  believes.
H e lp  a “ C o b b e r ”
'The .Australian p e o p le  a re  qu ick  
to  ta k e  o ffence w h e n  no  such  o f ­
fence  is in tended, r e c a l ls  C m d r .  
D ay .  .At th e  .same t im e  th e y  a re  
(inick to  m a k e  friends an d  an A u s ­
tr a l ia n  will find no  l im its  in his  
e f f o r t s  to  assist a “c o b b e r ” .
W h i le  he  was th e r e  g a s o l in e  w as  
r a t io n e d .  I t  was n e c e s s a r y  to  o b ­
tain a t ic k e t  to  d raw  “p e t r o l ” f ro m  
a “b o w s e r ” . He wa.s in u n d a te d  
w ith  o f fe r s  of t icke ts  f r o m  m a n y  
w ho  cou ld  ill af fo rd  to  lose  th c  
t icke ts .
T h e  g r e a te s t  p o s s e s s io n  of the  
A u s t r a l i a n s  is their in d e p e n d e n c e .  
I t  a m a n  d o es  a n o th e r  a f a v o r  th e  
o f fe r  of m oney  is t a n t a m o u n t  to  
insult .  In  the  sm a l le r  ca fes  and  
r e s t a u r a n t s  a  man w h o  leaves  a  tip  
for th e  waitrc.ss is l iab le  to  be 
m i s u n d e r s to o d .  C m d r .  D a y  w as 
w arn ed .  In  many p a r t s  of th e  
coun try '  such a g e s tu re  is in te r i i re -  
ted a.s an  im iiroper  ad v a n c e .  W h i le  
•Stranded by the se v e re  f loods 
w hich  ;irc com m on a f te r  th c  to r -  
renti;il  r a in s  the S a a n ic h  coup le  
w ere  to w e d  th ro u g h  a b o u t  tw o  
m iles  o f  deep  water b_v a t r a c to r .  
T h e  o f fe r  o f  i2 w a s  ind ignan tly '  
re fu sed .
 ̂ .A country  with vast contra.sts with 
Canada o r  Britain, A u stra l ia  is p ro ­
vided with  many kinds o f  timber 
unknow n elsewliere.
Cmdr. Day ha.s re tu rn ed  with  e x ­
amples o f  various h a rd  w oods rare ly  
seen in this  part o f  the  world. H is  
smoking" stand, carved ou t o f  a log 
o f  m ulga wood, is a new  use for  an
old wood, 'This very hard  and very 
heavy' wood was once solely employ­
ed fo r  the  m a n u fa c tu re  of  a very 
deadly  sjiear o r  a rrow , he was told,
'I 'he few aborig ines  in A ustra lia  
in tr igued  the  traveller.  A race of 
u n k n o w n  orig in , the “A bos” are 
dy ing  ou t rapidly*. Black in color 
and in m any p a r ts  but sli.ghtly civil­
ized, the  aborig ines  breed out their 
co lo r  in fo u r  genera tions  o f  mixing 
with  whites, Cm dr.  Day learned.
H e  re tu rn ed  arm ed  with a number 
of  f i lm s depicting  the aborig ines in 
th e ir  n a t ive  hab i ta t  and many ngly 
w eapons  fo rm e r ly  used by these 
Iirimitive pco[)les.
Since the ir  re tu rn  to the ir  home 
at 1516 M cR ae  Ave.. Cmdr. and 
M rs .  D ay  have served as unoffic ia l 
am b assa d o rs  o f  Australia .  T hey  have 
show n  the ir  f ilms to ll.,396 iiersons 
and  have collected a total o f  $1,035.55 
for  var ied  cliarities.
E x c e l l e n t  R e s p o n s e
'I liev have given shows where the 
response  to the  showing has hcon 
e.xcellent and the  response to charity 
m iserable and  they' have shown 
w here  the collection has been niost 
impressive. .At o the r  times they have 
show n w here  they* w ere  averse to 
tak ing  a collection, Init the audience 
has insisted. ,At one slunving the 
collection was made up of  cent.s and 
nickels and  they valued that contri­
bu tion to char i ty  m ore gretitly than 
oiie  r e a c h in g  severa l  h u n d r e d s  of 
d o l la r s .
T h e  film collection has now beer 
boosted  by' a num ber  of  travelogaics 
dejucting  life in C anada and the 
Day'S a re  bu ild ing  up a  hobby o f  en­
te r ta in in g  those  who e.xpcricnce d if­
ficulty' in f ind ing  en ter ta inm ent .  I t  
is a hobby w hose re tu rn  is m easured 
by the  g ra t i tu d e  o f  the ir  audiences.
C m dr.  Day' is a, native of  Wales. 
P r io r  to  his com ing  to C anada many'
I T H E  CROWNING o f  E ngland’s young Queen next June has 
I proved an inspiration for many an older business man. How  
much, says the B ritish  m anufacturer, can be seen at th is  
year’s Briti.sh Industries Fair, April 27th to May 8th in Lon­
don and Birmingham, England. H e r e  are tw o exam ples of 
w hat he will show . L eft: C oat-of-arm s brooch w ith an in itia l 
“E ” for Elizabeth, heart-shaped g love clip surm ounted by 
j crown, and floral earring. Above: m anufacturing jig-.saw  
j puzzles of a well-know n picture of the Queen on horseback.
years ago he. resided in P ortsm outh .  
.After the recent , w ar  he wa.s dis­
charged  a.s medically unfi t .  His re ­
t i rem ent is now m ore  than filled as 
he visits every par t  o f  the  area with 
news o f  a f a r - o f f  land.
ur - 'h  Iw w  I w anted that 
thing. I got to dream ing about it and 
calling it "our refrigerator”, though  
it still sat in the shop w indow . W e  
saw it every Saturday tiight in the 
Acme Hardware as w e w alked hom e  
from the movic.s,
John said w e cou ld n ’t afford it, 
and was dead-set a pa in.«!t selling our 
one remaining bond or draw ing on 
Aunt Jean's $200 inheritance w e had 
tucked away in a special .savings 
account to he forgotten except in ahsolutc emergency.
"But, John," 1 wailed, "we can’t go on losing food  
with that old worn-out fridge. And what about the 
repair hills you have to pay for it every few  weeks,i"'
He just bit his lip,
i Tiiat was two weeks ago, ; •' K
'/■ •'/ *7' • ■ < 'A, r”
Funny how  things happen. N ext day JL 
I read an item in one of ihttse \yiMimit's Y ‘| 
column.s nboiit "borrowing and saving’’ 
hy Vtfsoual PI,mihi}> lu thc: Wank o f '
Montreal. It was about a .situation sort j iWfltm  
;of / like:our..',own,'‘;‘ . 7 ' - ' . 7”
So into the local B itf M  b r a n d i  I went .  Showed
l i i i f e i W i i   ■
the M anager the clipp ing from the paper, told  him  
our .situation exactly, and in ten m inutes he said he 
thought w e could w ork out the problem  w ithout 
tcjo much trouble. H e asked me to bring John in to 
discuss the full details. As we w alked out o f his oflice, 
he gave me a copy of "Personal 
P lanning”,
That book opened our eyes 
about our finances.
The very next day John and I 
saw Mr, F.aston, tlie Manager,
After a few  qiie9t|on.s to my lui.s- 
band about his job, his salary —  
about our bond and our "emcr- 
gency" bank biilance, he said he’d 
Ik! glad to lend us the $550 
needed for the fridge. He was satisfied we could pay off 
the loan in a year at $.50 a m o n th , and w e arranged to 
transfer our special savings account to his office and 
to pledge our hond tintil the loan w as paid,
M r,  Eiistoii ta lked oy er  the  h u d g e t - p l a n  J o h n  ant i  I 
h ad  b e g u n  to  w o r k o u t  , , , said w e  w e r e  s t a r t in g  o u t  
r igh t .  " F v e n  i lumgh you 've  got  a b a n k  lo a n , "  he smi led ,  
"y o u ' r e  real ly t(ir;;wg y o « r  r<r» rMgf,"
.And t h a t  f t idge . , , such a beau ty .  Al ready,  l o h n  
a nd  I b o t h  call i t “ M V  B A N K " ,  7 7  ’
G re a te s t  S h o w "  
O p en s  4 -D ay  R o n  
A t  G em  T h e a tre
" The G rea tes t  S h o w  O n  E ar th ,"  
which open.'; a t  the  Gem T hea tre .  
Sidney, on M arch  11, is Cecil B. 
DeM ille’s peak film achievement, 
and thc  resu lt  o f  th ree  solid years of 
planning." research,  t ra in in g  and jiro- 
duction.
M ade with the full co-opera tion  of  
the R ing ling  B ro s . -B a rn u m  ..k Bailey 
Circus, and  sh.ot u n d e r  their  Big 
lops,  th is  techn ico lo r  spectacle is 
s tudded  w ith  a tru ly  unprecedented  
a r ray  o f  ta lent th a t  includes top 
H ollyw ood  s ta rs  and  thc  en t ire  gal­
axy of  R ingling c ircus  pe r fo rm ers  
and  acts. In point o f  cast,  the pic­
tu re  e.xceeds all pas t  D eM ille  epics. 
Location shots  d u r in g  actual Big- 
T op  p e r fo rm an ce s  involved more 
than 10.000 s p e c ta to r s ; one ou tdoo r  . 
se((uence put.  a lm ost 80,000 citizens ! 
o f  S araso ta ,  I ' lo r ida ,  arid ncarhj'  
tow ns liefore the technico lor  cam ­
eras. I he H olly  wood com paiq ' of 
cast and  technicians m a d e  four cross-.
coun try  treks  to ta l l ing  2 0 , 0 0 0  miles to’ 
fihiv th e /d ra r i ia ;d u r in g  circus7engai(e-7 
uunits;:in ' W a sh in g to h ,/S a ra so ta . /  New i 
V o rk  ...and - Fhiladelpliia: : T h e  t re ­
m endous  p rdductioh  expenses /inc lud­
ed  S100,tJ00 for  . bril l iantly  . colored 
/R 'g  / T o p /  designed dnryN orm an(/B e l J 
(J ed d e s, / a n il a h al f -rii i 11 i oii:/ dol la r s / 
w orth  of;costumcs..,  f loats  and decor­
ations. A n o th e r  costly  iteni/.was .the 
rolling- stock bough t u]i to stage a t 
sp e c ta cu la r /c i rcu s /  t r a in  ./wreck. / But,' 
the v.ist c.xpenditure in time and dol­
lars wottld have .m eant little w ithout 
D eM ille 's  special gen ius  for: capttir- 
ing; the  au theti t ic  (Iram a of (the c ir­
cus, and the technical know -liow  that, 
eventually  innnortarized it on cellu­
loid. ■ • '7
, T h e /  p rob lem s / w ere '  no t  l/)e. Mille’s 
alone, of coitr.se. T h e  movie .stars,
who actutilly iierform th e ir  own 
s tun ts  in the  circus S|)cctade. had to 
u n d e rg o  :i r igorous atid f requen tly  
perilous cou rse  o f  tr,■tilling for  their  
roles. Betty Huttoii, w ho  plays 
Holly, the aerialist.  spent th re e  risky 
m on ths  iiractis ing  on the  h igh  liar. 
Cornel W ilde,  who i.s seen as .Selias- 
tian, the daredevil  t rapeze  artist,  
tilso had  to  m as te r  the in tr ic a te  con- 
\o Iu i io n s  o f  a .  high flyer. F o r  his 
role as clown, James S te w a r t  was 
ca refu lly  coached by fam ed  buffoon 
E m m e t t  Kelly, and Gloria G raham e, 
lilayiiig the  elejihant girl, sp e n t  nerve-  
w rack ing  weeks with h e r  h ead  on 
the  ttuiliark learning how  to  sup­
port  a pac h y d e rm ’s massive foo t on 
her  daiiitv nose.
> L igh ting  the  inside of  a B ig  T op  
for technico lor  photograjihy  p re se n t­
ed a special sort  o f  jiroblem. C on­
ventional movie sets a re  lighted f r o m  
the top down. DeAlille had to light 
his c ircus  in te r io rs  ti 'om the bo t tom  
up. .After a yea r  of exper im en ta tion ,  
the techn ico lo r  |ieoiile cam e up  with 
a th ree -w ay  solution com bin ing  novel 
incandescent lights, a highly  ®ensi- 
t ized  film, an d  a new cam era  sh u t ie r  
tha t vividly cap tu re  action  u n d e r  the 
Big T'op.
In th e  U n i te d  K in g d o m ,  w l ie re  
s u g a r  c o n t r o l  c o n t in u e s  to  b e  r ig id ,  
st' .qar c o s t s  tw ic e  as m u c h  a s  in 
C a n a d a  w h e r e  c o n t r o l s  W e r e  r e ­
m o v e d  in 1949,
(1 5  Y ears and O ld er)
A t ST, A N D R EW ’S HALL
SECOND ST., SIDNEY
W EDNESDAY——M ar. 18—- 1 -  4  p.m . and 7 - 9 p.m . 
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N o A p p o in tm e n t N ecessary / /V
A nother Service o f Y our
7; Sputh(::^anG oiiyer 7/Islanc^; 
jH e a ith  U n it
//Inserted in/the Interests
Health by the
b !c . t u b e r c u l o s i s
:/ . '7 ,:7 : . ' : ;77 ;; '/S o g i e t Y ' \ ; / ^ ^
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Your Christmas Seal Headquarters
..............iM,. fti!vl
ro A MtmoN c A m u m
S a v i n g  i.s t h e  o n l y  tvtiy t o  m o v e  aheiirl  o f  y o u r  worr ie .s ,  a n d  
s t a y  ab en d ,  A n d  —  s o m e t i m e s  —  b o r r o w i n g  tit t h e  B  o f  M  is t h e  
bc.st w a y  to  save,  I ' i n d  o u t  h o w  t o  siwp th'spUc lo/hiy's high 
/o-/Vw, A s k  f o r  y o u r  copy o f " P e r s o n t i l  P l . i n n i n g "  a t  y o u r  
( t ' c i g h b o r h o o d  B  o f  M  br an c h .  I t ' s  y o u r s  f o r  t h e  a s k in g ,
]5 a n i c  OIL M o n t r e a i ,
(( 7 - S i d n e y 'B r a n c h ; : . '  '“ G , '€,■ J O H N S T O N / M a n a g e r
y .77, G a n g e s /  B r a n c h ; , \ . . I I O W A R D . : G H A L K ,  M a n a g e r ' ’/'■'/' . ’7 ' ' /
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In 1B50, I h e  i l e o inb on t  ' ' S i i r p i l i e ' '  b e c o m e  I h e  l l i i l  v n i e l  t e  
l o t r y  p o n e n o e i i  up the F r o io r  River  l o  Mope,
M i OlSllli
as.trmN 10110,1
{lif.'ie ••Vie''tV* •«In rei ntiioteip
,1UA<4 (tiAeiŴ  ̂i f  l ■
In  lOO'l, William B ra id  fo u n d e d  B.Ck’s finit 
difiiillery, aiul cfitnhlishcd the  Rtandard  of q u a l i ty  
t h a t  distinniiiRlies B ,C ,  D o u b le  D is i i l lcd  R y e .  
Di.scover foryourficlf w h y  B .C , D o u b le  Dititilled
is preferred by B r i t i sh  C o l um h in nn  for its su pe rb
f l a v o u r . . ,  itflliKhl. b o d y  and  mellow tmiootlmtTib 
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From Where I Sit
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R ep o rt B y  F ra n k  S n o w se ll , S a a n ich  M .L .A .
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1 had  a  bit o f  an a rg u m e n t  v. ilh 
the P re ss  G allery boys. 1 believe 
tha t  they do incalculable h a rm  to 
lOur dem ocracy  when they s t res s  the 
sensational and  the row dincss  in the  
L.egislature. T h is  
actually tends  to 
iveaken fa i th  in 
dem ocracy  and  to  
uudern iine  o u r  
pa r l iam en tary  sy s ­
tem as those  who 
iiavc visited the 
House will agree.
I very  small p a r t  
of the  tim e on the 
door o f  the H o u se  
is spen t in th is  
way. M ost o f  each F .  S n o w s e l l  
siieech is cons truc tive  and in fo rm a ­
tive.
One th ing  w orr ies  me— thc  fre- 
tpicncy of  s ta tc m em s ag a in s t  luirtv 
governm ent.  T h e r e  seems to  be a 
feeling siicarheaded by M r .  H a u -  
sell in O ttaw a ,  th a t  an opposition is 
a  handicap tu governm ent.  T h is  i.s 
a dan g e ro u s  sentiment. I feel, as il 
can lead only to a one par ty  s y s t e m -  
such as "N a z i"  Germany. "F asc is t"  
I ta ly ,  Spain  and  Uussia. A n  opposi­
tion is essential lo free, dem ocra tic  
governm ent.  I t  is the du ty  of the 
opposit ion  to  criticize the g o v e rn ­
m ent and  to express  the vicw.s of 
those svho did not vote fo r  g o v e rn ­
m en t policies. A  g o v e rn m e n t  whicli 
b r ings dow n good  legislation need 
have no  fea r  of  its O pposit ion—a 
good opposit ion  will, th ro u g h  its 
crit ic ism, p reven t mistakes which a 
g o v e rn m e n t  m ay o therw ise  make.
Recent h is to ry  o f  C anada and o f  
its provinces, including o u r  ow n re­
veal m any  instances w here  g o v e rn ­
m ents  w ith  s team ro lle r  m a jo r i t ie s  
h a v e 'm a d e  se rious mistakes. Equally , 
instances m ay  be quoted w here  an  
active Opposition, by aw a k en in g  
public opinion, has  checked and d i ­
rected g o v e rn m e n t  action.
H o n e s t  O p in io n
Now, fo r  a 'm o m e n t  on th e  Rols-
ton fo rm u la  and the speech by the 
M in is te r  of Education. Som e will 
accuse me of  being' p re jud iced  in 
w hat 1- am  about to say—Vmt it is my 
bonest opinion and has un iversa l  a p ­
plication. 1 do no t tiiink the  M in ­
ister added  to her  s ta tu re  as a Cab- 
; inet M inister  by her  a t tack  tipon the  
I motives and in tegrity  of Mr. S t ra i th  
wlu; preceded her  as M inister  o f  E d ­
ucation and Mr. Ivenney.
A s yoti know, th e re  is a w ide tmd 
lundam enta l  d if fe rence  between inj' 
political piiilosopy and tliat s tipported 
by Air. S tra i th  and A'Ir. K enney. 
But. w hat 1 lielieve, 1 believe because 
of  holiest, sincere, convistion  based 
iqion the best study I can make. Aly 
political oiiponents, no m a tte r  how  
liitterly I disagree with the ir  policies, 
have, 1 lielieve, s im ilar  integrity  and 
.sincerity. VVhen one a t tacks  mo- 
t i i e s  and challenge.s integrity , we 
should th ink of 'I 'hackeray who in 
" \  anity  Fair" w rote " 'r i ie  world  is 
like ;i lonkiiig glass and gives liack 
to each one of us but the ref lection  
of ids own face.”
T h a t  is my an sw e r  to the Clot- 
w orthys and the Reids, all those who 
see no th ing  Init e \ i l ,  Christ  who 
walked this earth , saw the  good that 
wa.s ill inen and wom en. H e  walked 
and visited am o n g  the sinners .  
T h ro u g h  this faith in them  he re- 
■stored their  faith in themselves. Ho 
laid no claim to special goodness for 
h im self  “W hy callest them  N O  good, 
there  is none good hut God.’’
But I did not in tend  to preach  a 
serm on, or  I'll be accused of m ix ing  
religion and politics. I could w ri te  
on that, but I m ust get Iiack to the 
R olston  plan. 1 was d isappoin ted  in 
the m in is te r 's  speech for  tw o  main 
reasons. First,  she exp ressed  "no 
Iihilosophy ou e d u c a t io n : no fu n d a ­
m ental aim, unless it was the re d u c ­
tion of  expenditures .  A nd recently, 
a l though she repeatedly  assuretl  us 
tliat no d is t r ic t  would  su ffe r ,  e i ther  






WORK OF W ,M,S. 
OUTLINED BY 
VICTORIA LADY
T h e  regu la r  meeting o f  the Shady 
Creek W.A. was lield on Thursday ,  
M arch 5, at  thc home o f  Mrs. T h o m ­
son, on E as t  Saanich  Road. The 
president,  Airs, H . P. P earson , was 
in the chair. T h e re  was an a t ten d ­
ance of  IS.
-Plan.s were com pleted for a con­
cer t  to take place a t  Shady  Crcek 
Chtirch on T hursday .  Alarch 26. The 
program  wjll be provided by the 
choir  of St. P a u l ’s C hurch.  Sidney.
Guest speaker was Afrs. Alclntyre. 
presiden t of Victoria  P resbyteria l 
W o m e n ’s Alissionary Society. Airs. 
M cIn ty re  gave a brief  but com pre­
hensive outline of d if fe ren t types of 
work which are  Iieing carried  on at 
present, across  Canada, by the 
W.Al.S. o f  the U nited  Church. 
Amon.g o the r  items, she mentioned 
eight bosiiitals in rem ote d is tric ts :  
seven school homes, five centres  for 
w ork  am ong  Indians, and also o r ­
ganizations to look a f te r  newcomers 
to Canada, to meet them  when they 
land, to put them in touch with a 
church  in the district where they 
settle, and to provide social centres 
and schools where they may be 
taugh t En.glish.
vote o f  thanks  was ItMidered the 
sjieaker fo r  her  excellent address.
O th e r  gues ts  present w ere  Mrs. 
Parnell ,  pre.sident o f  the W..A. of 
St. Pau l’s, S id n ey ;  Airs. Dawsoii, 
represen ta t ive  of  the W.Al.S. in St. 
Pau l 's  W..‘\ . .  and Mr.s. Readings, i 
pre.sident o f  the Bazan Bay W.A.
.At the close of the meeting, tea 
was sei'ved. the co-hostesses Iieing 
Airs, B latchford  and Airs. Pear.son.
T he  nex t m eeting  will be held on 
T h u rsd ay ,  .April 9. at the home of 
A'lrs. G. R. Smith. V erd ie r  .Ave.. 
B rentwood,
BIDDY GIRLS SET PACE FOR 
BASKETBALL CHAMPIONSHIP
T h e  Saanich ton  Badm inton  Cluli 
lo.st to Q u ad ra  H e ig h ts '  team by a 
score l,i-,5 in a  recent f ifth  division 
game.
lead for the bantam  boys' title. S an-  , A gricu ltu ra l  Hall on S a tu rday  last
:/■
Your _Doctor’s Prescription, usually  in Latin, 
iwwSli technical .symbols, is  a lw ays very  exact iii its  
m eaning. It  conveys h is d irections perfectly— 
to you r pharm acist. It' is  b est lo r  you not to  
try to interpret its  m eaning w ithout profe.ssional 
guidance.
It is  our duty to  carefu lly  d ispense the prescrip­
tion, and to com plete for  your use the directions 
and dosage, ex a ctly  the functions for w h ic h  our 
specialized education has prepared us. And too, 
w e assure you o f th e  finest products by recog­
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ties, shc failed to provide fi.gurcs and 
facts to support  her  s tatements .
T he  municipalities have been sup­
plying us w ith  figures to disprove 
her  assum ptions . The previous iilau 
accepted thc  responsibility of jiro- 
viding good  educational opportunity  
for all pupils regard less  of where 
they lived. Hence, the departm ent 
established a m in im u m  standard  of 
education tow ards  which it con tr ibu­
ted, G overnm ent support guaran teed  
a minim um  s tandard  to  all districts. 
T h e  R olston form ula  seems to m e  to 
have reversed, this trend. N ow  the 
resppnsniility for : t h e educational 
prografn: has, been th ro w n  back into 
the;, laps, o f  / local  areas. I believe 
th a t  we will have a recu rrence  o f  the 
inequalitie.s -of educational opporfun- 
.ity ,: ;\vhiclv / exis ted  : prevnously:; W e 
m u s t  take ,a  long  te rm  view and inot; 
be. . Iilinkered by effects / this  year. ^
And. ju s t  for a c losing them e— 
strange  how  wc attack  education and 
ed uca t iona l /  expend itu res .  / H e r e  in: 
,Qiu' schbols/we/.build. fo r  the  fu tiirc— 
.The ainouhts  we. spend ,/on de fence, 
on lj(|uor, on tobaccd arc  n ev e r  lini-: 
yerSally challenged, but th e ,a m o u n t  
we spend oiV/Oili'jchildren are  always 
xhallenged , : B uild ing  perinifs issued/ 
fo r/  school buildings fo r  a l l  yaiicoti- 
ver  Island in 1952 tdtallcd $1,9.58,927. 
Building: perm its ,  fo r  tie fence cqii- 
structioii b n  V ancouver  . l.sland in 
1952 totalled, $10,125,207./ /
P u p ils  O f  M rs. 
P e d e r se n  P re sen t  
P ia n o  R e c ita l
An enjoyable evening  of music and 
en terta i iin icm  was held on Friday at 
the home of Airs. Pearl Butler, 
K ea ting  Cross Road. The main f ea ­
ture  of  the even ing  was the |iresema- 
tion of the pupils o f  Airs. Karl 
Pedersen  in p ianofo r te  recital, and 
a la rge  num ber of paren ts  and friends 
w ere  on baud to  give eucouragcinent 
to the perform ers .
Piano solos were given by the fol­
low ing : Jeann ie  H efferau .  i 'aye
.Sciuance and Beth .Squauee. pupils 
of E dna  ( .la it; • l. ,aurence Pedersen. 
B a rb a ra  Drake. R uth  Hakin, Mumli 
Pedersen. Carol and  Eddie .Steele. 
C laudia Butler. Donna Bickford. 
Jo a n n e  and Edn;i Gait. Duets were 
played liy Barliar.a Dr.ake and Kuth 
Hakin. Carol and  l:Aldie Steele. 
Donmi Bicki'ord and Ckmditi Butler, 
Joanne, and Ednti Gait, Claudia B ut­
ler (Udighted the  tmdieiice sviili violin 
selections, ticcomptmied by Airs. P e d ­
ersen.
Entert: i inm ent wtis provided by a 
puppet show a r ran g e d  by Sharon 
Butler, followed by stiutire dancing 
and  refreshm ents ,  b'lowers were ]ire- 
seuied to M rs. Pedersen by Eddie 
.Steele on beha lf  o f  all her pupils 
present.
R e fre shm en ts  w ere  served bv the 
hostess assisted by Alesdames M. 
tind J. Hakin.
T hose  iiresent included Air, tind 
Airs., .A. \ \ ' .  .Steele. Air., and Airs. 
Alorley B ickfo rd .  Air. and Airs, 
b'rank Drake. Airs. AI. Drake. Mrs. 
Petirl Butler. Air. and  Airs J. Htikin. 
Air. and Airs. E r ic  Butler. Air. and 
Airs. Tom  Butler .  Mrs. and Aliss 
Little, Airs. Squance,  Airs. Pederson, 
AI, Goodm anson , Claude Butler, 
.Sharon Butler, Bunny Conconi, Carol 
Bickford  and Billy Drake.
Couples of  the .Stitinichton d u h  
who won the three gam es w ere :  Airs. 
!■'. Edgell  and Airs. T . P e te rs ;  Mrs. 
D. I-ooy and Aliss J .  Coates, in the 
ladies' doubles;  tmd Miss J. Coates 
tind Boll Harris .  Jr..  w ere  the only 
couple to win in the m ixed  doubles. 
Lhifortunate  not to win a gam e was 
G ordon  Godfre\ ',  who [ilayed ou t­
s tand ing  badm inton. Airs. T. Pete rs  
gave a suriirisitigly good display 
af te r  a long Itiy-off. j
Despite the results, all the games 1 
were .good. The .Saauichton team ' 
ine lude i l : Airs. D. Looy tmd George 
Doney ; Airs. T .  Pete rs  and Gordon 
G o d frey ;  Aliss J. Coates  and Boli 
H arr is ,  J r . ;  Airs. ,\I. Ed.gell tmd 
Jack  Bowers.
T h is  Thursday the tetuu will pltiy 
A'ictoriti in their  last fifth division 
game.
(.)u StUiirdtiy night, the fourth  di 
vision tetim will visit Victoriti to 
play the college in the ir  last lea.gue 
f ixture. T h e  ju n io rs  meet as usual 
on Alotukiy ni.ghts from  7-S. Club 
m embers meet on T h u rs d a y  nights.
B id d y  G ir ls  W i n  
.S.'ianichton biddy .girls trounced 
.Sooke 23-5 to mcive into the fintil 
l ilayoff tigainst Bren twood. B r e n t ­
wood midget lioys edged .Satmicluon 
25-23 to win its semi-final series by 
19 points and move into the fintil 
tigtiinsl Sooke,
In the o ther  game, .Sooke downed 
.'''aaniehton 38-27 to ttike an l l- j io in t
ichton’s Copley _Bro,s, juvenile  boys | with a  good a t tendance on hand. N o
gam es will be played in thc A gricu l­
tural Hall. S a tu rday ,  M arch 14, 
ow ing  to the ban tam  basketball to u r ­
nam ent being pltiyed in ABcloria,
tr im m ed Sooke 50-41 in the fetiturc 
gam e and will now meet AlcAlor- 
ran 's  for the league championship. 
T hese  g am es were played in the
C A N A D I A N  V E T E R A N  
F I N I S H E S  M U R A L S
,'\ youn.g C anad ian  artist; who took 
up inur:d pa in t ing  in , Britain on his 
demoliilization : f rom  the Caiiadian 
a rm y  is puttin.g the  finishing touches 
to  h is / f ina l  com m iss ion—a scries of. 
10 m urals  for the Canadian W a r  \ ' 'e t- 
orans D epartm en t in London. Win-/ 
nipcgger T o m  Luzny, 28, mdio used' 
to ,do sketches fo r  / "M aple : I .e a f '', 
iiscd his LI.V.A, .grant to, t ra in /under  
80-ycar-old , /S i r  F r a n k ;: ,B ran g w y n ^  
re g a rd e d /a s  one o f / t h e ,greatest l iv ­
ing  /m u r a l  / aHistSe/r/AUhough, S ir  
F ra n k  docs not noriually  take stu- 
dcnts. he was mr,ived hy Mr. Luzny’s 
ta lent ' and  /enthusiasni/  td:hicceptt h in i’ 
as a pupil.' ,
, J. . ,yW..'/.'. ■
// /The distance across,/Fludson Bay, 
595; miles./, is; g re a te r  / tliari , the / dis- 
tance,/ :f rom / /M o n tre a l .  y Que..: 
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NVrlie i« T h e  Royal Ilaiik (if 
f ’anada for a copy of ilic 
“Uanking by .Mail." It I’xplalos bow 
you (an open a n in e n t  oi \a i i i i | 's  
aeeonni, ileposil ot wliliibaw 
nu»ni'v--('vtn arrange foi ibe bank 
to pay yoni bills Hy Mall. It is as 
easy as mailing a k'tici. .Sample 
foiins fo id epo s i ts ,  witbibasyals 
ami remiiiames are inclmled in tbe 
Royal Hank pampblet “ Hanking 
by Mail," .Semi for a copy tmlayt 
tliere is, of (<mi se, no t barge or 
obligation, Aibbess y o u r i  itipiiries 
to any one of ibe tbree branrbes 
noted belmv,
BANK BY MAIL A T—
THE REVIEW'S 
MARKET LETTER
(By H. A. I-Iumbor. Lid.)
/ Tile, death o f  .Stalin had very/l i t t le  
effect on the n ia r k e t . ,A f t e r  a n  initial 
(Iroji /of twQ ,jioints recovery  was 
lapid. It, would appear  th.at Inidcr.s 
feel jlje new  leadei/  i.s just as nmeh 
an  unknown ( |uuntity as his, prede­
cessor in which e. 'ise' no change of 
a t ti tude  is necessary.
' ro ro n lo  wiis dull with itranimn 
still the Irtiders' fai’orite. Gtinnar 
Gold is liobling well at $11.25., Nes- 
b itt- l .ab iue  al S3 5(1 appears to !ic 
back in the huyiiig range es|ieeially 
consitlering that they are  ftir ahead 
ofi iiny of the o thers  from ti sland- 
pmnl ol de\elopm(.:m.
Viineouver is a t r a d e rs ’ n ightmare. 
T he  volume is light and try ing to 
l ia d e  in (piantiiy is diffioull. The 
new presiden t o f  the stock exchange 
is midiing tin i,'l'fort to imiirove this 
condition. <
iiAiiKV Kiiii nn'i”i'Y
•  ,  .  I l i n  l i i i i i i r i i l  I  w o n i i i i K i  w h o  ■ l i i i l y  l i r l n H  
( h i ’ l r  i m i r i K  i i o i i x h  y o u r  v v i i y  i i i i i l  f n i t i i r l n K  
t h o  h r y l i o i i n l  r l y l l o K H  o f  H u r r y ,  l . i « . l o n  
r . u . ’ h  i l i i y  f o r  y o o r  f o v o r l l r  m o o , , . . .
Dial 900 Monday, Wodnosday and  
Friday at St^lS p.m, 
nnd
Tuocday and Thursday al OiAS o,m.
Seven  R oyal C a n ad ian  N'tivy de,- 
.s lroyers se rved  in Ivorean, w a te r s  
i ln r ing  the  first/ tw o  y i .ars  of the 
war, th re e  Ilf fheiIt e o in id e t i i ig jw 'o  




$ 1  25F O L D I N G  A R M Y  
S H O V E L S  ( n e w ) ......
R I P  S A W S  A N D  C R O S S ­
C U T S .  E n g l i s h  m a d e
an d  new,. E ach .,
H A R D W O O D  
M A L L E T S
S M A L L  A R M Y  
H A V E R S A C K S .....
S A I L O R  
H A T S
THE GENERAL  
W AREHOUSE lUfrj liiiLSon
W A H CO U V ft S
1221  G O V E R N M E N T  ST .
/ Serving Victoria/anci/SaanLh 9 L Y
1012 G o v e r n m e n t  - N e a r  F o r t
7d/if..“/.
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f S S L
Just dial fo r  fluffy bone-dry' or Ironlnq-damD !
O F  C A N A D A
60S W. Honimi* s», 
VANCOUVER a





1106- II  on G O V ’T  S T R E E T  - - 
1X3U G L A S  S T R E E T  - • - - 
F O R T  S T U E m ' - - - - - . 
H IL L S ID E  and Q U A D R A  -  -
- - A. n. WHITE, Mnnngci’ i
- - R. U, WILDE, MnnnKor 
E, n . WATCnORN, Manager




B u d g e t  P la n  'i'ermi*
’S  G a r d e n  S h o p  a n d  S e e  T h e s ^
for Vegetable and Flower Growers
CroR# Country Groonhouso-—Thi.H Hturdy groonhouHo loii'i you iitai’t yogetablcH 
nnd floworH undor oUujrwisu difficult conditionH. Pi'icofl unuHuiiliy iow , . ; 
thi.s Ki’oonhou.so has adjufitablo ventilaiorH, iota of work room, alottod boncbca 
on boili aidoa. SiEo 0 foot wide, 8 font long by 7 foot high,
Can bo oroctod on base, concroto .slabs or proper foun­
dation, Supplied in Hoctiona, ean bo as.sembled by boitti.
ClaHH cut to exact ai/.o and is applied with wood ,si rips. Each
Eamoitt* Orccnhoii«(e— 7 .X f>- 
fonf gidile r n e f  (ityb.', vaclt,
159.50
PrlnceijH Grfletiboutie—-8 x 12-
f(,mt. gable rnof/ s,tyle. ituch,
'25850'
b'or giving’ y jm r  f lowviM: aful  vqip;-  
l.ihli.-, fi.,un .icyil, g iv i i : flictii ,i qu ick  
.start in tlii» i i rnctical , /  b t indy  cold 
f rnme .  Sizit .1x6 feet  w i t h  g luzcd  
htiKli , . . w o o d  cotmiit 'nctlon of n i l  
/ d e a r  ccdftr. /■./ ' I ’' / ( t r>c//,/>/
i , / ’'/:'/:/Li.V'V/
, ^ , ///:/://|
oDOWN
on purchasets of 1.5.06 ami over.
STORE H O U R S;
0 n,m. to .5 p.ni, 
WcdticHdttyiJ; 9 a-m. 
to I p.Jt1v
KATON’S”-G.irden Shop, tow er Main Floor
. . . . .
'.7-7.,/EATON’S;'
B W I T I S M  C 0 1 .  U M B  1A L IM IT E D  Dial E 4l4lD « O L I
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W I T H
I  R O D  and G U K
I N  N O R T H  S A A N I C H
■ ’
C- W . Leslie, who has taken on 
th c  im p o r ta n t  role as instn ic tor  with 
th e  .22 Club a t  the Nortii .Saanich 
Iiigh school range. Monday n igh t 
tu rn ed  in the only perfect target. 
Air. Leslie is passing on to the 
y ounger  m em bers  o f  the cluh the 
know ledge gained from  many years 
o f  experience in ta rge t  shooting.
*. * *
Tw o new com ers to the cltil) let it 
be known Alonday night tha t  the 
m embers a re  in for some s t i f f  com ­
petition befo re  the season closes. 
Bobby B row n  and L o m e  Nikirk. in 
the ir  f irs t  bid as ttirget shooters, 
posted a 79-87—-166. and 90-87— 177 
respectively.
Derek Godwin didn't fare so well 
and  was :i little o ff  the btills-eye. 
d ropp ing  to a 90. two iioints below  
the  98 points required fo r  the gold 
bu tton  fraternity .
* * *
S hoo ting  for the ir  silver l.itttton.s, 
H a ro ld  Baldwin tu rned  in a 9.1-92— 
18.5 score, while Keith Collins posted 
a 93-90— 18.1, followed by T e r r y  
Collins with 90-89— 179.
* *
H a r in g  already won ihe ir  gold, 
s ilver and b ronze buttons, K arl 
W ylic  and Iven A ylard  w’cre a im ing  
for  the ir  Dominicin Cres ts  on M o n ­
day niglit. tu rn in g  in cxcciitionallv 
good ta rge ts  f ired from sit t ing  posi-
,• S P O R T  S H IR T S
Arrow Gabanaro with the new A rafold Collar .. . . . ............ $6.95 up
B luestone Shirts, f r o m .........................................      $3.95 up
W hirlaway and M eadow Brook by M a x w e l l  K in g  f ro m  $4.95 up
SIDNEY MEN’S and BOYS’ W EAR
Corner Beacon and Fifth S idney
tion. .Aylard's ta rge ts  of 99-99-98__
296 w a s  ju s t  two points ahead  of  
W'ylie’s 99-98-97—294.
lue .sday  night is ladies' night at  
the high school range and the  fair  
■sex are  proving  themselves m a rk s­
men of no mean ability. Slitirou 
O 'H a r a  posted four ta rge ts  o f  93-97- 
98-98—386 and Pat H ope  th ree  ta r-  
.g e ts  o f  <>5-99-91—285. Both  tiiese 
y o u n g  ladies iiavc now (pialified for 
the ir  gold huttons. Arvilhi .North's 
scores of  88-91-93-97— 369 b;ts won 
he r  a silver  button.
* *
T b re e  m ore  members of the small 
bore cluh have their sights trained 
on D om inion Crests. S hoo ting  from 
s it t ing  position. Doreen G ordon shot 
;m S<9-98-91(-278: P a t  Grav 82-94- 
96-97—.169; Pat Hope 91.
*  *  *
I h e  following scores :ire required 
to qualify  fo r ;  Buttons, bronze, five 
ta rge ts  o f  80; silver, 10 target.s o f  
93; gohl, 10 targets  o f  98 Crests, 
s i t t ing  position. 20 ta rge ts  o f  95; 
kneeling, 20 targets  of 93 : stamling, 
20 ta rge ts  o f  <90.
ST. PATRICK’S DAY CARDS.. 
EASTER CARDS.. .. .. . ..... ... 
N ovelties —
.........5c  to 25c y
.5 c  to $ 1 .0 0
Rosa
M atthews
 Baby w ear
TH E G IFT S H O P P E
vv
TLA'  ■
■-'A-77;,  ̂ .










, SPEC IA LS '
VEAL SHOULDER STEAK—
Lb.:............ . . . V . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .     ..........
ONTARIO CHEESE—
V Sharp. June, 1951. Lb.................;....
C hoice Q uality M eats for Lockers and H om e Freezers
; STORAGE MEAT MARKET
In the Sidney Cold Storage — L ots of E asy  Parking
:,'7 ; '\7 : .v :;:;“ , : \ _ / ' P H O N E : ; > S i d n e y '  l OS' , , — ,  "x
69‘
6 5 '
Som e o f  the more impatient o f  the 
fa ir  w ea ther  anglers were  busy over 
the week-end. "Spit and Poli.sh" was 
the o rd e r  o f  the day ;is tackle boxes 
em erged  from the moth balls and 
fhishers and  .spoons got ;i rubbing 
ui). and new hook.s replaced the rusty 
ones 0 1  last yetir. No.seying tiround 
thc \ 'ariotis harliors one cottld notice 
a little m ore activity than ti.sutil as 
■scraper and paint brush were brought 
into iilay. H ere  and th e re  .someotie 
was tinke r ing  with a motor, while 
the conver.satioti between the en­
thusias ts  w asn 't hard to li.sten to.
. . . Oh, well, it won’t be long now I
TELEPHONE  
PA R TY  RAISES 
$105 FOR FUNDS
W in n ers  in the Scout te lephone 
bridge tmd catittstti Iteld la.st week 
w ere a.s fo j lo w s : Itridge. .Miss T. 
M iller with 6.710. and H. Gtirdner, 
7,150; canasttt.' M rs. W. Baillie with 
22.275, and C. Pearson. 23,645; con­
solation prize.s weitt to C. In k s te r  
and VV. C. Shade.
H ostesses  du r ing  the week were as 
fo llow s: Airs. I. Livesey. Mr.s. D. E. 
Breckenrid.ge and Airs. N. W e s t ,  
Mr.s. F. S tenton. Airs. G. 1'. Gilbert. 
Mr.s. j .  Crossley. Airs. G. Sluggett . 
a i rs .  R. B rethour.  Airs. O. Scott. 
Mr.s. J .  Lott.  Airs. H. b'ox. Airs. J. 
R uxton.  Airs. J. C. .Aiulerson. Airs. 
.S. Roberts. Airs. R. N. Taylor. Airs. 
I-. I beaker.  Airs. E. Alason. Airs. J. 
borge.  Aliss F.. Gwynne. Airs. ,D. 
Godwin. Airs. D.' Cook. .Mrs. P. xV. 
Hotlkin and .Mrs. H. W'ilson. |
D onations have been g ra te fu l ly  re ­
ceived from the following: Airs. Al.
T homson, Mrs. Scott. Airs. L. G od­
dard. Aliss Aloir. Air. and Airs. H. 
C. Layard . C. H. P itts .  Aliss j .  C h r is ­
tie. Airs. j .  Rtunsay, Air. and Airs.
J. N. Bray, Air. and Airs. H. AI. 
Itiylor.  Rev. \V. Buckiughttm. Air. 
and  .Mr.s, VV. G. G. Godm'n. Won. C. 
.lames and Const.  Geo. Kent.
.'\ppri,).ximately $105 was retilized 
during  the drive.
DEEP COVE
A lth o u g h  thc annual ladder  derby 
doesn 't  get under  way until Ju n e  1. 
it i.s quite a to])ic of conversation  
when the boys get toge ther  to talk  
the big ones . . . tha t got
away.
: m H ^
; f o r ■ any: o f xtlie, fam ily  t777;' '
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OF FOOTBALL  
LOOP DRAW N
1‘inal schedule ol gtmies in the 
Low er  Island Ju n io r  and Juvenile  
I'ootball .'Vssociation h;is been d raw n  
up. 1 his yetir winner.s of all si.x: 
d i t i s io u s  will travel tti V ancouver 
on -May 2 and 3 for the to u rn am en t  
o f  cham pions when the  Is land  f inal­
ists will meet m a in la n d  finalists in 
sudclcn dea th  gam es for  the jirovin- 
cial chtuu[)ionshi])s in their  respec­
tive divisions.
Follow ing  :tre listed Sidney home 
gam es : i ;
Sunday, April 5
T h ird  Division Island cham pion ­
ship J ina ls :  Victoria vs. N ana im o, 
1 p.m.. S idney W a r  Alemorial P ark .
F i r s t  D iv is io n : city knockou t f in ­
a l s :  .Sidney Teen T o w n  vs. Eagles. 
:2.o0 p.m., Sidney \A'’a r  Alemorial 
Park. , ,,'
Sunday, ApriL 19 ,
,1'irst , D iv is io n : L o w e r  Is land
championship: X (scm Ffinal)V  : S idney  
T ee n  T o w n  vs. H a r r i s  Cycles, 2 p.m., 
S idney  W a r  Alemorial Parkx x '
Get  yours today
'■-'X'x j -  , , ; X  ! ' , ' X , X V ' " : . X 'X ' - : : ' X ; ;  X
“ B e w le y J s p B f u g x S t o r e : '
PRpacon A ve. x i  : P hone x 42.
•T O O j L A T E x ; ’r 6 7 : C L A S S I F Y x
F O R  S A L E
4 t K p Q A I E :D , ; ; .T O  
,,xfiirn ishcd, on;:tw'0,'lpts. n e a r x P o s t  
V < '>ffme,x;Bus(D;epdt/a
e f ru it  tree.s. ch ic k e n  h o u s e
xx a n d  ( s a w d u s t ' s h e d / v
P h o n e :  S idney 200. 10-1
A.ND s t r 7v\ v7 ~ p h o n e 7
X S id n e y  921'. , ] 0 - l
Alr.s. H ugo  W ood, Aladrona Drive, 
has re tu rned  from Rest Flavcn and 
is recuperating  at her  home.
Air. and Airs. H .  V. Smith. V ic­
toria, and W ym an  .Arthur.s, D auphin , 
Alan., were recent gues ts  o f  Air. and 
Airs. Al. Sum pton. W a in s  Road.
Alr.s. A r th u r  Glcdhill. .Mdergrove. 
B.C.. was a guest o f  Air. and Airs. 
K. H ansen . Clayton Road.
xVCl N orr is  Todd . London, Ont., 
is a gues t  a t the hom e of his p a r ­
ents. Air. and  Airs. W m . Todd, Alon- 
roe Ave.
A sjK'cial card ijarty was held at 
Dec|i_ Cove school on I 'riday, Alarch 
6. VVinners w e r e : cribbage. ladies’ 
high. Airs. W m . S te w a r t ;  gentle- 
m en’.s high. W m . .S tewart; low. Airs. 
'D. Scott. “ .500''. ladies ' high. Airs. 
FI. W a l t s ;  gen t lem en’s high. W . 
B r o w n ;  low. Airs. .Simpson. VV'hist, 
ladies’ high, Aliss W . B row n ; gentle-' 
m e n s  high. Alias. G r im so n ;  low. F. 
xVldridge.
F re d  Beadle, y o u n g  son of  Air. 
and .Mrs. Beadle. \ \  est Saanich 
Road, is a patient at Rest H aven  
;Hospital.
Ih e  P.-T.A. e.vecmive of Deep 
Cove held their  m eeting  at, the school 
on Thuixsday. 'Alarch 5.
Mrs. S. Lord en te r ta ined  28 chil- 
<hen at her  hom e on Saturday. 
ARirch 7. to help her  dtiughter. Alary, 
ce lebrate her  seventh bir'thd.ay.
Mrs. G ordon Hay. Cypress Road, 
has returneti  from St. Joseph 's  H o s ­
pital and is recupera ting  at her  
home..
_ Visitors Day was held at Deep 
Cove school 'on F'riday. Alarch 6. 
fw e n ty - f iv e  paren ts  and smtdl chil­
d ren  were present. T hey  viewed thc 
d isplay of w ork  done  by thc pupils 
and  were pleased with  the p rogress  
being mtide.
Continued from Pago 2.
In an d
A RO U N D  TOW N
to r  o f  Rest H aven Flospital.  has  re ­
tu rn ed  e;ist a f te r  com pleting  the 
annual aud i t  o f  the hospital.
E N JO Y  s h o p p i n g  
I N  S ID N E Y
Air. and  Airs. D. Cousineau  and 
Air. and  Airs. H a r ry  F loppner  o f  
P o r t  W ash ing ton .  N o r th  P e n d e r  I s ­
land. travelled to S idney by launch 
on  S a tu rd a y  fo r  a day ’s shopjiing. 
T hey  told T h e  Review  tha t  they 
found it very convenien t to shop in 
Sidnev.
Alarch 12. P residen t is Len Duncan 
o f  Victoria. About 35 v is i to rs  are 
expected.
S P R IN G  D IN N E R
Alembers of  the C us tom s-E xc ise  
O ff ic e rs  Association  o f  V ictoria  w’ill 
hold the ir  sp r ing  d inne r  m eeting  in 
Flotel .Sidney on I h u r s d a y  evening.
PIANO LESSONS
A N D  T H E O R Y  
Mrs. K. M. Tribute, A .R.C.T. 
575 B eacon Avenue 
o r  P hone: Sidney 314X
S P R IN G  D R E S S E S  
11 to 46 and sizes.
S u its  an d  B lazers  
Ju s t  A r r iv e d !
FOX’S
L adies’ and Children’s 
W E A R
B eacon Ave. - Sidney  
— P H O N E  333 —
N O  IN Q U E S T  IN T O  
D R O W N IN G  O F  C H IL D
N o  in q u e s t  w ill be h e ld  in to  the  
d e a th  of  Geo. T h o m a s ,  Jr .,  tw o -  
y e a r -o ld  I n d ia n  ch i ld  o n  th e  Cole  
B ay  I n d ia n  R e s e r v e  o n  S u n d a y  
last.  T h i s  d ec is ion  w a s  re a c h e d  by  
C o r o n e r  E .  C. H a r t  fo l lo w in g  an  
in v e s t ig a t io n .  ' T h e  ch i ld ,  son  of  
M l .  a n d  Airs.  Geo. T h o m a s ,  fell 
in to  a w ell and  d r o w n e d .
#
P A T  LAM ONTS
■ i O l l E f  IH O F
The Latest SPRING  H A TS w ill be on D isplaj- 
th is w eek-en d  at
FO X ’S LADIES’ W EAR
Your Inspection is CordiallyTnvited.
PA T LAMONT. ■:7 
: V
Prem ...x ... 
S h red d ies  
B u rn s ’
Ixvery 24 hours  in 1951 seven p e r ­
sons died and  another,  HO wcre in- 
ju i c d  on C anada s roads  and h igh­
w a y s . : :
3  t i n s  9 8 c  
2  f o r  3 5 c  
t i n  3 1 c  
2 8  o z .  4 3 c
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W  about 35c worth 
( of '‘6 | ’’ Qhick Dryinĝ ^̂ :
Enamel, an old chair can iDe made to 
assume sonie importance. Marigold 
with Nile: Green trim for a kitchen or 
bedroom chair is bright and cheerful; 
lyory with Empire Blue or just Killar-
ney Oreen alone, for a porch chair.
1042 THIRD STREET _  SIDNEY
X P  Day or Night
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„ • , ''''x !X ' A GOOD SELECTION > -
MOGHA: CAKE o « i , v i o . p , 3 4 ‘




Gah in and let us tell you
. , about this Cheapest»bf-all-
Fuels for cooking 1 1̂
person cbpks for the average family.
7 ; 7 'T h i s ( l s 'T h e : ' ' :
7 ENTERPRISEi: 
I': :;7.Modei4,;i6:(,77'' 
. . .  designed for 
Rockgas Fuel. 
Four burners and 
oven .,...,,$193.50




ST. PATRICK ’S D A Y — M ARCH 17th.
C ARDS— For O verseas M ailin g.
- In c lu d in g  the Gibson “W ishing W eil” Card Holder 
x:shut-ins a t  hom e or vihxtheLhospital, 75c. ' ^
7.
' ' ' . L i X x / X / ' / ' X x ' X ' v X  , ' X X X x '
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Don’t buy PaintH for 
your Spring Ihiint-ui) 
untiI you ■ have invoh- 
tigated the .special 
advhntnges of 
PITTSBURGH Pninl« 
. . .  for interior nnd 
exterior work;




■ 7 . Special! 7 ;:''x,,( 
Beautifully Froi/o 
upholHtprbd 'E U H y 
0 h ji i r and Otto-
'■’ . ' t n a n . :  :'.'7 ':,''7 '''::7 ;7, 
B O T H  P G R
^  fcO O c'"" ' ' :" '
X., ,x :X* X
Lots of Lovely New
LINOS
1 0  c b o o . s o  f r o m ! , . . T h e y ’ll 
m a k e  y o u r  h o m o  t h o  o n v y  
o f  a l l  y o u r  f r i o r i d H .  A l l  
p r i c e s ,  7 . X,":''/'
P O ,T 7 7 : .x 7 i ( ( (  7̂
I POURRI
xN ^  to  .G em : T h e a tre j:  S idn ey . P h o n e  7nfi V .
xX'.qa W — ,„  '' .F  1 ''x"';/'/,' 'X
/■X “ /JxxSxxj;
■-X
I I ..77:7a;-l';̂ ' 
'X,X;/.';:x',;“ x
XXx/.' ' - A  
'■'‘"'xT'x'Xxx/
"'■■■77V7''C;7
"■'■"7-'7 'Vji /■". ■ '7".M
1x4 KILN DRIED CLEAR 'CAR SIDING. $75.()0̂ ^̂ p̂  ̂
1x3, 1 x5, l x6 DD CLEAR in lengths 3(to 6 f t ,
$14.00 for one hundred board feet.
^ x 6  D r o p  s i d i n g ,  $ 12.00  for one hundred board feet. 
2 x 4 ~ 6  No. 1 COMMON, S4S, 20c each.
2x3— 6 No. I COMMON, S4S, 15c each.
wiPt your |»urcha*ft of o
BEAUTY BARROW ii  Jbo boif 
buy In <i gartUn and homo 
whoalbarrow — • Iliera it  not 
anolfier |u»t like HI ll’i IlgNi 
wolght, parfaclly bainncad, wHli 
big p u n c lo ff  proof tirn.
S P R I N G
,'i
Starts/: ThMr8;dlayMarch. ..12; 
(--Ends; SaturdayM arch ,2:1.
:
For Quicker Service . . . Serve Youriielf
,̂','7':/ '■'':''if̂ You''Wi»h.(':''),,,,;F̂ :/,::''7;
: A:,.* 7 *7 ^
® Ruat-proof PuUeyft. rog. 3.(10, Sale  99c
'( ® ,7.Picce'.'Berry, Sel». .,.,.v.....B9c
•  4-Pieco Mixing Bo'vvl Seta. ,,,..,......4^
® Torchiero Lnmp .(,12.95
•  6-In. Blndu S k i l H n w .  . . , .   ..........55,95
® Clothea Hiitnpors .......7,95
•  16-Picco Luncheon Sots  ....... .,,...,3.39
—  Corupare These Prices ̂ -
m a n y ; . M O R E  B A R G A I N S  O N  'd I S F L A Y '  
B E A R I N G  G E N U I N E  R E D U C T I O N S
■ 7 ;, '7 ■ ,i|7, ■
19.95
In and Look It Over! ■
Com plfflo Horn® FurnUliTM^
B o a c o n  A v e .  P h o n e i  S i d n e y  9 1
SUPPllES. f’A IN T S , H A R D W A E T t ^ R K t W p S ^ ^iifm 'iw
■■■YxW /
7i7:7'X.'::..'''7x',:/:x;''/' x,',.'.:.':/'.' ',('■■'x;:"-
i;\ 'I . D,,". ix-, (. V . .'( i* (,/ X i/'7;r(;5 5,( (:'/7,('. J- 7" ,x .j '■ 'Q-
■:7rA
:'xx'77:',„'.
",■■■/ ,'''X
X;., ,•,/
'■77 7. I
